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PeruTroops
PuflSlwnTwo
Day Uprising

..

LIMA. Peru, Juno 15. UP) At least 40 persons were
killed in a,two-da-y revolt during which rebelscpaturedmost
of the city of Arculpa, The government announcedloyal
troops,moving into thecity, had put downthe revolt

The'governmentblamed"CommunlBta for the uprising.
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iTO FACE SENATE'PROB-E-'

PresidentTruman' appointment
of Martin A. Hutchinson (above),
Richmond, Fa., attorney for a

l7-ye-ar ttrm on tha Federal Trade
V' Commission It scheduled for

consideration by'
merce committee.' tjutchlnson

War called for questioning. (AP.
rwirephoto).
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Military

ffafiK't if 7,

Police
By The Associated Press

MUNICH. June 15. U. S. mUl- -

!trw nollee were pulled back to
regular duty and the Army began
r rt and mouse eame today; In the
Jaearchfor Homer Cook, thrlce-es-ape- d

(wanted on 6

ieharges.y iLu nfflflnl. aaM-the- are con--
fvlnied that the tahgyOklahtiman
lU,hn mpiwi! from the 'Dacbnti
Army stockade Tuesday .Blghtt 1

i biding somewnere in nearoy wuuu'
Ji.H "roinilrv.
fj. .They.'thlnlrithBt sooner or later
fVimir mav. force the
V.iT.Fnnterloutbf hiding. V,

it UUitary" policemen were put back
ion routine patrol, but were order-fdf- o

remalnvon r staridby basis.
Urmy' rhtnTexpJalned; they-wer- e

neededin their- - usual .missions In
'

rthla'blg South Bavarian" city;
U c.Wrmin, atate" and city
fcnwever. 'continued to beat the,

many UJegauy; incy aju tic
('afternoon.'they 'bad,no ciuea..IL S;

'officials were reported preparing
to.iry Cook In absentia" It he Is '.irtt
cai&h eiefe 'the ajheduled. trial

'rJuae 2U '
.

-

h An Army board is lnveilattof
Vthel clre9ttaces of hu eeap,
which oecmrred In a, tare? tbwle

Vlntervar.wWIa M fuerd west, to
Tloc fr7M"-TeHe-

f. Vtft, ta-'a-kw

cMnfr&hj?liSa arret. H--
legal. jossaon-- M JiiWP4Md

jimperroeofiag'a federal
I .p t -.

jJ.H. GreeneTalks
?At alibiis Luncheon
V "Big Sprlnglsm".was1the subiect
Jot f talk at'tkje Wednesday meel--i

nr(M me jona spto w, ,c--i
'

Mvareci by jr?M'Grne7cbnlr
.el 'fcomraerco manager, wno was
!to weak the a.e bje4 at

fcefKlwaala club. Juncheot, today,
Jlaail lha kiltf'Bl

We4, kK djuwheBr OTgant.
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Arequlpa, wiui a population or
93,000,,is Peru'ssecondlargest city.
The rebels at one Ume held the
city hal, military headquarters.
the airport, a radio staUon and
other buildings.

No official figures on eatualUes
were .announced, but there were
many wounded In addition to the
40 estimateddead.

Loyal troops crushed the revolt
as soon as they reachedthe city,
the government announcement
said. Censorship,Imposed when the
revolt began, was lifted this morn
ing.

While the rebels held control of
Arequlpa they announced by radio
ian --many places in southern
Peru have revolted against the
government." Out authorities hera
said the uprising was confined to
Arequlpa and that quiet prevails In
ine resit oi the country.

Many person were renorted tin- -
acr arrest bom Jn Areauloa and
here. Loyal troops hold complete
control, (he government said, and
the task of restorlns the cltv to
normal is under way.
a government communique last

tlpn by Jthearmed forces" ad
nioauea ;m immuaut" move-
ment at Arequlpa" and restored
public order.
ci(Intr;New'JYorkxlled-- 'former
Prcsideat.Jose'..Lul ;BusUmnte.
aeposedin 19(8 by the military gov-
ernmentnow ruling Peru, said the
Communist charge against the
rebels was "grotesque." The re-
volt, he said, wa a "counter
revolution of the neonle ")
Thr'vpUw4e4 by. Francisco

j. OTosugo. anopponent ;otinem:u--

tarytCablnet, anotberxommunlque.
said. "'Mostajo's opposition can
dldacy for vice president In the
elecUeeiTBcneduledJtuy;? wasre--
ltedby.,Uii aaUanalii lwal

Surprising Strength'
Shown,ln7SomeLins
At LVcal Market

i
rr?

JIarketwassteady and showed
surp'iislng strength In some lines
at the Big Spring Livestock, Auc-

tion company'a sale Wednesday,
at fvhjch time some 000 catUe and
arouna iuo nogs went tnrougn
theVrlng.
iFa't. bulU sold up to 22.50. fat
cowi from 19.00 to 20.00 and but-
cher rtws from' 16.00 to 17.50.'
Fatbatcheryearling brought 21.--
00,TdTso.30, fat bufcbWTcjes from
27.09'to 30.00 and; cows beside
calvAMfrom 190.00. to 228.00

One load of ble cowiand calves
wpt for,272,00. Stocker sleer.cal--
VCSAUI tuiAi.uy iu 87'KV VncJrcr
cbivcs up io o.9u ana lop nogs xor
19.00' W20.JI0.

SENATORSrGONGUR
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Economic:
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Bv The' Assoclatadf , Press
WASHINGTON June l5.-T- hrei

high-ranki- senators agreed Today
with the Committee, for. Economic
Development (CED) ftit the buy- -
lne power of tbe average'Ameri--
can-wor-

krr ,ca.be.doubled In, Jtfcg.
next a year.

2enra'Mn6fley ea'the
economic report, saidprospects or
reaching tbe objective are "more
thMood",6ejjtpra.Xat. ),

and FlandercaiUVt) were more
cautious. r

The CED i a. buriaeMraan"
planning. agency, with which Iy

waa affiliated. It
uea'Ks'-'ipePort oh fwture laeoeM
peaelbMlUet yesterday.

The Increase la,real wage "
aUacUfal .. IlvlBg proposed by
QED h n$t wtthte the rang
eft pbttWmV Taii.M;d. M e
pollcU wUck they pwpwe to ae--

MMkri laiaV wait B b vry twit
UlJim wto Wtp bifc na
the govarwneat.;' v- -

FlaMleH put'K thU way:
Wte-CB- D rort'pwiJw

it maw expectation oa a ito
prwlucUvlty par'iwrkeT;' 254 per
eeM a year, wwaa

eoatinulng ia M.kwiHaU
scale the lave tmat 4 UMava
lwtw.t 4pHeaklavtrial awlav.

J?rmhJmL rSP""-?"- "

'fgvtHBfv ?.--aliiJlniilai l4iew M
towte; tJaTro7 lswwe ir
bia,lalBVitar tjs Wt- -
asajs Katlafc O. y 'i
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SecondFrench

Airliner Downed

In PersianGulf

39 PersonsFeared
Dead; 12 Rescued
As PlanesSearch
BAHREIN ISLAND,

Gulf, Juno 15. UP) A big
Air France plane crashed in
the Persian Gulf last night,
and 30 of the 51 persons it
arried arc feared dead. The
raft plunRed into the Gulf at

almost the same spot where
another Air Force plane
srashedtwo days ago with a
loss of 46 lives..

Officials said 12 persons had
been rescued by early afternoon,
Including four of the crew of eight.
Twelve Infants were reported to
have been aboard the plane. Only
one Is known saved.

This plane and the sister 4

Skymasterwhich crashed tw,o days
ago were en route from Indo-Chln- a

to Paris. Officials have not dis-

carded the possibility of sabotage
by adherents ofthe Indo-Chine-

Communist who are fighting the
French.

Air Franceofficials in Paris said
tha plane carried 43 passengers
and eight crew members. The of-

ficials said the search of the area
was continuing with more than 100
small fishing boats scouring the
area.

American and British Air Force
planes based In the Gulf area Join-
ed the search, but a low. celling
hampered their efforts. High winds
and choppy waters made It un-
likely that life rafts from the plane
could stay afloat for long.

Tha survivor all were reported
to be Frenchcitizens.

ine oicymasier, oouna irom sai-gp-

Indo-Chln- a, to Paris, crashed
only a half-mil- e from the point
where 48 persons were lost In the
ditching two days ago.

(In Paris an Air France spokes-
man said nothing known there Indi-
cated eitherplane might have been
sabotagedby Communist-le- d rebels
in indo-cni- but that.such a pos
sibility would be Investigated' by
an inquiry committee already at
Bahrein.

(The spokesman said from in-

formation In Paris, bad weather
seemed,to have been ,thd probblr
eaie,j&iuaeieraice-.oui- - mat no
off!dalBUtemerilwouldTFemade
untn aftera lenrthy lnouirirblr tie
icommltteer"' '

'young-Bo-y. Seems
To Have Juke lox
Brain Attachment

PBOVIDENCB, H. I., une 15.
(R Four-year-o-ld Johnnie Ange--
lone,stems to have a Juke box at-

tachmenton, hi brain.' For the, past two years he has
been ablelogo to a stack of rec-
ords, pick out a requested number
and put ft on tha,record player.

,"He "doesn't read and I don't
kaoafahc"--1 ''Us .one --recoriUmj
anotherni mother" ul&T

But he does, and yesterdayfor
the benefit of. the .press,.he select-
ed and played on request a
variety of number.

"How do you tell what record
you want." Johnnie was asked.

"1 see lj." he said flatly.

With CED
Report

same average rate a In the past S

year.
" To boost Teal wages to $2.86 an
hour in 1980. In term Of 1949
prices, and twice the real wage or
today, CEDrjrcommenided. among
other thing": ' - ,

StabHUauoaoriBdutriat growth
tor "avoid depressions; increased
taaports; tax. reform ,Including, a
gradual decrease in corporate In-

come tax. ore rapid writeoff of
lnduUrial equipment outlay', and
aieasure 10 mane rux-iaau- more
aUractlve; better use of labor, and
eJiralaiUon of make-wor-k rule
and "featber-beddlng-."

IUT WHAT A SNACK!

CHICAGO, Jue 15. l - Bush-
man, that gorgeeu buskef gorilla,
I steadily Improving.
. The report ft the ailing,
povstd, jwiata t Chic- -'
go Lin Bean Park m awn today
faata mmmmi' fcic for mere
SkaM S "- "Btaafninn

fan SMC Jhm 8 of
arthritU. m4 M- -

JMkMi l aaial teaWy '
jUm jawvtag aBia4 a let isMra
9w, aw avi ssjaassawvtmmmr up
a kW rswr'ei k . BU'atW
MaaXJJtV,C3Wl atstssy-aa-

f aMatsWUM.

"At MiVmfc MtfUat't Hi jar
tans..atai kaav alaaWt iai aaassaf

Clear U. S. Officials In

StolenDocuments
-
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t' '"iV1 f laaaaaHiBBaBlBam'Blai

' - jfBBBk aaaT1,'f-5SSw!aBf,'FJw5aT'a-
JawktBatHaW. '.aaaaalBaV aalttr "VW vtS-- allB ' ?' J?' aP' Wt I ?i?j:

a5lBBDH,r. aJBfattBaJ''9SBKCJvt 'iK f J 1 1 jLmJ JaHKgalaa4.
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' jdi A jLCfiBiBKiHudaMBtB
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PLANE DEMOLISHED IN CARRIER LA'NDlNOFIam spurt from the enplnt and fuselage Jek-knlfe- i,

plnnlno th,mloti4?. Jhn.H. Lanjyr ln-h- ls at at this NavyNU flohtar plan eraih Into

the Island on the deekf of the carrier Prlnea William durtnB tralnlnB IIWhs Fb. 24. IMS. Th right Wlrtfl

of the plane, tdrn'dff by"the Impact, files past th tower (right). The pilot was saved PIctures of this

crash, which appear In a current isrvlc publication, wera mad available Jor gnra elrculatlon May 14.

(AP Wlrephoto).

TidelandsBill

IslWl
Rules Committee

WASHINGTON. June 15. Wl The

fate of legislation to give states
title to land under marginal aeas

is up to the House Rules Comm-
itteeand there 1 no indication of

when the committee- may act, .

After a two-da-y hearing that at
time was bitter; tha committee
yesterdaywound up without action
-- fr her- - Argument for and
against the bill to turn over to
state the oil rich tide--

lands.
It met again today, but possibili

ties apparently were slight that 'the
bill would be considered...

The commltte must, approve the
bill to get 1L onto the House floor
promptly for debate, If it fall to
do to, tbe only avenue left la a
procedure that require many days,
sometimes weeks. This Is a peti-
tion to forcer the bill out of the
committee.
t ..Yf sterday:icrJng wound up In

clash between supporters and op-

ponents of the bill. The committee
finally adjourned because too few
member' remained to provide a
quorum., j
. The House Judiciary Committee.
which "conductedoriginal hearings,
approved the .mil, 5 to iu.
'Just before the rules committee

concluded It session yesterday.
Hep, IgrlMD-Tc- ) tried unsuccess
fully to ge( tne issue prougnt to
yoifc. uui ne jauea.
i .

Cardiri On Trip
''Demity Sheriff Hoy Cardln plans

to leave for Wena. Ark.. Friday
morning on' business, His stay
will be Indefinite, be' said. ;..

i

h
smvik 1 WJh W" ?'.. -

'

"Even now.it teem as u m
were pulling, hlmielf up niostly by
his arms,but fee' been up two or
three time already ibis morning,
He' esting well, tpp,

'Tbe guavas stuppea up worn
Sarasota, FJa.'.h'ave beed woriflaff.
He had two last night They, ef
course aredelicacies, and we 4ot't
feed alafy.af thw toXaa.

"Tbey sort of perkup Us awetM
( t other thfa," .

r. nlffht "ShiskBiaa licked KM

cswM and did away with the M--

AFTER FIYE.DAYS.

Well Still Blazes
Out'OfControl

Roaring defiance after flye dose enough to attempt to nuff

days, the flaming an out the blazing cauldron.

No. 1 Holley remained out of Apparently the wild well

control today.
Efforts to project the column of

flr upward from the base of the
well had not beep succesjful so

far.
Enough of tbe oil was being de-

flected downward by a rotor table
at top of casing to slosh a fiery
lhferftotb--.- - lde circle around
the weU. i .

There were unconfirmed re
ports that a bazooka, might be
emnlwed to shoot th using into.
Apparently, an early possibility, b!
looping cable around the pipe,and
sawing had been.passed up.

Mud pits have been et up to
the:wet in venL fighters, led by
M. M. Klnley, Houston, can get

Local USPA Office
Authorized, To Set
1950Wh"eifQuotas

The local USDA Production
and Marketing office hasbeen autb-oriie- d

to beain settln --wheat al
lotments for 1931, Supervisor J. O.
Hammock announced today.
'Allotment will be made for all

farm which bad wheat In IMS-494-

'Grower planning to place
part of thelrland lnwheat for the
first time in four, year can get the
allotment by .making requet
through tbe local Production and
Marketing .'office' Third and Scur-
ry afreets,prior, to June M.

Cotton allotment will be reduced
In case where farmer also ask
for wheat allotments', "Hammpck
fated. - '

-- 1

Bushman,The Gorilla Wow Feeling
BetterAfter A SmallSnackAt Zoo

one and a half large boiled sweet
potatoes. Mifaf-pottn- of cherries,
19 slices or ralwabread,two plum,
two big'buBcbe' oli grapes.' two
largo sliced apple, one and a, half
head of Jet(uce, and the two gua--

go far m .one ha been able to
approach, the aatsnalto treat'it or
even to dlisMM coltively it .all-me-

A Wipe y Ms mighty paw,
evea ta m weakens! condition,

MgHaU wad, eebsr anedlcWs
cettMM t be f4 Jlaahwaak hi
food4 see effleiak. s4t

Mure than 3M.9MJhiahiuaifans
have m4 BMMt MsaHir

(aft,,lkwp.tvHvutt l KWIK.

j

was
maklni more oil. On the wind
ward aide, small drop of oil
occasionally precipitated out of
the billowing mass of smoke, The
flame, possibly not as high a
when tbe ga content was higher,
ha taken a flaming' copper color.

Roadblocks have been tightened,
Only those with business 'at the
well or going to aajacenw3,-ca-n

get In.
Firefighters Indicated no at-

tempt could tbe made to control
tbo well until obstructions at the
top can be freed and permit .the
force of tbe gas and oil pray to
erupt it full force directly up-

ward. This would permit worker
to move much nearerthe base and
to have a view of what they were
tying onto with long, water-coole- d

grappling hook.
Meanwhile. Paul Adair, who

came hero with Klnley after tbe
fire broke out. had flown to Ite--
novo, Pa. New York Central Na
tural Gas company"ctficllli: bid
called Klnley here Monday eve?
nlng after a ga well at Henovo
bad flamed out of control. Adair
planned to fire a charge of nitro
glycerin over the gasaer to sauu
It

OnlyOneFirm

ProvidesBreak
PiTTSBunair, june is; uuAn

agreement,reached with one small
firm today provided the only break
thua far Jn .the,week-ol- d strike of
3,200' dairy worker In Pittsburgh
and six western r Pennsylvania
counties; --' - -

i There were bo sign of an industry--

wide pesce as consumers con-tlau-

eWbsr to riv to farms to
buy their-- mux or go wiiaout.
: A hastily organized band" of
housewives led by Mrs. Nelson
Bennett, mother of
th walkout be ended. Both union
and company officials agreed to
live the women a bearing befdre
resuming bargaining negotiations.--'

The workers are asking! '

A week with 48 hours
div for inside workers, restoration
of a cut drivers
suffered when, prices were lower.'
ed several month ago, ana a 93
oer cent increase to 113,50 ia the
dally minimum for drivers.

Tbe dairies nays agrees. 10 re-

store tha two cU, have offered
a $11 dally minimum ad4 hew
nay tor 44 hour' work.

While the strike went on emer-
gency deliveries of milk continued
in the greaterFHUburgay areaa4

TwuatUs.hit ths striks,

GrandJury Denies
Any Shortcomings
NEW YORK, Juno 15. IIP) A special federal grand jury

today cleared government officials and agencies of any
shortcoming in the Amerasiastolen documentscase. '

At the sametime, howovcr, the jury called upon the de
partment of justice to issueai
detailedreport on the case.

The panel has been Investigating
subversive activities tor the past
18 months. During its sessions, It
returned a perjury Indictment
againstWilliam W. Remington, for.
mer commerce department econo
mist, and espionage Indictments
against Judith Coplon and Valentin
Gubltchev.

The action waa taken In a pre
sentmentgrandJury notice of
an offense or unlawful stale. of
affairs.

The presentment charged that
precautions against the theft of
government paper had been "en-
tirely inadequate." But It said
that the Jury had found jo evi
dence that the Department of
Justice was remiss in Its nrose--
cullon of the Amerasia case.

Praising tho FBI for the role it
played In the case, the Jury said
It felt that had espionage law
been different, "the prosecution
procedure would have been en-
tirely different.

"Other telling factors Involved
certain legal procedures which, It
(ell owed, might have revealed to
the enemy Information that It waf
essential should bo held." th
presentment continued.

CrJUcs.he.yechargedJWiJuMlce;
Depertmenrwltirlaxily. rW " Its
handling of the six persons arrest
ed after the papers wrelM0
in ine msgazine',wnce.

Araeraii- - editor, puma jane,
pleaded guilty to possessingsecret
government documents ana was
fined t200. Emanuel S. Larsen,
specialist in tha China division of
the State Department, was' fined
$500. Tbe cats against tbe four
other was dropped.

Five Men Thought
TrappedIn Mine

CADOIN, Alt., June IS. (-A-

Five men werereported trappedin
a coal mine today afterwater from
tho flooding cLeod Illver lnundst- -

Thirty men.wers reportedwork
ing in the mine when the wuer
swept In, but 23 reached safety,

la
try spokesmen"dls'sgried today on
how-man- the Texas.

Hallrdad Comntlssloa should "O-

rder fpr July, . .'-.--
.

Commission Chairman William J.
Thompson Indicated they were
inmsingauout jaiewne iwoiay.
Increase exceptla the East Texas
field, which bis shared a lWay
producing scheduje with the restof
the state this month.

"Twenty-on- e statewide' and nine-

teen days for- East--Texa- would

End

. HOUSTON; June:15. WMIous-- .... . .- -l j-- i -
ions iinusi iauciH urivcra wcio
backat work today.

Members of Taxlcah 'Drivers to--

L349. ADL at atLHtly morning
tmeetingvunanimously approved,
compromise' whien tneir
called a complete uslon victory;
'Acceptance of the compromise
endeda "go fishing" strike that be--'
can Tuesday afternoon 'In protest
of alleged "police brutality and

.

Harold agent fof
the union, said the comprorolie
calls for suspension Df three po
licemen and a city taxi inspector
Involved in the alleged brutality.
The union also wa assured.So--

oer pouyeTwain ttc iwrnci?
ea u stop issuing tra ucmh 10

uxieasoriver for unre
nil irlfMna iritdmiloMM

On the cMy (, Mayor Cicar
Holcombe said be recetved s, ewi-sM- e'

promise from tha uc4aj tsw
drivers will not g f Msetiser

strike H tMy do.nM. W
x r reul4 of an iaveeUgaue now

uc4r way .da ths y Uiiite,,
trr, -

am .atlafaaBB aLaW k

Board

Boost

Employes
June IS. UV--.

board todajr,"- - neom
mended a .40-ho- week and a

nt hourly wage increase foff

about 75,000 railroad yard service--

employes, it denial
of wag "about. 125,009!"

trainmen and,conductor. ,

Tho emergency?bora;.tiled ttta,t
reporj TrusMin', Such' i
rewmmendalioBs-ususllyVii-rt th.
basis for settling :rU Ubar d.' 'putes., .s i

' ,.,
(The railroadsand two" ttaloM lr

road"Tralnmea ihd' Ordef "o! XalU'
way M etayt
In whieh to Mgouats uwernsj,
Rsllwsy Jbor-- .Act . Jeter ,ttt s
unions couldtake- strike action.
" J.n? poara recommesfieft ihiOhourVeekSrsebl-'lwiirlj.''
wae hooi tW ;

hrtf-,tw- s " ?;
usdoa. beeeme.efe4T wst Oct. .

Theseworkers Jww have 4e
. V '

- aaked, fcr"th
ssmi pay for 40-he- week, as
they had, received "lor
week.lndenying this demand, tha
ooara ssia: - i

Tho higher rateW (wJA.the I
centhourly
added opportunities for overtime
work-a- t time'-an- oae-hs-lf after'M .
hours, would servo,to --offset '"saay
substntll redifctlon in Uke-hom- o.

pay occasioned,.by the hoter
- ,

The board'estimated, that the In-

creasedqott to the railroad of tho
for the yard serv-

ice employes would .be shout I,-milli- on

a yesr.,''. -- ' '

INDUSTRY SPOKESMAN
t v

DisagreeOn Oil
Producing

-.

AUSTIN June.15.li-O- U" "lndus.'"rgtvo the phow--

preduclfiB.days

HoustonCabbies

"Go Fishing

Strike Today

dis-

crimination.',
Suber'bustoet

Hrt)0g''
o4hav3rrr4's r""rfCl'

OKs Pay

For Rail

WASHINGTON,
presidential;

recommended
hooos6Tfor

wllh.Preslde'nt

CtoBaSfclws-ewh-avs

rardservleo
,loyMrWfte4

hwr'Vorarweek.

increassl'tocetherwlUs

weeklyhour."

recommendations

Days
8i,l99cresse

able,'' Thompson reported.-- .'Be'
hsd'saldisttweekjlw thought.Tex.-- 7

as could ssfely standa 109,000 bar--,

rel, dally Increase In July over
June, .... ,

;

J. A Neath of Humble. Oil and
Ileflnlng Co,"urged Caution. Ho sug--'
gested ronelaybooeL.' '.';

"J don't lhiBk we navs a scsret--,
ty of oil In Texa;.W hven't had
many peopleknocking at our door

more oil." told the commis
sion-:- - - y.

thst national , stock or
crude total 238.772.060 barrels.
Thompson recalled that top 'oil: of
ficial 1" monin tesuuea mw
mum stock should 249 aUHoa
barrels. . ,

"It we should be short comewin-
ter, it would be-- a gross error ea
the prt of tbl' regulatorybody'

'h.declared. H ' ;
trr- -r '

Lodge Is Wlnnr
OfCwHKtkut
GOPNomiiHitrm

NEW HAVEN. CesinV June15.

U. S. JteP., John,Da,vls Lode1(
scion,pfjM old poltIeal fy, to- -.

day wop. .the Republican
the firat bal-

lot at the late GOP eoajveotleeu
The brotherof U.'f.

Senator Henry-Csbpt ldge, Jr.,
H.vuil and a nrsnoson of tM
late 'sensiac HsntVi Csbot .Udgf,
won the;, f, m F
Ucket km fduii rlvakj.

Ledge, whose isPttv op.
ent lfciMiNwesafcerfisetWMjJ
Gov, Chester5wie.ffd m
votes!' Needed IscjirsMiiHen
Wi vote, v1 , .J
.TH cl.ritw U

sMsraM , Kenneth-sVedie- y villi
U
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NATURE ON A ; BING

HazeStill Hovers
Over Pacific Today

HONOLULU, Jun15.liv--A vt UI rolls Into the sea; tw6 others

hate till hovered over the middle.

faelflo today, covering possibly
two million square miles.

Scientists ny It Isn't an etomle
mill since Gelger counter Showed

DO radioactivity.

Jut nature on a binge, the
peculated.Tbe (Inter of susnlelon

ni pointed'at mssiTveMauntvLoa,
till spouting fire and brlmione

at it entera Its third eruptive week.
Msuna Loa, on the Island of

Hawaii, southern of here. Is putt-

ing- on Its greatestshow of mod-

ern times. One river of red-h- ot rock

SMART IIRD
LEARNS MORE

STnETTON. Eng., June IS.
(A Mrs. Gladys Walker found
a tsme bird In her garden In

this Staffordshire village.
She asked ho are youl"
ltsaialeter Mitchell."
The'Wrd, a ' talking' budge-reegab-

zebra,pmkeet, fi-

nally wm claimed by Mrs. Ada,
Mitchellef a nttrby city.

. she'a. now , teaching. It to.
Identify lUelt better'.'-- better,
coaching It to say, "X live. at
68 Wyggestoa St., ,Burton-Oa--

On At Galvsston
i -

'QALVESTON.June 15. Wl - The
Assn. of Food and Drug Officials
I tbe United Stales,continues here

toqay alter recessing yesterdaytor
a one-da- y convention of officials
from southern states.

, J.F.Lakey;of Austin, director.t the. division. oLood.and,' drugs
of. the Texas Stat Department of
Health, was turned president of
the Southern States Organization,

OH? Get Pep,Vim

'WK&miSESSSfiSt
LS2E.leltJ"ift !"

r(7SOt&l
It H Sraej ritfM turftn-t- n Stlf

t gfrUf ,: at CHU Bi m.. Bni w - - t
v A ;--- --?

i - tkiM 'mnr3r

, OtkefstlfktJastaalwuastUlBg
dawn with, book'and a Mallow

.gluaef br, thawlfe calls
Jd I.almoat forgot yon and I

'eregoing ow to the High School
and take dancingltssoBsl"
"'

flow; t can we)tswllh the best
ef I putup n qnlst strug-
gle againstgoingbutit wasno use.
V"rt" ouV 1k was the

And from the look
.on some of the othermen Judged

wasn't the only one thire who
bad beanKtaktnby aurprlset

Misa Williams and Curly Law.
sontaughtuewhat to do with our

s

m

PANTIES

-- TOWELS

J29Jc.atii32c
'

IOYS SHIRTS

BIT! CWJICU,

UN SUITS

3 For $l.iM

Tbe mysterious cloud stretches
from Wake Island, 2,000 miles west
of Hawaii, to art area 1.900 miles
eastof Honolulu. Plane reports fix
ed the easternboundary about 3
miles east of Hawaii. Rut officers
of tbe Freighter Hawaiian Fisher
man sstd they ran Into tbe hate
last Friday 1,900 miles east south
east of Jlonoluliu

Officers said tbt murk prevented
any navigational sun or star sight
ings tbe Isst four days at sea Tne
ahlp docked Monday on a trip from
tbe Panama canal zone. Few snips
and no plsnes travel that route.

Plane reports said the haze belt
la from 300 to 600 miles wide and
raised as high as 16.000 feet.

Wendell Moray, sugar and pine
Industry meteorologist, "said

tests showed a sulphate content.
Thin points to volcanic origin, he
aid.

Placet Still Open
At ScoutJamboree

Places for attending the National
Boy Scout Jamboree at Valley
Forie. ra., are suit open. p. v
Thorron, Midland, "area executive,
aald

Eleven-year-ol- d boys are eligible
to make the trip it they hold a
secondclassrating, hesaid, prompt
action Is needed If others are to
sign up for the trip he1 pointed
out Tbe shake-dow-n camp takea
place here atartlng Friday morn-
ing.

StateAgency Okays
HCJC Courses

All courses In elementary edu-

cation at Howard County Junior
College have been approved by
the stateeducational agency.

This. was. the information given
by,Frank Hubert of the agency's
accrediting division In a telephone
conversation with E. C. Dodd,
HCJC president,today.

Dodd called a bulletin
from the agency bad ommlttcd
HCJC7S name from a of col-

leges whose course In elementary
education had been approved and
accepted. It was, said Hubert,
purely,a clerical error. All courses
offered and now being offered at
HCJC In tbe elementary education
field are accepted, 'bemadded.

i.Hi 1

JT'sit... y JoeMarsiV- -

Oh-- My Aching Feet!

down,

thira.so

1
I

apple

today.

feet, andbefore it was over, darn
if I wasn't actually enjoying my-ael- f.

Going back next week, toot
From where I alt we aoraetlaea

get an idea Into our head for or
against something and then hang
onto it for dear life. Whether It'a
aquaredancing,or the right to y

temperatebeer or ale now and
theiuwa. rrt-i- t to ouraelvea as
Americana to take an open-mind-

atUtade that's area tftir we,
make bj our minds about III

Conrithl. IPSO, Vnini Statutltutn Fcundailoik

Ladles Bayoa

29c
Lacetrim Kcular SOo Valae

HILDRENS DRESSES

because

-

VBsQBWsklesKL skleB
tfr vJssbbsbIjL'v AsJat --Jsflem.- saW1. . 'arJafl
rv wf ejsjfjij in wkti i M
t - - ''4isbsbsbsbsbsbsbLsbsbWc m bsbBsPP'ssbOsWIP"'
i rTwimUtKtKA.t 'LLLMlLIHLB ,

ytjuvr HHsftssiBM!i. "sHBt 'VHjHF LsbHbsbI
TT7 WnKKmjikdfcxi2xi a. ,,' i tWsLKslSImiKlftgktt7IKgX'!tiXW

.""'' -- i K3iX4BMBsBsBsBesVsl!eE. isj',.;' rmsWsMssMsgrI
wjmtL--- ' gffyjylaaasMMBBTBwLfoi.L,..fc.

FLYINO TRUCK Here's what hs'ppenid when a dump truck laden
with dirt ran away en an Ithaca,"N. Y, hill and crashed Into a stone
wall. The csb of the truck dove over the well, pulling the body Into
the alr,to land on an unoccupied parked sedsn. Howard LsBsrr, driv-

er of the truck, Jumped clear Just before the vehicle hit the wall.
He Said his brakes failed and he aimed the heavy carrier Into the
wall to stop It H escspadserious Injury. (AP Wlrephoto).

Truman Sees Marines
Parade Quantico
OUANTICO. V., June 15. WU.

Presldent Truman came to tbla
Marine Corps bass today to watch
tbe Marines show off their modern
fighting power.

A n salutegreeted tbe Presi
dent as bo stepped ashorefrom the
Presidential Yacht Williamsburg
which brought blm down the
Potomac River from Washington.

The Marine base-ban-
d played the

Star Banner. Then the
Presidentreviewed a blue-cla-d hen--

Potatoes-Cabbag-e

With CheeseSauce
1 pint water
2 teaspoons salt
S medium potatoes (3 cup a

diced)
1 quart chopped-- cabbage
1 cup evaporated milk
V lb. cheese (1 cup grated or

finely cut)
Bring water to a boll. Add aalt.

potatoes and. cabbage and boll
Uncovered until potatoea are ten--
derTHibo'ut 15 minutes. Most of the
water snouid do evaporated. Bcaia
milk. Add cheese and stir until
melted. Pour cheese sauce over
vegetables and serve at once.
Yield: 6 servings.

Complete Menu
Potatoes and Cabbagewith

Cheese Sauce
Lettuce and Tomato Salad with

French Dressing
Cornbread Sticks

Chocolate Cream Pie
Iced Tea

HERE'SA WAY
TO BE YOUNG

TAItENTU. Pa., June 15.
Iff Get married if you want
to live to a ripe old age.

That was the retlpe offered
last night at a banquet for
Tarrntumoldsters sponsoredby
the local Klwanls Club.

Eighty-eigh- t of the guests
present-rangin-g In age from B0

to 97 are married.
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Heavy CaBBoa
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Spangled

L41esRayon Crepe

84c

Big AssoPtmeBfc

C0H0N PRESS

MATERIAL

2?c.yd,.

Vanilla aad Chocolate
And Sugar Wafers

COOKIES

25c lb.
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or guard and left for the combat
training rangea to wltnesa picked
units:

1. Aasault a simulated enemy
fortified poiltlon, demonstrating
bow the "devil dogs" reduce and
capturea beach atuddedwith con
cretepillboxes,,utilizing a large as
sortment oi weapons from name
throwers to tanks and aircraft

2. Demonstrate recently-develo-p

ed helicopter technique. This In
cluded simulated carrier taice-oi- fs

with men andequipmentto be land-
edaubseouently In "combattones."
It Involved use of helicopters to.
put down the troops and more off
again within 20 minutes.

During the two demonstrations,
Marine Corpscombatalrcraft.wera
ordered to furnish close, ajr aup--
port, in the rorm oi pinpoint dive
bombing, rocket runs, strafing and
fire bombing.

The demonstrations drew, not
only the President and his part
but members of Congressand hlgl
rankingdefenseofficials beaded,by
Deputy.,Secretary, of Defease Earl-
y,- Secretaryof ; the NavyMatth,
ew, jaw. t wwton coiiine,,Ariny
chief or stan. Gen. lion 'vanoen--
berg. Air Force chief, and Adm.
QorrestB. Sherman, chief of naval
operations.

Mother'sHelpers

Make- - a act of these,
towels and bring a bit of

sunshine Into a kitchen maybe your
own; hoi iron transfer pattern
No. 747 contains 7 motifs about
5 by 6 lhchea with complete In
atructtons, ''

'atssrns Are 20 cents Each,.
An extra as centa ulU bring you
tbe Meediework Book which shows
a.wide variety of other designs for
knitting; crocheting, and embrol--

vcji iu huiu, wm, etc. free
patterns'are included ,1a book
Send ''orders, with . prober remit
unce in coin, toneediework

Spring Herald. Box 228.
Madison.Square Station, NewTork- -

f ,

Atsult-TfJ- l Gats
Underway Htr Friday

Trial of Wesley Yaier and Au-bre-

McCluskey, charged with ag
gravatedassualtin connection with
aa attsack of a city' eilcesaM
here last December, wUet

la county court Friday.
Yater and McCluskey,Aye aUag-e41- y

beat up C. C, Arnold, m
officer ft duty at the time, have
Pleaded "not guilty" to tbe

Tbexjui" --rraM by.Jaeu
pi amsasoa,awaeiwaw jMetaajr,

ISmall Crowd

Views FlagDay

CeremoniesHere
Before a disappointingly email

crowd, .Elks staged a colorful Flag
Day ceremony Wednesday evening
In the city park amphitheatre.
' Only about 250 turned out to
bearpatriotic muatc and addresses
and to witness a presentation of
vsrious"colors which hav figured
In the .nation's history;

Dan Cooley, bringing the prln
clpal address of tbe evening, urg
ed American citizen To "count
your many blessings." He contrast-a-d

conditions of liberty and econc--
mica here with thoseunder tot all
tsrian domination. Preservationof
liberty for which the flag atands,
he aald, is dependent upon Judi-
cious and vigilant exercise of those
rights.

As A, W. Dillon narrated, the
nine flags, which have flown over
the country since Un first was
planted on the shores of Labra-
dor Were presentedby Boy Scouts.
The Stara and. Stripes were pre-
sented by tbe American Lesion
color guard against a backdroo of
tuna seated on tbe stage, each
holding United Statea Flag.

Response waa by Carl Gross.
exalted 'ruler, of the Elks lodae.
who recounted the background of
ma nation behind the flag and
led In the pledge of allegiance.
jane stripling waa soloist, singing
"Columbia, Gem of the Ocean "
Invocation waa by the Rev. BUI
Boyd, orian muale bv Gen. Na.
bora.

A highlight was thn altar ser-
vice In which principals construct-
ed a floral Liberty Bell of red
roses,jllllles and violets. Brief pat-
riotic poems were' read by Jon-ann-a

Carmas and Carl IL Gross,
Jr. The 'annual observance of Flaa
Day Is obligatory upon all aub--
ora(naie lodges of the BPOB.

Mrs. FDR Touring
, COPENHAGEN, Denmark, June
15 ut Mrs. Franklin. D. Roose-
velt arrivedhere today on ber cur-
rent tour of Scandinavia.-- ,
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TO AVOID A VETO

DenisAgree
On faxCut Bill ,

WASmNQTON, June 15. ufl Meana Democrats and Spttker
Democratic tax law drafters were
reported today, after a surprise Se-

cret huddle, to be. In virtual agree
ment on a bllllon-doliar-pl- excise
tax cutting.bill that could avoid a
presidential veto.

The huddle, understood to have
been attended by House Wayrand

New York Paper
Fails To Publish

NEW YORK. June 15. UWThe
New York World-Telegra-m and Sun
failed to publish again today aa
AFL mechanical employes declin-
ed to cross picket lines of tbe strik
ing CIO American newspaper
Guild for a third day.

The guild struck at dawn Tues
day In support of demands for high.
er wages and outer contract Dene--
fits.

Typhus BreaksOut
In Hong KongArea

HONG KONG. June 15. HI
Typhus, deadly fever spread by
lice, has broken out in commu
nist Shanghai, a delayed report
from the Shanghai Public Health
Review revealed today.

SanforizedCottoa

The review aa;d the number of
cases from 58 duringtheweek end
ing May 27 to 128 during the week
ending June X

Young Boy Drowns

HEAn

AUSTIN, June 15. W Wayne
Burrls, age seven, drowned In a
city operated swimming pool here
yesterday,

RecordRdrtf
for SOURSTOMACH

for bMfttmn, (M, add
IUMIUL
ScUlmurlOc.

White Colors

2

MesbWeaveCetfiba

fort. Sizes 14-1- 7.

aad

Style- -

1T1
'w--- rf rt i

Rayburn, changed the wfcoirt.
took, for tax. legMatle whkh
had been dark for, this session.

They madeno aBaeaBcemeat,but
there were indications there ratede
were about made ufl to: ,

1, Ram through a bltt. elaaMng

excise taxea by tUOO.oeo.060 on
Jewelry, furs, luggage, toilet' prep-
arations, movie tickets, travel tick
ets, baby bottle WaRnerr ana
scores of other Hems.

2. Put Into the bill a hike hvtne
foriarga corpora-

tions, perhapsfrom the present38
oer cent to 41 Per cent to col
lect about 5500 million additional
from these corporations annually. n

X Meet July 1 deadline for
House paasage of the measure, so
that the Senate will have time to
act before thepresent Congressad--

Johnson And Iradlcy
To ReachManila

MANILA, June 15. Ul Secre-

tary of Defense Louis Johnson and
Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman of
the Joint chlefa of staff, will arrive
here by Plane tomorrow from
Guam. The group Is, scheduled to
leave for Tokyo a few hours later.

II - --rv II
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HELP LOOK NIFTY 50!

THRIFTY .SHOP AhLfTHONY'SKEE- -

.88

DRESS
and just in time DAY, TOO!

MEN'S DRESS

SHIRTS

Report

&1r

"

$2.65 Value For Hot Weather Cora--

Broadcloth Solid

Sanforized

FOR--
$5:50

"P"

AND
forlFATHER'S

DRESS

.S-rCUJ-

$2.44
-i

-- 39C

A

litsT

4 -- Sheer.Megh;

rEACII

OamUer

wmn
SHIRT

.8:8

IncomCtarTate

BLOSOM

SHORT. SLEEVE

Jf-- s

2fOR
$9.75

m J

A

--2 FOR
$5,50

Joum.
The secret meeting aTaresepsdthe

first strong Jadfcatfesi thai the at
member way aadeaa &.
teewillapprove a boostIn corpora-
tion income taxea, to. avoid Preai.
dent Truman's threat to veto tfc

bill It Jt fUs to offset Use excise
cut.by larger taxes la ether direc-
tion's. '',.., . V

The proposed a few-poi- nt

Increase In the corporation.
tax rate, to --.
auatly, but the committee Dem
craU are leaning toward a .three-poi- nt

'Jump. ,
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SPECIALSALE
Refrigerators .

$224,95. M

LIMITED'TIME ONLY"

UP TO V
$25

TRAOtf IN ALLOVArJCE

AFTER DOWN PAYMENT.
AS LITTLE AS'tm'WEEK

HILBUItNfS;
rAFPIMNCJEOOr v

3S4 Oregfl PheneaM-.-r

TO HIM IN

be

SPORTffiMS

Weavet

SHIRTS

$2mz:

President

lidj Beat'Long" Sleeve

DRESS

n id
$188

niIaviilT?C:;

SALE OF

' Aj- -'

1 1
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HEARING ISJJU&DXVf

Stateaw A

mduit
RightTo Mandamus

AUSTIN. June 1WAVJ. E. Me.
Donald today won the (Int round
In his court battle to force print
ing of bit name' on the July 22
Democratic primary ballot

Tbs State Supreme Court, grsnt-t-d

McDonald permlulon to tile
a mandamus suitagalnkt the State
Democratic Executive Committee,
which barredhis name tm charges
of party disloyalty here Mondavi

This was the first step toward
a full hearing of the controversy.

a

AUDIT

City IncomeNear
Million In 1949

Administration of the city's func-

tions became almost a mtUlon-do-

lar operation during the 1949 fiscal
year, according to the annual audit
of records presented to commis-
sioners Tuesday.

The city's revenue for the year
amounted to $899,570.93. Expendl
tures totalled $875,153.43, Neil G.
Hllliard, certified public account--1

ant. pointed out In presenting the
audit. Excess revenue was Kir
417.50.

General fund receipts accounted
for more than half the 1949 rev-

enue, totalling J5U.416.70. The air-

port fund returned $145,285.42,
while the Interest and sicking
fund accounted for $102,742.09 of
the revenue.

A break-dow- of the general
fund receipts showed taxes) cur-
rent and delinquent, amounting to
$204,970.57. Water service receipts
were $225,835.37 largest single
source of revenue.

Other major items and the
amount of revenue from each were
sewer service, $25,524.16; garbage
service, $38,889.23; fines and court
costs. $29,172.50; gas francnlse,
$24,762.38; sale of effluent, 3;

new taps,$7,375.58; electric
franchise, $7,921.91; and occupa-
tion taxes, $5,300.69.

Gasoline sales were the major
source of revenue tor the airport
fund, totalling $125,748.06. Building1

rental returned another $13,158.57.
Taxes made up $101363.08 of

the interest and sinking fund,
while $19,034 transferred from the
parking meter fund was the only
other major source of Its total.
Receipts from metersfor the year
totalled $37,642.45.

General fund expenditures-- In-

cluded a total
salaries and wage'srTMs Included
$44,6i7.51 for supervision, $17,241--

for clerical work, .with the bal-

ance going tor labor involved in
operation andmaintenance.

Supplies cost $26,076.86. Mainte-
nance of buildings and. structures
required expenditure,pt $4,373,64.
and equipment maintenance cost
$39,398.75. Miscellaneous services,
including street lighting, commnn- -

St. Augustine Grass

25c Per Block
BOUNTT HTBBID

Tomatoes ...r.....,80q
Peppers SOo

RosesIn Backets

EasonAcres Nursery
Miles t On SO

DONALDS
Drive-lri- ri

Steak

Mexican Foods '

IAN AMEU HIOHWAV

MINIATURE
' golf: i

nuw COOL'

PLENTY PARKINS SPACE
AFTERNOONS
NI9HTS

LITTLE OOLP COURSE
2K,OrtHM '
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The 'court set hearing Id the case
for Tuesday, June 20 at 10, a. m.

If the court had refused Mc-

Donald's motion for permission to
bring the mandamus, .the litigation
would have been, killed.

The court's action earns after'
a one-ho- conference in cham-

bers.
Ills attorneys late yesterday

sought to tile a peremptory man-
damus action against the State
Democratic Executive Committee.

Icatlons, Insurance, and rent, to-

talled $74,691.37.
Capital outlay from the general

fund amounted to $31,060.09. This
was tor land, building, paving,
sewer, machinery, and meters.

Total expenditures from the air
port fund were $60,436.75. This was
all considered capital outlay and
went for the new airport terminal
building.

Tne city ended, the year with
assets valued at $4,080,379.50, in
clu'dtaff $201,742.52 In. cash. $48.--

907.71Jn accountsReceivable, $40,.

839.44 taxes receivable, and $3,'
710.235.48 In cariital assets.

uabuiucs. tnciuaea, mi.um.vs
Youcners psyeoie: water service
deposlU, $26,664.36; bonds paya-
ble. $946,500; and totalled $1,050,-202.3- 7.

Reserves and surplus tnciuaea
W7R3 7M.4X Invested in nermanent
property, $40,839.44 reserved for"

taxes. $15,501.56 reserved xor
storer. and $7,439.92 reserved for
inventories. Total liabilities, sur
plus, and reserveswas also

Route Carriers
Announce Program
For Meeting Here

OMtfrsm far trM stUtA mMlIntf
SVfSPIM -

ofthe National Star Route Car
riers nere aunuay ua uroi u- -

nounced.
J. Howard Payne, Dallas posi-n.t-i.

nd who assisted carriers
in 4hrii ramrialnr for adjusted

kateswill deliver the main ad1

dress at" the 3 'p.hv'm-ogram'l- a

the city auditorium. Jamesuaney
n.iih Brownfleld postmaster,
and Happy'Smith, Tahoke post
master, also tviu speax. pmno
Phitinc wtu civa the welcome from
hminMi men: Nat Shlck. post
master, --will speak for postmas
ters; ana Mayor u, r. vnour
will welcome .aeiegaies to me cny,
Muter of ceremonies will be J".

H. Greene.
p.ri n T.nnt. bis snnnff state

nrealdentwill nrejlde at the 12:30

p.m. "banquet at the Settles.. He
anticipated upwards of 200 carri
ers in attendance, 'ine p.ra
meeting Is open to the public.

W.T.BryahMs
New La mesaMayor

LA&ESA, JunelSr-W.T-. Bryant
is we new mayor u mun' He 'was elected"fay city' council
men Tuesday following the resig
nation of F. ;T.. McConthn from
the 'office. The latter bad sub-
mitted, his resignation-i-n ordertto
devote moreUtimeto:builnes

iblch-inclu- de a -- ranching
operation in Bosoue county.
, . Bob Crawley was appointed to
JHtSMcCollUBi 'aTOfition--ai coua--j

climan of Place no.,,3.
. Bryant has' lived' In.. .Lamm
since1 1924! and has,been..engaged
In, the drug business' ss well as
insurance, :Joani,'and real, estate.
lie is serving,rus ursi-ier- as
Aun,t1 m ft tl ' -.

i - r

The new mayor Is also chair
man of the (board of directors., of
the Lamesa First National bank,
member" P, the - FJrtt1epiit
pfcurtlv a,Scottish Rite Mason, aad
a Shriner. He.is a past presldeat
of the Lamesa' chamberor com
merce and the West Texas Drug'
guts association.--

Flee Ist Germany
BERLIK. JuneJ5-- trSl &m

bers of the Cemmunlst-controUe- d

East German, peoples' pWc feree
fie4 early today to West BerMa,
raistag the total of this; week
eertww.t9 u;
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The committee Monday ordered
the agriculture commissioner's
nsme stricken from the ballot on
grounds he has repeatedly support
ed Republicans for President.

The court was expected to act
quickly on McDonald's motion for
permission to file the mandamux
action. It granted, the court then
would proceed to consider thepeti-
tion for mandamus.

In the mandamus petition, Mc
Donald allege! the executive com-
mittee has attempted to "usurp
powers, rights and prerogativea
which by the laws of this state
have been committed to tho vot
ers."

McDonald, elected ten times as
a Democrat and seeking an 11th
term ot office, declared in the peti
tion that he Is now and has at
all times in the patt been a mem
ber ot the Democratic Party In
good faltb.

He went further and said It Is
his "good faith purpose and Intent
to support at the general election
In 1950 and in future Jears all
nominees of the Democratic Party
and stands ready and willing to
subscribe in good faith to the test
provided by law."

Filing the suit for McDonald
were former Gov. Dan Moody and
former state Sen.Clint Small, both
ot whom have been active In much
Texas political litigation.

In their brief, they cited the Love
versus Wllcpx case as their prin-
cipal argument. It held that the
past party affiliations of a candi-
date could not bar him from the
primary ballot provided he would
In good faith take a pledge to sup
port current candidates.

McDonald appeared before the
stateexecutive committee when it
banned his name from the ballot.
He admitted he had supported Re-

publican candidates for President
in 1940, 1944 and 1948, but said he
had always voted for state Demo-
cratic candidates.

McDonald said he had support-
ed presidential candidates on the
basis of his opinion ot how good
their farm programs were for the
farmers. He warned the commit-
tee that Democratic voters have
apparently favored his stand, and
predicted he would be the next
Commissionerc( agriculture.

McDonald also warned the com-

mittee that he would sue, antici
pated that he would win lncourt.
and benefit irom we punucity.

Thn eommltteo adopted another
resolution, in case it lost In court.
asking the legislature to tignten up
the party loyalty statutes.

HeirtssLeaves
After Quitting

RaceFor Senate
nvrtn nv .. June IS. to Steri

lized Heiress Ann Cooper Hewitt,
quitting the Republican U. S. Sen--t

rr In Nevada, headed north
west in her Jeep today for a rest.
In Reno, her attorney poo-poo-

rtiniarn that the recentdivorcee Is
oft to wed a fifth time.

Art Truman, a nignuue iigure oi
it. N,v,ri. tnlnlnir ramni. 'was
with her when she left Tonopah
but her attorney said he merely
was her bodyguard.' was hired
"becausemany uripleasanpfniflgs
bad been happening to her" such
as unknown persons driving nails
In the tires ot her Jeep,

Her most recentnusnana, rranx
tv1i T7nvl TJIrholtnn isld at the

start ot her divorce that his wife
sought the GOP Senate nomination
'in nry, Mmmmlirn and flc thlnea
up for the kids." He said hissaloon
business Impaired ner cnances,
hence thedivorce.

(for attnrnev. Tlalnh Moreall. in
announcing her,withdrawal said
"heavy mental strain" dictated it.
MAuari Tmih1trTi leaders aald
nothing, They had shown no en-

thusiasms'
The heiress caused a sensation

In 1936 when she sued her mother,
charging sterilisation was perform-
edby trickery to preventthe deugh-tor-iro- m

inherltlng-'th- e fortune ot
her Inventor father, Peter Cooper
HewIttTThe'iult later

Hurricane.Seoson "

Will OpenToday
MtAW'FJat June S." Ifl Tne

hurricane season opens .officially
todajr.

All that means at presentIs' that
a special teletype hookup will link
27, cities along the . Atlantlo and
Gulf coatti to' weather
reports. Miami and 1L .other Flori
da cities wllj- - be tied into the
weather bureau'swirrlcase warn
lntf avnten.

,An Armyrtype radar t) plntpobrt
hwricaswhHs they are as much
as 9M mHea away hasbeen added
to the hurricane chartkg equip-
ment. ere, '.

H will supptement hurricane
bustlBg planes that go out to check
o stormi.

Sflvlrif lends Tetel
Still Bw Quefa

DALLAS, JuaeIS. m - State
gavistga M Cbar Nathan
Afeaas raMtti tfet tk tetat sales
t SetteeK beiMk hi the state,as,of.

Uet trdy, was It.M per cent of
the TBM Isnutesjf 9tM,M.M,

S far, ,, m bede have
fteas aeea, avvssjs. aaaalast. iwsw
Cewstteealeaasy'Skaet thetrajve4a
re: Aa4rew, m perseat;BaHi',

M; Pwim, m l TUmu4t, .W.

Caterpillars Invade
PennsylvaniaFarm

BEDFORD, Pa., June 15. W

Farmers In Pennsylvania's Bed-

ford County tightened their Tanks
today to battle an Invading army

an army of caterpillars.
Thousands of the pests Identi

221 West3rd

VkTassf

lJ Smart new neckties that
anydadwill welcome.Wrinkle- -'

retHtant rayons.
. i nt

syP-r-r nr

PofM ru.. f0JJQ

fied by County Farm Agent L. R.
Mollenauer as array wormi have
been,moving across Bedford farm
area leaving devastation in their
wake.

Moullenauer said yesterday that
several different types of Insect
sprays were being tried In an effort
to halt the crop destruction. Corn
In somefields oft at ground
level.

LJ Straw Bla choke
newett styet, weaves and
colorful bands. O nc
r

D Kevetry seeks of

School OfMusic At
Stanton To Continue
Through Next Week

STANTON,. June 15--A tehoAl
music being conducted at
First Baptist church herewill con-

tinue through the week of June18.
David Kendall, graduate ot the

rttonc 028
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ot music st
College In Is directing
the school. Three class sessions
are held daily, at 9t30
a.m. The first period Is for chil-
dren from four to eight years ot
age, up to 16 year
are frpm 10 to Ili30
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a.m. and the general study
church music, sleht rdl
group singing begins at 7:30 ,p,m.

me evening ot JuneX there
will be music festival. No tuition
fees are charged for the aehnot.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-

BarringMcDonaldFrom Ballot
PresentsAn Interesting Issue

For years 3. E. McDonald, state corn

mlsttonerof agriculture, has been a thorn
in the aide of the Democratic Party of
Texas. He denounced the national Demo-
cratic Party up one side and down the
other, waa favored speaker at many
Republican gatherings, and yet continued
to run for commissioner of agriculture
on the Democratic ticket. The fact that
nobody could defeat him In the Demo,
cratlc primaries was particularly galling
to state and national party leaders.

Invariably, tne nations) ticket got an
overwhelming endorsement in Texas;
just as Invariably, one of Its bitterest
critics was time after time.

This week at Austin the State Demo-
cratic Executive Committee unanimous-
ly voted to bar the name of J. E. Mc-

Donald from the party's primary ballot
The object of this attention told Chairman
John C. Calhouni

"I'm not going to take that. The people
of Texas are not going to take It This
Is still a democracy."

Well, the Issue Is Joined, so to speak.

Excellent RecordAchieved By

City In CoveredGarbageCans
'Encouragingword about the city's isol-

ation status has come from Dr, F. E.
Sadler, director of the Midland-Ector-Howa- rd

health unit,
This city, he, aald, has greater per-

centage of 'covered garbage, cam than
any other In West Texas. Ninety-tw- o

per cent of the cans have covin,
one of the best recordsIn the stale. This
it a far cry from the mere six-- per cent
shown by a survey In 1M2.

The city Is due credit for this remark-Abl-e

transformation, Although it caught
Vwfat-fo- r from number of trite cltU

sent for having carted off
oil drums In the spring clean-up-? this
simple maneuver may have contributed
substantially to Improving the covered
een situation,

j. Last year, the city attacked this prob--

Amirs The World-DcW-itt MtcKcnii

Britain FearsSchumanPlan
Effect On Its Pocket-Boo-k

BURFRISB
cern, jo put u muaiy, nave oeen causea
In western capitals by Jho action of

Britain's raluTgXaboAsoclailsiJ"party In

Willing for that country to'eschewfurther
plans --.for European political and eeo.
aomlc union until continental nations have
adopted.,socialism.
i ,ThIs would, of course, put an Ideological
damper'on concerted rehabilitation proj-
ects like the' sensational French Schu-

man plan for tne pooling of western Eu-
rope's coal end steel. Indeed, this sweep-
ing; proposal tor unprecedented

which has aroused so much hope
and Optimism among the western pow-
ers", teems to be the Immediate objec-
tive of 'the Socialist declaration.

FRENCH FOREIGN OFFICE,
which'Is headed by Foreign Minister Schu-raa-h,

expressed astonishment at this Brit-
ish declaration American officials In
Washington privately voiced sharp disap-
pointment,
''Naturally the British Socialist party

doesn't speak officially for tne Socialist
government. But a hair-splitti-

distinction, because the party Is master
ol the government which it creates.Cer-
tainly It Is difficult to believe that the
action came aa any surprise to Prime
Minister Attlee, who Is leaderof the par-
ty and a stern dliclpllnsrlan.

However, Attlee quickly took cognlxmce
of the consternation Caused by his par-
ty' edict and mTstened (o give an ex-
planation In the House of Commons. He

Notebook-H-al Boyle

YORK. Ul IS THE THEORY OF
the American melting pot wrong?

Dr. Rachel Davls-Dubol- a South Jer-
sey Quaker who has pioneered in develop,
ing techniques for lntercultural relations,
believes It erred in one respect.
."The melting pot theory, as it was In-

terpreted yeara ago," she "meant
that people coming here would cut them-
selves oft fiom their cultural pasts,

"There was a pressure to think alike,
do ,allke, and be alike. That would make
out; American culture thin indeed." '

And' wnat troubled Mrs. Dubois most
wasthat children of minority groups grew
up secretly or openly ashamedof the
days and customs of their parents.This
created tension at borne and school.

J

(TOE ANSWER MRS, DUBOIS FELT
it lay in creating a feeling of pride la
the child for his own cultural background,
and a- - feeling of respect for the differing
cultures of others.
' She got,an opportunity to test her be-

liefs la action several years ago at V. S.
Mo", a Hello school la upper West Man-
hattan atteadedby children of 48 differ

t BDMeaaUUef. It waa a ienslea area,
asut the meWag pot wasn't melting very.

children were killed near
sate Sefaoei; the aroused A asked Dr,
Bubals ierheap.
pM, bew to eVo it? Preachingtolerance,

M cJU4rea atoeea't work any better lhaa

In 1M0 Tool. B. Love, wbn Texas Su-

preme Court decision forcing the com-

mittee to place hli nam on the ballot

after it had refused. Love had supported
Herbert Hoover who carried tne elite
In 1B2S. The court held that whit Lore
did In 1928 had no bearing on hli Demo-

cratic affiliation In WO.
Committee spokesmen sly ibis doea

not apply to McDonald, who boiled the
national ticket In 1S40, 1M4 and 1. Ther
might have added that whereaa Tom Love
wai a one-llm-e bolter who hid I mi
Jority of Texas Democrata with him when
he bolted, McDonald la a tnree-tlm- e bolter
who had a majority of Texaa Democrat!
against him on the national party Uiue
every time.

The luue will be taken to the court!
If McDonald loses there, he probably will
run In the general election a an Inde
pendent or a Republican. In that ease.
the votert of Texas could decide whether
they wanted any moreof J. E. McDonald.

In any case, It promliea to be a lively
liaue.

. lem systematically with tne result that
hundreds of new and proper containers
were secured by reildenti.

Dr. Sadler produced the report when
questioned about the recent clumber of
commerce resolution directed against
sweeping of trash and 'rubbUh Into
streets and leaving of some downtown
trash eontlnaeri uncovered. Neither of

deal primarily with sanitation. The
directordid not speak to the point perhaps
for thla reason.

But the report on garbage collection
and maintenance of a extremely high
ratio of covers U heartening"; As a prac-
tical matter, this is getting close to tne
saturation point; as a matter of Ideal,
we ought to go after the remaining eight
per cent to see that they play ball with
the 91 per cent majority.

Of

AND SHOCKED CON- -,

THE

that's

NEW

said,

these

THE POINT IS THAT BRITAIN HAS
refused to commlU herself la advance
scheme will bhowwiya by which the
United Kingdom may be able to asso-
ciate Itself with this valuable piece oft
plan. Tne prime minister held out hope
that "the practical working out of the
declared that his government wanted "to
help and not to binder" the Schuman
of hearing exactly what the continental
nattona propose In connection with the
Schuman plan. The reason for this may
be explained in the Labor party stete.

"ment regarding fuTtner programs for
European political or This
emphasised that European unity Isn't an
"overriding end In Itself" and that na-
tional sovereignty and Britain's obligations
to her commonwealth must come first.

The party-admitte- d that "International
planning of Iron and steel--Is the key to
economic unity" but said "such planning
will be worse than useless if it is In-

spired, like the cartel of the past, ex-
clusively by the desire for private profit."
Hence the demand for socialism In all
the countries concerned and for publie
ownership, that is, nationalisation.

That's the story as unfolded tnus far.
but It leaves one with the feeling that
there la much left unsaid. Britain la an
sctlve member of other or-
ganizations formed In western Europe
since the war. She has been one of the
leaders In formation of such outstanding
combinations as the Atlantic pact and
the western European union.

Melting Pot Theory Tested
In A New York City School

vseU.Ulter.two

economljyinlon.

preaching it to grownups. Dr. Dubois'
solution was "the parranda."

The parrandaIn Puerto Rico," she ex
plained, "is a kind of progreailva party
in which people go from one house to
another."

She worked out a programunder which
a doen or more children of varying na-
tionalities were released from achool
once a week from noon until 3 o'clock.
During thl time they had luncn at the
borne el one parentand went on the des-ae-rt

at the home of another. The first
borne might be Finnish or Puerto Rlcan.
The second might be Irish or Jewish,

'IN EACH HOME." SUE SAID, "THE
children sample the food, sing songs, en-
gage in games and dances and learn
about the customs of their host. "

"A' teachertoesAlong, but Just as an an-
other participant. The kids think of It as
a real party. N6 sermons sgslnst preju-
dice are made.They experience brother-
hood ao there is no need for talking
about It."

Here" Is what a few students have writ,
ten .about the parrandes in their own
school papert '

"We may do things differently but we
d then for the same reasons."

"You thought at M you did net like
teem,but you found out differently after
you art the people,
. "We art mere alike Una dlefereat," 4
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WASHINGTON The Navy Is
- Itching to rip the "top secret"

lsbel from the most revolution-
ary weapon since the atomic
bombe the guided missile. Rea-

son for the Navy's Itchy fingers
is that It thinks guided mliillea
may make the big bomber at

aa the dodo.
Here are some of the facts

which can be revealed without
giving aid and comfort to the
enemy.

1. The guided missile la guided
unerringly to the target by ra-
dar echoes. If, for Instance, a
missile Ii fired five miles to one
side-- of thetarget, it will auto-
matically changeHa course while
In the air and hit 'the target.
The exact distance a homing mis-
sile will change Its course re-
mains a military secret: but the
effect Is that of a magnet draw-
ing a bullet to the target. It can-

not mlas.
2. The Joint chiefs of staff In-

cluding sober, cautious Gen.
Omar Bradley, were ao 'impress-
ed by homing missiles they per-

suaded reluctantSecretaryof De-

fense Louis Johnson to earmark
millions for mass

and production. Johnson has
finally approved an order,

3. The Navy in its new con-

struction program now before
oH,.. proposes two cruisers

and fl number of small vessels
and submarines be converted into
gulded-missll-e carriers.

4. The Navy haa developed
and antl-ihl- p mis-

siles which will dive under wa-

ter and speedtoward a fast-movi-

ship. This may make the
of troops in war-

time almost Impossible.
3. It will also be fairly easy to

shoot down Invading airplanes.
Comdr. L. P. Ramage of the
Navy's gulded-mlssll- e research
reported to the Secretaryof the
Navy; "The highest priority goes
to those missiles whose targets
will be hostile aircraft The pen-

dulum swings one wav and then
the other. The sutded mlsille
shows promise of achlevelng a
quantum Jump In the effective-nm- s

of weapons available toji
task force against the bomber.
Success Is Inevitable "

THE NAVY'S "LARK"
The only missile which can be

described in print Is called the
Lark, of which the Navy has
manufactured and tested approxi-
mately 200. Originally developed
as a counter-weapo-n to the Jap
Kamlkase, the Lark has two liq-

uid rocket engines, uses acid and
aniline fuel, and can,operateout-ai- de

the dense oxygen Jayer of
the earth's atmosphere.

When the Lark neara the tar-
get, a Second and Independent
electronic, system
picks up the target and guides
the. missile to it. A proximity
fuse setsoff the bomb, The Lark
weighs 1,300" pounds and is IS
feet long. It has two pairs of
wings at right angles.

It is a healthy act that the
Air Force, instead of bucking a
Nayy deyelopment which may
put big bombers out of business,
is giving 100 per cent

to the Nivy, In fact, the
Air Forcewas so Impressed with
the Lark, It purchased 82 from
the Navy, It also went to bat
with Secretary Johnson In de-
manding that funds be allocated
for further

NOTE Another weapon In the
Navy'a bag of scientific tricks Is
a pllotless ram Jet plane. It op--'

efatea cm a radical principle
the snore air it rams Into, the
faster tt goes.

BAH LOBBY
A genial back-slappi- lobbyist

named FrankMcCarthy Is one
TeVa :uv
bees split wide open oyer the

His Ace

avZjLarv
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New Navy Guided Missile Guided
Perfectly To Target By Radar Echo

experimenta-
tion

transportation

automatically

developments,

iiimlnlitratWrrci

Ploying

hot baslng-pol- bill.
No relation to the Wisconsin

Senator, McCarthy is a graduate
or Paul McNutt's old Indiana ma-

chine, and 1) now Washington
lobbyist for some of the railroads
which would profit by more
crosshsulsunder thebaslng-pol-

bill.
McCarthy's Infectious good hu-

mor helped to line up such Dem-
ocratic bigwigs as Sen. Francis
Myers of Pennsylvania, and
spurredon elder-statesm- Sen.
Joe O'Mahoney of Wyoming. He
also claims ah "in" with the
White Housebecauseof his friend-
ship with No. 1 Secretary Matt
Connelly, anotherIrishman.

All week Mr. Truman hasbeen
pulled back and forth over the
baslng-pol- bill. First a group of
small business, labor and farm
leaders made a plea to Democrat-
ic chairman BUI Boyle aglnst trje r
blll. then Senators O'Mahoney
and Mayor David Lawrence of
Pittsburgh went to the White
House and asked him to sign the
bill.

One of the last to work on Mr.
Truman was Rep. Raymond W.
Karst of St. Louis, a foe of the
bill, who saw the Presidentwhile
in Missouri.

NOTE Lobbying againstthe
bill on the Republican counsel
for the Capehart subcommittee
on trade practices, nowonJlA00,'

lobbyist. At the time Si-

mon was working for Sen Cape-har-t,

be also' lobbied with the
Federal TradeCommissionon be-

half of alleged violators of the
trade practiceshe waa uspposed
to be Investigating. And Sen.
Capehart let him get away with
It.

MERRY-OO-ROUN- D .
E John ShermanCooper,

the State Department's Repub-
lican adviser, has hiseye on the

HOLLYWOOD. If Spike
Jones is right, the average
American wants to see the first
fiddler faU into the ban drum.
And the harpist bopped with t
bat during her most serious mo-

ment And the tenor the victim
of a belch.
The sum of 825,000 a week,

mostweeks, is what Spike Jones
of the musical nonsense circuit
Is paid for entertaining Ameri-
cans, so be probably la right

The basis of the comedy in
his musical depreciation revue
Is, he sajs, "what you would
like to see happen," The state
of American humor then Is that
the bop and the belch are the
keystones of laughter. Why try
to be subtle when being other-
wise psys to handsomely?

A very funny or, at any rate,
most laughable to those attend-
ing the Home Show here now
sequence in the Jones"show'ls '
when a supposed queen for a
day contestant comes to the
microphone. Her nervousness
causes her to laugh s6 hard
that she Jiggles. Are the folks
In the audience amused because
her nervousness might be tbeb
nervousness?Or are (bey laugh-
ing because she obviously eVdat
wear her uplift aid bar betd-ta- r

I don't know the smwcm. I'm
Just amazed that this eevU be
fusay,
Spike, who has made the wash-

board, the cowbell and tbe re--.
voiver 'bweiCr in-- We-t-C:, .
spends a great deal of bis tlsae

governor's mansion in Kentuky.
The popular and liberal Cooper
may run in 1951. A win would
put him In the spotlight at the
1052 GOP National Convention., .
The Republican primary In Ten-neuee-4s

first district is a bitter
scrap between right and left
wings of the party. Congressman
Dayton E. Phillips, a GOP Pro-
gressive, Is opposedby Mossback

Cuvu ikravc,
former Republican National
Chairman. , , .Dour Sen. Elmer
Thomas of Oklahoma Is making
the phony boast that he brought
8225 million of government proj-
ects to bis state. He is circulat-
ing a campaignfolder with amap
showing Oklahoma flood control,
power and irrigation projects for
all of which he takes credit Ac-
tually, Thomas had little to do

--with the projects. Hard-worki-

congressmenpushedthem through.
THE DIPtOMATIC POUCH
It's being kept very hush-hus-

but last month FrancoSpain ask-
ed the Import-Expo- rt bank for a
loan of $700,000to build a fertiliz-
er factory. . . Xast week. Cons
munlst police cracked the Antf-Re-

underground In Poland.
About 100guerrilla operatorswho
had been derailing Russian troop
trainswere seized.. . .Latest trick
of Soviet propaganda Is to blame
the U.S-fcJo-

jL plague of Colo-

radobeetles In EasternGermany
and Poland . . . Verified re-
ports from behind the iron cur-
tain revesl that Russia has a
slave-lab- force of 20,000,000
workers Nearly half a million
are in Saxe, with 40,000 toll-

ing In the uranium mines of Slo-

vakia. There are 11 concentra-
tion camps In East Germany
alone, a record that only Hitler
could equal.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Bop And Belch Are
Laughter Keystone

wondering what will make peo-

ple laugh. He wondered for
weeks about tbe nervous con-
testant, iiavlng. It in mind, as a
build-u- p for a musical number.
When the gal sails Into "Glow
Worm" the stage and almost aU
the people on It fall apart. "Eve-rytl-

you hear 'Glow Worm,' "
saysSpike, "you want something

anything to happen."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACA

PROTOTYPE
Cjpro io-ti- p) ttoutf

AN ORIGINAL OR MODEL
AFTER WHICH ANYTHING IS

COftCOi PATTERM
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SalvationArmy Workers Hafe
Done A Fine EmergencyJd&

A lot of praiseand admiration hasbeen
given to the tired, but still working, fire-
fighters, who deserve all the praise
people afford them,

But ot at tbe Scene of operations at
the Pan American No. 1 Holly well are
two other people, they aren't righting the
fire and they are not there because they
HAVE to be.

But they are there to perform a much
needed and valuable servlc of helping
to make the sweaty and tired fighters
feel Just a little bit better.

. I'm talking aboutCaptain James Harrison

and his wife, two Salvation Army
workers who sre doing all that U humanly
possible to be of service to the workers.

The husband and wife teambegan their
extra-curricul-ar activities last Sunday
night And they are still there, sleeping
when they can, eating when they can,
and living right there at all times. The
only occasion for leaving the areaof the
fire is to return to Big Spring for supplies

and this la a Job In Itself, for It meana
traveling over bumpy and dusty country
roads many times a day as workers con-
tinually pour over to the Salvation Army
truck for coffee, sweet rolls, doughnuts,
cigarettes, water and even first lid.

"This Job." Capt. Harriaon, said, "Is
not covered by our budget but well do
all we can until the fire Is put out."

Such a point of view, such concern 'or
their fellowmsn makes the captain rnd
his wife people you've always' wahUd to

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlon

Basing Point Bill Must Be.
Signed Vetoed By Friday

FRIDAY IS THE uncertain how bus!-deadli-

President Truman For two Congress has
veto "Basing been what

BUI" which Congress pissed a
couple of weeks ago.

does nothing, tt becomes law anyv
way,

Some big business outfits wart It to
become law. A number of business
organizations Want Mr. Truman to veto
It; Tuesday 11 members of CongressCell-

ed on him to do Just that
They said It would create monopolies,

help choke business competition, ,fiVor
national chain stores choke out small
businesses,and bring higher prices.

FRIENDS OF THE BILL, AND THEY
were In majority la Conrest, tee It l

otherwise. They Say It would help bUtL
ness by clearing up for businessmensome
questions about government regulations

taboos:--
The problem, tar too complex to be"

told In a. story like this will be givm
here a: very simplified outline. But re-
member: Tne--. government bat laws con-

trolling business to omtrct the publie and!
Individual firms from unfair competi-

tion.
For example, there's a law forbidding;

firms to get together to fix prices. Price-fixin-g

hurts the publie since then It
loses the benefit it would get from lower
prices when there Was business competi-
tion.

The present problem goes back to"
set-u-p In the industry called tbe
"multiple basing point" system. Independ-
ent mills as well a those la big
ttons took part .

It worked In such a way that they didn't
cut each other's throat by cutting prices
to win customers. It went like, this";

THE MILLS IN SEVERAL CITIES
eay Pittsburgh,Chicago, and Birmingham

were considered basing points. Then,
matter where you bought steel, you

paid Mm price charged at the nearest
basing point And

You also paid the cost of' the freight
from that nearest basing point to. you,
whether or not any freight was Involved
st all. For example:

Say yottllyed la Ss.
was a steel mill there. You bought steed
from that mill. You paid, though, what-
ever the price was 14 Chicago, which
was the basing point for, St. Louis' aBd

la addition, you.had to Ply the 'S-t- ,

Louis firm the cost ,of .shippingsthe
sieej to you worn emesgo. aimougn, aetu

at all.
another example. Sir yell

la NewYork' and, Pittsburg your
nearestbsiufg point But someTeesoa
you derided to buy that firm la

Louis,

ALTHOUGH CHICAGO
polnt St, Louie, yos paid,

Pittsburgh glee,stode" Pittsburghwis tbe
basing point for New And what
about freight easts?

Although 'the steel bad be shipped
to from St' Levis, farther
away., jrew. pw wjy the feet al .ebtp-Ita-g

On (bat dill the
Louis rim .absorbed tie loss aa tbe

, e
But that 'eveatfwet far tbe St, Lewie

firm stece It bad ehirged tbe St
customer freight rate trees Cbfeag for
steel which b Jbeugbi bs t Levis,, aesel
which wasn'tshipped ffem CWeaM It ail-S-o,

tbe St Uwis eada'tueWet
tbe firm la ae w. J8wt a
couple of tktega were

abeerpeieaaadM water tbe baatag
petat system, assWsg ewapries U
81 gfegsjeajAUk

Tbe eeaaeat Makers bad a HaaMar seU
up, la 148 tbe Court staatt

srW earn sBsVV rVRsp"fbL jnSsrvVsFv VNssVMkC

makers stepped the prasstee.fte dad
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seWVam
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know. '
Extremely amiable and always ready

wltt a smile, tbe captain and his wife
nonethelessshow the effects of thelr-vlgl-

L

Tired and dusty eyes show the strata
of their Job. But-th- ty

won't stop until the last' man goes home.
hard to Imagine, to me and I'm

sure to you,-tha-t we could or would want
to spend our spare time along work-bi-g

hours at such a place, True, the Sal-

vation Army has a Job of comforting
people In need, but such emergency work
Is usually tbe Job of the American Red
Cross.

Here, however, we have two people who
voluntarily offered their time and energy.
Unfortunately we also have two people
here who are using their general funds
from Community Chest drives to serve
in an emergency. Such funds, naturally,
will not now be available to Captain Har-
rison for his routine workv

It might be a nice gesture, though, if
people should help Captain Harrison by
offering to assisthim when it comes time
to pay for the thousands of gallons of
coffee and other food that his funds are
now paying

And, when you go to bed tontgbt a
comfortable one, at that think of Cjpt.
Harrison and hiswife who are sleeping
under the stars shifts, ready and will-
ing to serve the men at the oil well fire...
FRED GREENE
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WASHINGTON, tB men on they could do

for to sign nets now. years
Into law or the arguing to do. ""
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The basing point' was passed.
If signed Into law by Mr. Truman, it
will do M xouple of things:

1. Permit businessmento absorb freight
costs if tnere's no collusion, or deal,
among to fix prices by absorbing
the freight

2. Let a firm meet the equally low
price of a competitor such as the St.
LoutfmOl meeting the Pittsburgh mill's
price If was no jeonsplracy to fix
prices by doing lo and no attempt at
monopoly.

Foe of tbe bin say this mains a fun
green light for the basing point system.
SenatorDouglas ninois Democrat, argues
that firms could-fi- x prices without

ft;;rsuad --.eltable. Douglas
syl "that?Independently, each can usethe
lime freight rate formula and wind, up
with tne Same price, thus avoiding cut-

throat competition.

FRIENDS OF THE BHX SAY IT
meana no such thing, that It would

and attemptsat monop-oj- y,

So much for the basing point part of
the bill. There'sanotherpart dealing with
price discrimination. The present law
forbids price discrimination when Its jiet
effect Is substantially to reduce or Injure
competition. More, plainly, when it'a
done to ruin competition.
. For example! AAA, selling to
firms BBB and CCC, can't sell to B O at a
lower price In order to help BBB
out CCC.
, But the bin Jurples the language around
In such a Way that there's dispute about
tnls: Friends of the bill eay 'this legal
language shifting ground in the bill will
make such price discrimination a lot
tougher for jny firm to try.

Foes'of the bill" say It makes such dls
crimination easier. Only a judge can ever
give an answer. But' some smailbusteess
organisations protest ItTwlIl, help big"

chains' Independent stores.

GififToBerUners
,'

-

BJBRLIN--Glft,psck- sgei from the
United .States continue to pour Into this

aa American .official says. , .
Giyer, commimicatloM advisor

to the iU, S. authorities here, said that
ally the steel came from the St Louie, mert th8'88'0W "" packages,-.v,alue- 4

mUl and wasn't shipped Chlesgo' ' 750,9W werereeelvedby Berlin faal
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SaleIs TotalLoss'
T

JOHANNESBURG --UU, They're-us- e

to geld rushesla South Africa but that's
nothing to whal happened at a eburch
jumble lale here. Whoa the doers were
opened therewas such a rush ofeasterners
that tbe aHeadeats were pushed aside
and knocked over. By the time ther bad
recovered, tbe customers' had departed
wHb tbe satire stock - without paytag
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Big Spring Rainbow Girls Return
Home After Mineral Wells Meeting

Some 2,000 Texts girls, mem-
ber! of the Grand Assembly of
Texas, Order of Rainbow lor
Glrli, and their sponsors, art re
turning home today from. Mineral
Weill, after attending their Hate
convenllon for the past four dtys,
Big Spring delegatet Included
Vcvtgene Apple, who was ap-
pointed and installed at Grand
Drill Leader during the assembly.
Miss Apple was a Grand Repre-
sentative from Amnur to Tmi
In 180.

Arriving Sunday In time for eve-
ning church tervlcei, the Big
Spring glrla attended the Pint
Methodist church and heard the
Rev. Flnli Crutchtleld, father of
Mrs. Able H. Carleton of thU
city.

The first general aitembly meet-
ing was Monday night at the
convention hall with Charlena
Pond, Pallas, Grand Worthy Ad-

visor, presiding. Musicon the pro
gram was provided by the Grand
Choir and a sextette from the
Big Spring Rainbow Order. Kitty
Roberts, SusanHouser, Ann Crock-
er, Wanda Petty, Barbara Greer
and Jan Masters are members of

the sextette
One of the program I Jo Grand Charity.

Leatrice Ross Named
i

Honoree At Shower
Leatrice Ross, bride-ele- of Don

LlUy' of Memphis, Tennessee, was
named honoree at a lingerie show-

er Wednesdayevening In the home
of Helen Van Crunk and Lucy

1503Scurry; . .

Wedding vowstvUI be solemnised
Friday evening at 8 o'clock to i

KhotflOOELodge

HcSupperMeet
KNOTT, June IS Spl) IOOF

Lodge entertained their families
and a group of friends with a tur.
key aupper Tuesday alght at the
IOOF Hall. "- ' "

Attending were Mr.and .Un.
Joe Myers, JessSlaugater. B.B,
Free, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Perdue,
Mrs-- Jaek-Mer-rett

Jod-btbjL-
of

Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Joe MM
Gasklns, Mr. andMrs. Milton Cat-
kins, Mr and Mrs. JameaVJeff-m-t.

Mr. and Mrs. (ft S. Rosa and
--Mr..T?n.

Gary and Sandra, Mr.M'jaul "sMrty

n n Jones. Melba-'an- d Johnle,
Mr. and Mra. P. .PJ Coker.rMr.J
and Mrt. R. H. Unger,t.Mivad
Mrt. Walter Nicholt and Joe Beth
of Sand, Mr. and Mrt Miller
Nlchols,.Mr. and Mrs, Clyde,Nich-

ols, Yvonne and Caroline Kjsy,

Mr, and Mrt. Porter Motley, J.
S. Clay, Janice Carol andAlvl
Wayne Jeffcoat, Calvin. Daniels,
Larry. Bob and Dal Smith, and
NUa Shaw.

Mrt. C. E. Taylor of'Westbrook
It spending the week with bet
motherand brother.Mrt. Hertchel
Smith and J. L. Oliver.
"The Rev. Fred Smith. Donnle

Roman and the three Snaw boys")
are attending trie youu camp in
me Sorlnir

Mrs. C. E. Taylor, J.L. Oliver
and Mrt. Herschel Smith were In
Lamest Wednesday,
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was the unveiling or an ou
painting of the Rev, Sexton, (mind

er of the Rainbow organisation.
A tribute was made to hit terv-

lcei. The painting' It by' Dmitri
VaU of Daltal, nallbna'Uy known
portrait, painter, It will be taken
to the Supreme Assembly at Long
Beach, California, oa August 18,
to b presentedThere. Liter, It
will be hung la the international
wfleeB the Rainbow Glrla la
McAletter. Oklahoma. Msv and
Mrs. VaU were presentat the un
veiling and presented a gout
frame for the picture.

Also on the Monday night pro
gram was the adoption of the char-
ity project, which was the dona-
tion of a altable contribution to
the old oeoDle't home.

Tuesday morning's program In-

cluded business and reports, fol
lowed bv a memorial service In

which the Grand Choir of ISO

voices, took part Kitty Roberts
was the Grand-- Choir member
from the Big Spring assembly. At
noon, a Mother Advisor luncneon
wss held the Craty hotel.

Monday afternoon's program
was Informs! and was directed by

highlights Betty Wooley,

civil ceremony at Settles Hotel.
Miss Ross It the daughterof Mrt.
Bettrice White and.Lilly 4s tne son
of the Rev. and Mrs. JamesP.
Lilly of Memphis, Tenn.

The nonoree't chosen colors of
sreen'antl white were-used-l- a the
decorations. The refreshmenttable
was coverea wuna green linen
cloth andcentered with atakedec--
corated with: green and white Ic-

ing and centered 'with a heart
that held the Inscription, "Leatrice
and Don." Green punch.was served
from .the crystal "punch service.
Lighted green ctndlet la crystal
Candelabra illumed the serving r"

.The florin arrangementon
the buffet was of white and green
daisies Interspersed with greenery.
various arrangementsor wnue
antf'green dalflta were placed at
yantage points throughout the

rooms.

pink astercorssgebythe Hostesses.
Attending the auair were - so

Bowen. Claire Tidwell. Ruth Webb,
Bettir.Franklln.Mary AnaGoodtOn,
JfefOhllllps7JfamleIIborBlf 11a

WbeaVBobbie uariowe or uorpus
CTinsu, tinny eu, jean trancin,
and the honoree and the hostess!.

PaperBelieves
U:;S. May Enter
FormosaPicture

TAIPEI,' June 15. laV-T- he news-
paperCbuen Min Jib Pa today fore-ca-st

reconsideration of 'American
haadt off 'policy towards Formosa
as a result of Secretary of .De
fense Johnson's visit to 'Japan.

The newspsper bated this hope
on' reforms and improvementa
msde hy the Nationalist Chineser
the fact tan military aid" Is being
given me cataeseimmuaiHS W
Russia, and ejufr Increasing Red
activities la the Philippines asd
Indo-Chla- a which might make the
United' States realise Jhet threat
wouia do even greater if rorraosa
laus. ,

WthflrforeJ l.z
WEATHBRFOKD, June 15. IIU

MaJ. Jim Wright said a fire which
swept through the eKy warehouse
hereyesterdaycausedabout
609 damage,game oWy .vehleles,
asphalt: aad other efcuJaateaC Were
destroyed, -
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The Big Spring sextette, by spec-

ial request, sang several num
bers. Another feature of we Tues
day afternoon program waa the
Q rand Cross of Color Degree, Un

der the direction of the Chslrman
of the Grand Cross, Victor C
Walttleldi

Initiation wss held at the con
vention hall Tuesday night follow-
ing a gtnsral banquetat the Baker
hotel.

Wednesday night, Peggy O'Neal
of "Dallas, wss elevated to the
highest tttte office of Rainbow,
during the installation service.

Distinguished guests at the con
ventlon Included: the Rev. Mark
Sexson of McAlester, Okla found-
er of the Rainbow Girls andnow
the Supreme Recorder; Mrs.
Mable Ilarle, Port Arthur, Worthy
Grand Matron of the Order of
Eastern Star; Albert DeLange,
Houston, Grand Master of the
Masonic Lodge of Texas; Herbert
Wheeler of Commerce, Grand
High Priest of the Royal Arch of
Texas; Thomas Bethel, Green-
ville, Grand Commander, Knights
Templar, and Victor Whitfield of
Dallas, Grsnd Senior Warden,
Knights Templar of Texas.

The Big Spring Assembly was
represented bj 24 girls and spon-
sors, who left here early Sunday
morning by charteredbus and re-

turned early this morning.
Attending were: Susan Houser,

Wapda Petty, Ann Crocker, Kitty
Roberts. Barbara Green. Jan
Masters,Vevagene Apple, Martha
Hughes, Fern Crabtree, Joyce
Gound, Francis IcQaln, Pat pil-Io- n,

Joan Miller, Peggy King,
Mary Frances Norman, Ann
White, Mary Ella Blgony, Blllle
Pat Everett.-Marg- le Delh-Keato-

La Juan'Horton, Mrs, Bill Ever
ett, Reba Roberta, Mrs. -- Clyde
Thomas, Jr. and Mrs. Tracy Rob
ert.

R, L. Is
In

June IS (BpD Mrs.
R, L. Wood was honored with a
pink and blue shower In the re
creation hall of the First Baptist
church. Members of the Kuth
Sunday School Class were host--

ettet.
The refreshmenttable was cov

ered .with a linen cloth and ceo-- 1

tered with a miniature atorkv anU
baby shoes-- Lighted pink candies
in : crystal candelabraflanked the

Favors were minia-
ture baby buggies made of

and ribbons.
were served to

Mrt. Jack Reynolds, Mrs. Aaron
Stoker, Mrt. Sidney Hall, Mrt. R.
B. DeVaney, Mrt. Ralph Huffman,
Mrt. Coralle Jonet, Mrt. L. N.
Prater, Mrt. Paul Camp, Mrt. F.
P. Woodson, Mrt. Mark' Reeves,
Jr., Mrs. H. A. Rogers, Mrt. W.
A- - Cariker, Mrt. C.J. Eagle, He-
lta Joyce Engle, Mrt R. C. Hull
and daughter, Joan, of Big Spring
and the honoree.

,'Mrt. A. D. Shiva presentedthe
program when the Women of tht

church met in regu-

lar sessloaat the church. Prayers
were offered by Mrt. Frank; Love-
less'and-Mr- Cora Echols. Others
attending were Mrt. Thad Hale,
Mrs. L L. Stamp, Mrs. Leroy
Echols,-- Mrt. Truett DeVaney,
Mrs. Charlet ""Read,--Mrs. Jim
Scott, Mrt. Bruce Msyfleld and
Sue Read.

. Mf". aad Mrt. Paul Turner "and
daughters. Paula Jane and Shrell
of i New Heme He Suaday visit
ing la the none or jar. aBa Mrs.
A. D. SfilVe.

Billy Bates aad Vernon Boss
Wolf made a trip to MeCamey
last Friday Where they attended
the wedding ef one of their col'
roommstes.
" Mr. and Mrt, Emmltt Cayla and
ton of Odeiia spentlast week end
vlslUng herejvltn ner parenit, r,
Bd'Mri. C. A. CoffmanT ""
Mrs. W T Barber aad daugh-

ter, Faar spent thai first of Ust
week la Crockett, Texas where
they visited with the Rev. and
Mrs. C. T, Owea aadother friends.

BUI TUlsoa of Brownflekl was a
vitKor la the home of Mr. and

'i i
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RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By Youn

Yesterday as we walked home
from work, we happened to 'run
into oneof the ressonsthat church--
es wetiara agencies ana all or--
collations and workers with the
unfortunate in our land, often gtt
me"name of being bard and un
sympathetic.

Our story really begins Isst Mon
day morning in one of the larger
cnurcnes in a ntsr by city. While
we were in the businessmanager'
office, a woman csme in with a
request for help. She said that she
wss looking for work and that
she needed money to buy tome
food. As in most cities, requests
for emergency aid are usually re-
ferred by of this city
to the Salvation Army, so the busi-
ness manager suggested thst the
woman visit the Sslvstjon Army,
stating that he felt sure thst tht
csptsin would provide food and
work. He offered to call the cap--
lain ana leu turn mat ni woman
was coming over, but ahe quickly
said, "Oh no, I know where it Is,
111 go over. But I don't want
to have to go to work until I'vo
had something to est." She was
sssured again thst she would be
fed. She Walked out of the church.

Walking home yesterday after-
noon, we aaw the aame woman
walking out of a local church. We
wanted! to atop and tell her that
the Big Spring Salvation Army
would assist her In finding work
and food Just as another Salvation
Army would have done. But we
were a little afraid we might get
a sock In the Jaw and anyway,
we couldn't prove that the woman
was not worthy of assistance.But
we couldn't help but wonder Just
what city she msy be In tomorrow.
We watched her for a few minutes
at she walked up the street ring-
ing door bells, and finding no one
at home. We saw her later In the
evening at the welted for a but
at a city but stop.

It's 'wonderful to help thoie who
need 'help. But there are those
whose actions mske It difficult
to choose between the worthy and
the unworthy.

Mrs. Wood Named Honoree

Hi Shower Given CoahomaChurch
COAHOMA,

centerpiece.
marsh-mallo-

Refreshments'

Presbyterian,

Ihs Drive Files
CfAtaa TmaSs UiUMAC

PfTTWUMW.
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rasfc'Meaaetii
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Milirti

orgsnlsstlons

Mrt. C. H. DeVaneyTnundty eve
ning. . . .

Mr. and Mrt, Dale rcrcxeii 01

Seminole were vjiltlng Coahoma
Mends and relatives last Friday.

Jlelen.Joyce Engle of , Aol'en?.
spent the week end witn ner par-en-u.

Mr. and Mrt. C. J. Engle.
Eula Bell Self it at home fol-

lowing a two- - weekt vacation In
California. -

Mr. and Mrt. A. D. Shlve at
tended a gift party for Dorothy
Lang In Lomax last Friday eve
ning.

Mrs. John Huber of Crane spent
lsst Friday night visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrt. Bennett
Hoover. Mrt. Huber was onroute
to Abilene where tne auenaeaa
family reunion over the week end.

Betty Kldd of Abilene spent the
week end here visiting with her
mother, Mrt. Virginia Kldd. Betty
Graver, alto of Abilene wt here
over the week end vlsiiiflg her
parents, Mr. and Mrt. C, R,
Gravet.

Patricia Turner of Fort Worth
spent,.the .week.end,, vlsitln",ln
tne nome 01 ner parents,Mr.ana
Mrt. M. B., Turner.

Royal Service

Day Is Observed

By BaptistGroup
Building Oa The Sock" Wai

the program theme when the East
Fourth Baotist.WMB .held a rtau--
lsr businesssessionand royal ser
vice progrsm this
weekrMrs. Jim BehatU served
as program chslrman.

After the meeting opened with the
group singing "Rock of Ages,"
Mrt. O. B. .Warren led la prayer,
Mrt. Virgil Cook gave a devotional
entitled "Arise, Lift Up-Th- e Lad,"
taken from Genesis 21:14-2-

Mrs. Virgil Smedley discussed
"Building On The Rock." Mrs.
Billr Rudd's subject was J'20tb
Century Youth." Mrt. A. W. Page
took at her topic, '' A Greet Time
To Be Alive," "Do urowaupsbeta
To Tho Best?" wtt discussed by
Mrs. Monroe Gtfford. .'

After thegroup ssng"Foot Prints
Of Jesus," Mrt. Denver Yates
led la prayer. .

Mrt. ii. M, Jsrrsw aueutseatae
topic, "Young People of Year.
Church."

Mrs. O. B. WSrrea (Useustsd
TVewea't MUsteatry Ualea Traia--

ksg School aad Margaret FttM."
Mrt. Denver Yates' awieevwas

Heae."Mrt. O. B. Warre elesad
the program wtth' tka teytc, "O
Tae Reek." Mlewed ay a prayer
hr Mrt. . T. WMte.

Mrt. u. b. Trarrea, itm are- -
skat waa la charge U tka usasii

AJarvvUBVvCTiVWv Wltw
eeraiag a workaes etetftreate ta
be aM U Ketreag am Thursday
Jaae 70.

Refreeasaeat ware aetved ttr
tawbaes af the WMaW Warfcesa

Met. h, O. Jeaaetea, Mra. K.

VW-att- t fmrsmaaleafa UarW JaTSVb SOTamPlnf Mli
lard, Mrt. Vlfa4 Cat. Mrt.
H. M. Jaxratt. Mrt. Jlsa ataaett.
Jitofa W Jal- - WWMi MM,

GoldenCircle

ClassHas Party
The Golden Circle Clan or the

East Fourth Baptist church held
an Ice cream party at the City
Park Tuesdsy evening. Hostesses
were Mrs. F. W. White, Mrs. Jim
Bennett and Mrt. Frank Bernard

Mrt. Bob Porter presented the
devotionsl. Secret pal gifts were
exchanged and pals revealed. New
names were drawn by the mem-
bers present

Attending were Mrs. Joe Thur- -

man, Mrs. R. J Barton, Mrs. C
L. Mason, Mrs C. C Cunningham
Mra M. R Ray, Mrs. Gordon
Montgomery. Mrs. R. T, Lytic,
Mrs. Bob Keheley. lira. J W
Croan, Mrs F. S. Penton. Mrs
W. L. Penton, Mrs. A. J. fllano
Mrt. J. J. Richardson, Mrs Tl

L, Lewellen, Mrs. Bob Porter, Mrs
Annen. Mrs F W. White. Mrs. Jim
Bennett end Mrs Frarik Bernard.

Mrs. E. A. Rlden and son, Ed-

ward have returned from Dlmmltt
where they visited In the N. L
Wesson and Bob McClaln homo
They accompanied Mrs, Wesson to
Ada, Okta. where they visited Mra
Rlden's mother, Mrs. J. W. Hattox

Mary Elisabeth Martin lift this
week for an extended visit near
Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Very Versatile o
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Fashion's choice for town and

country I It's a costume when you
wear the fitted bolero with curv-
ing collar... and a cool cap aleeve
dress wbsn you don't.

No. 3060 is cut In sixes 12, It,
10, 18, 20, 36, 38 and 10. Size 16,
dress and bolero S 3--4 yds. 35-l-

Send 23 cents for pttlerns with
Name,Address, Style Number and
Sire, Address Pattern Bureau, Dig
Spring Herald.Q42;01d Chel
sea'station, new Yora u, n. y,

Patternsready to flu orders Im
mediately, For speclslhandling of
order via first cjtsi mail include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

THE SUMMER FASHION BOOK
Just off .the press presents

the best in warm weather stylet,
all easy to wear andeasy to make!
Over 150 pattern designs-- for all
ages and occasions-- Including va
cation varieties: cool and com--
fortable-fsihlo- ns for town, coun
try, home: smart ttylei for the
teason'snewest cottons and pop-

ular" lasers',--Sand for'jyourTcopy
aor, Prlct Just 2S ceatt. '

Chiropractic II For I
HEALTH
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$3.00
ClSCrf240ltU

Alfrusa Club Now BeingOrganized
In Big Spring; Meeting Set July 7

Big Spring will toon hava an
Altrusa club. Mrt. Gaace Wallace,
outgoing president of tho Midland
club, was In Big Spring Wednes-
day laying the ground work for an
organisational meeting which Is

tentatively set for July 7, Mrs,
Wallace will attempt to aecure the
necessary IS charter mcmboi to
day. She met with tne first five
chsrter members Wednesday nlsM
st the Settles hotel The Midland
club has Just completed organisa-
tion of a club tn Odcsss

Altrusa Is the oldest of the wom-
en's classified service clubs pre-
ceding woman suffrage ty two
years. Taktns Ha name from the
word "altruism," the flnt Altrusa
club was organised In Nashville.
Tennessee on April 11, 1017 On
August 21, 1917, Altrusa Incorpor
ated, ana became tne lint na
tional organisation of executive
and professional women, either
classified or unclassified. Altrusa
becsme International in 1935 and
In June, 1937, the first Internation-
al convention waa held in Cucrna-vsc- a,

Mexico.
Membership in Altrusa li ex-

clusively for one outstanding rep-

resentative of esch particular
buaineaa or profession within tne
territory of an Altrusa club and
la by Invitation only. In the in-

ternational organization today are
more than 8,500 distinguished exe-

cutive and professional women In
some 260 Altrusa clubs through-
out tho United States, Canada,
Mexico, Puerto Rico, Centrsl
America, England, and Asia who
work together to carry out

program of service: to
foster community, state, national
and Internatlnal betterment.

The talents and abilities of
trained executive and professional

. , .
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women are coordinated In
gram of service thst hss as Its
cornerstones six msln objectives.
They sre

"To help young women and
mature women establish them-
selves successfully in suitable
occupation!.

"To bring to the community an
Informed viewpoint on Important
local, national International af-

fairs of a nature,
'To Improve

Xeie C
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MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY PARE
Manhattan Clam Chowder

Broiled Scallops
Green Peaa
Cole Slaw

Bread Butter
Freih Fruit
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dtih Follows)
MANHATTAN CLAM CHOWDER
Ingredients: 14 pound salt pork
(diced), large oniontiineiy
diced), green pepper (diced),

cup diced carrots, cup diced
potatoes, cup diced celery
No. 2'j csn (3V4 cups) tomatoes,
tcapoon pepper, doen clams

cups water, teaspuons salt.

wish to Sate
KABaACtAAAaL

l
1

1 1

1 1

2
S 2 V

teaspoon pepper, dozen clams
(clesr.rd and minced).
Method: Cook with onion
green pepper in large kettle until
pork la light brown Add
potatoea, celery, tomatoea water,

and pepper. Cover sim-

mer until vegetabes are tender,
about 2! minutes. Add clams, hesl
to boiling and serve at once.
Makes to 8 servings.

FATHfy'S DAY

Sunday, June 18th

Get the finest at Zale's. Crieos
from a woBtterful variety yM'H
find thegift personallyHIS expree
your andaffection. The price yen
pay is LESS! letter still, Zafe't LOW.
cash price .doein'f aeknp 9fie penny
when you take o'yeer te with
weekly termsasLOW os 50c!
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to
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i faftaM dteaaead ka a dU
BetWelr lh 1? fewel gae-ptec-a,

Mask dhd ea
makss atte tattae easy.
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tlfiO W--Ir

NO MONEY DOWN
NO INTEREST

NO CARRYING CHARGE

MAIL..
feweky
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Ceaa Claigs CO.
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salt and
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love

lace
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a pro-- cultural training In the commun

MAlOrvK PtN

Wtf Wf

ity.

To encourage high t'thleU
standards of business and pro-
fessions! conduct.

"To cultivate friendly; relaUotv.
ships, promote mutual uaderstand
ln$, and further the solidarity of
women who sre actively engaged
m Dunness ana tne professions.

'To take the Initiative1 end to
cooperate nl every possible wsy
to strengthen efficient leadership
snd help Jjulld futures oLi highest
accomplishment for business and
professional women."

BlessedRelief

from CrampPains
Soma t hktn Ktrk lnnaing imi ,M IM?

Tnimtti thor ol i4kiw bofan,froai(uitlonal
Tkt'. bMmi milk. Mt4i

uiiunhwi
PtrioitHMlM.
Anlal

iu J UkWu, Corrfil ImIm oomttMbfl omlrtMlao. ! U. liMttto
thai tttlp. Mum mm. ononiUrhrthm. I thl, w,r It Mtulf .M. I
.nNoml.e frnMl mm. tt MUfol
tra)M. 1 ntx rot in So. t.V5pl
SaatUMUl ShUrkMMO aai'l Ml

tn hMU. t OornU Ital Mots m toy
rManttrW4lM.tita4naot.

Cify Plumbing Col
Phono1518 1710 Gregg

PlumbingFixtures
nestingEqulpmeat

Sold, Installed aad
Repaired.

Rajmond Dyer
S. P. "Red" Northaa

I 0WNER3

BULOVA WATCH
PrfKt raf fe! tted . eM.
plated cat ksnffi, meKuDM
dala with CMtferfaeU taatker
gaftlifl aVaiUA laallinl mMAmMMmMMVWMW wVVWwlf WWWaww llWIfflllSllla

OtJy 50c. $Og7S .
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HOME, SWEET HOM E Crewmen or the CSS Mldwir line tfi decks la creel relative!

an Norfolk. V., pier u the carrier return irom a nve-mon- cruue in lueoiiemnesu.
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COMING TO C H ALLEN C f--Th. ss.foot ratfair
yatht OnlTtiii U pat aboard a frelthler la London, 'extroulo to

la VaKMrStotei tot tho Newport-Bermad-a race oa June 18,
r

Vlttorlo ot
Italy, aole lurvivor ot
"Blf Four" ot World War ni

home after ride around
Borne on hi tOlb

Dayar ion ot
ichool teacher,la the new FretU
dent of Turkey followlnr' tho
Tlclory of the Liberal Dem-
ocrats party In recent eleeUona,

w.8 A1bb1
N C R D FRO Ca South African fror.

for itands above another trot and
reaches lor food In Fish and Wildlife at
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OPENS' T U N N at Flasa al the
tuanel. In the United 8UUs to traate.
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FAN DANCE Fellow fn liuth it plltht or
who tell to the ironnd at EbbeU Field, Brooklyn, In vain

ttempt to ttch foul flr. Fan at rail has the ball In hla hand.
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Ana ood. II. of
C-- turni lo her pet cat. when abewant to

playmother,Tamey holdi bottle milk throBxh A nipple

,
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Emanuele Orlando,
Vetiatllei

I.
a

birthday.

TURKISH LEADER-Ce- lal
(above),
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Imported laboratory research,

Aquarium Waahktfton.
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SHELL TKE,TAMEY-Sal- ly
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WHITTLING TOOLS WUlIara Peeler, of Holly-
wood, whose hobby Is whittling tools from wood, creates a pair
of d pliers. lie can turn out a carving In 7ii minutes.
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BERLINERS SHOW--A helleopler lioerln
deontrUon etltbrUn "Armed Tempelhof Airfield,
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Broncs Buffer
Midland Again

YcsUrday'i Ruulrt
10NQR0BN tSAOD
Laet Nlkli ulU

Ba Alifito . Blllnir 1
Blc prf JO. UldlanS I .

RHIIIKt , TiTBM I
RoiwrU n. Odeaea II

AMCKICAM LKAOim

runadelphia s..Detnm 1
CltrtUM T. Bettea 3
Waiktnttoa. A. It. Louie 1

NATIONAL HAOITB
It Lcmlt . rhlladelpbta 1
Pitunurih In Htw TcfS. rata
Cbltttro la Brooklyn, rati.
Ctae-nas-tl la BnMn. threatenltn vi ethernui iiuocK
Dallea J. Bhrtttpen J
Beaumont S, Pert Worth S
Sea AolooJo A, Tolea 1
Oklahoma City . Tu1l 4 nt'tnalBS.)

WST TKXAI-KE- MEXICO
l"emje li, Atbtnueroue t
Lubbock is, Clotle I
Laneie 1ft Amanita t
Borser II, Abilene 7

STANDING
. LONOBOmN LCAOCkl

TKAU W X. Pel OB
Odeeea M It e

RHHI II 31 AH SH
Vernon 31 .5Ji isn
Ban Akf ila 11 JO .11 11

Bit Spring . SO JO .MO II
Midland 2t ii .aj li
wttatir . u is .am iiu

Batusser .11 41 M 14H
NATIONAL LBAQOB

TEAM W L Pel
Bt Louie .... 11 IT .031
Brosk.ro . . 31 W Ml
Philadelphia it .in
Chicago .94 13 JSl
Boiton ,. U S3 .111

Ifiw'TorX .. , it 34 .n
Pltubursh . .! 13 .171
cucumau n J

AMEJUCAN LEAQCE
wlir W X. Pet

.Jp-jtro- it --i.
BMtaa ..
Clereland
We.hlntton
ChlCkKO

i

..

..11 II .CM

..It 34 --Set
...... . 34 14 J30

... H..411

..30 11 Mi
PkUeaelpnle ,. II 31 JM

I. Louie ii , 4.H II JlTEXAS LEAOUE
TKAU W X Pel
Port Werth , .44 MJ.M4
TUlIk , a.. 33 Wlakfif
IU Antonio ...,...,,,,,), 31,91)411
OUUOMk atr'................31 -- lljjeo
Dallas ,.,)... niHirmBeeumenl ,, ., .),, '41?
WlflTlPkrl .a.aaaa.a....a.a.Se..S . ,444
Htmtten .'i .....31 4SU44

mUT TKXAS-NX- ItMXKB! -
TKAU W ,UP OB
Sorttrt ,'.. , i.ll SstJlSS -
Lubbock , , 31, M aMt'
Perapa . ;. M' 34' JM Itt
XAmtiC . ,ii lit
Ameruia a..,......,.,,.,it ,.,

AlbnqtMrQUk 4 a'aa, .47; e '
430TU a:
AbDtn ,,. ,ka-- 11

v1-J' -n it

GfcSfrppf
Tomlfbt't Sked

-' --
Odeii ISrlloeweU ,. 4
Vtrnea. la, awielwtU r
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, rooABtB rrrcjnB tl. i ,t v

CtnetmuU l'Botoo-)-W.tair'- f3il
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aad BlekXerd ). (lUd ei MMlcakaO

paelBBkU M Boiton ButabarrirB((-l- ).

f BUekVIII M)n BUkrma
cbwu j. n.(Tawiira(nsaf t- - 71

(4-- fPittibur kt Vew .York-Bor- oTT (M)y Jonei u-l- ) orlUrtuo( iM)
Bt. lioU at PtennHlrhlk-n'shO-Poi- at

faiMcAN ?&'&
PbUkttelokiCi at Detroit lni,riH(M) tiKutcUtaJon 1 , r, ' :.,.
Botton at CUreUna ParhtH (W) or Ue-tr-

(4-- t Laman (Ml y
Wuhtsstaa at at.LouU (nlibtl Cooinef-er- a

tl-- er OitraviU (1-- t WW mar
, v . -

Play Underway t
NEW BOCHELLE, N, V.KJuae

lS.'UI- - The ninth, annual Film
Beach GoU'TuriiajneaClitiizti'Uiie
afternoon and "The Man Who
Came;',Back" wpibetlyocWeVof

Bea Hogan, .whoi'e iitOBliWg
vlctbry laathrTftUOTrOpealatt
Sunday still la, the.UlkeiftheW
world. topi'B.Seld ol.lBlMtUUBd
lug' btm ta Ihle ,tavtUt4ettffalr
wtucR.'UDri.. uf yer, --was.cauca

.Tbe'evet- - ls;TalquliiMBuch--i

i
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MIDLANt), June 15. An Aroui
cd Big Spring baseballclub, scrap--
pins io return 10 Ute flnt dlvlcloH
In Longhorn league standings,Hop- -

pd on two Midland pttchen tor
10--2 triumph here Wednesday
night, V

The victory clinched this pr
UcnUrwrlei for thr Broncs and
plAced them one game ahead of
the Tribe In fifth place, one game
In arrears of San Angelo.

LuU CrontiJei chalked up hit
sixth pitching successof the sea-
son, coasting In behind the lusty
hitting of his mates. The Hosses
crashed out 17 hits off Harold
Wearne, the loser, and Ralph
Blair, including a triple and two
singlet by Goniiles'bimself.

Manager Pat Stasey Imtrted
Oabe Cattlnada Into the lineup
and. the rookie handled seven
field chancesflawleiity. He juri-
ed two double plays.
The Steeds picked up a run in

the Initial round, then broke the
game wide open with a six-ru- n

outburst in the third panel. Every
man in the Big Spring lineup hit
safely at least once, with the ex-

ception of Julio Delatorre.
Stan Hughes and Tex Stephen

son accounted xor u Miaiana
tallies.

The two teams wind up thlr set
in Midland tonight. The Broncs re
turn home, on Friday for two
flight, at which time they clash
with the .Bellinger Cats.
bio arxJNa absn ro a
aomti. cf e i i i o
Conception, lb I I 1 10 o
Uipet. lb .'..i I 13 7 3

stuer. rf 1 i 3 l o

PmcuaI. If s I3loJinem 1 ..4 0 3 10
Delttcm, 3b I 0 I 1
CUUtl4lls''U' rf B 1117
IioOOMaVfcll P............... 113 0 3

ToUU . ., '. .41 10 IT 37 I)
MDLAN- B- AltBHFOA
HUthei" ......i.l 4 0 14 0
Beiioor, --. , s o e e
Atutla e( ,.,; ....4 114
rrtBee. lb i leasllIiibaVBaVf TnM..; 10 11
upboeon,. U ..,.,,..,,.' 4 0 1

JOAfk, at,..,, a,aa,a,d.4 111
BkkcO. 99 ki,,a.., X 0 S 3
wtuat, p- .................essetU!r.bi,,m.l,,,.i 4 e e a

;.'....... 14 1 8 37 II
Bta.HRO(a ........ 100 IN CtO-- 10

iP .!. .6M MO 0101. Deuiorr St BeUone;, Rnni..kutrt Km, iivnnn fttaaaHalaa..
faJL Pucaal i,vCuUmo4. tttlrhaft- -

MOetwaiU Soualtl i.To'bl hiU
OoaiH. ZD4a. iooco. Three Bait hiui
nnmilir-atepheneo- n. Doable playil Cot.
taatcM e Jepala.Coacepttoa 1, Baieo

tOvStBoot ,to Prince. Iain pn bane
Mc Bertn r. Uldlana-JO- . Bn oa balli:
Ookialee p. Blair s.
HWiuii latBlalr 1. Klta ill! Waarna
OteriT tuna,to 1 1 Innlnti;, Blair a tar
If In .S 1..' Bali: Blair. Puiad balU

Sfkti, Hammond and Xthler., Tlan.3 Ok
liASA ftv
Wilton Davis

To Quit Game
ABlL&NSOimt 15. trf Wlton

(Hook) Davit, Hardln-Slmmon-

three-tim- e er 'Conference
halfbackiaid Joday ".My football
playlng"days"are over."

Davie had another year ofi ell
eiblllty- - e Border'Conference.
He elected'to finish ..college
sprtag'and receivedhis1 diploma.
May ai. ,

-
A lot tilavera and

coaches 'In-th- Southwest tire just1

II happy" .Davis,causedthem plen-
ty for too Btany years.-''-

Tcnee" injury, austatoed in the
19 camnalrn.wai set eomoletelv
correctedby surgery.His'slow re
covery kept Davlron the bench. t
lot of the Ume'during'theISM aea--

'"siaeeW- - graduation,thp. JIoQk
nas'beeaemployed as an automoi
bile aaleiraan,He reportsheli per
fectly hippy with his Job M.dH

ML don't evA-lnten- d to play any
more football., if x had aotireacbfd
lht dediloirl weuW bavetRpaJt
ed to,complete my eligibility at
iiarcUB-5iamoB- i.

w-- i v
JjavU said be 'would definitely

not be laurelled la any, sort of
pjcfeeelenil offerr even . one

should be stAde1ttj," 1

-
But nes nor out . tue, .game

coetotetely. "I would like to get
lalo the cearhiss sroteeiion.,and
would, Jub'jl gt 'a elmrife Iora
cMening pod wiia a ftKwt."

DaVla ledi the satlou's pall caiv
nera w itnai yaraagtj iroai scrim
mae la 1947. He was one of the
leadersUTIM. and wai named one
of tie ten tep halfback in the Ba
tten. te tameyear. Among h Bos
on U iMecUea of the 1MB All.
Southwestern eleven by the

atalf of CeWer'f maga--

x-;ffaB tat JUT,-Davi- e re-twt-ed

Ute.fiek klekeft U ever re--
eetyefli eeflefe eompeHtion tor 99
yard and a tewelirlawn. He tfMA't
siair w wnka vm laiury iD.tfr.-- ' iw-'- r. .
flee aiiiww itmwe viaae ex An--
MM, hejaWjed up IN yarf e a

eIReSeiw WjaeerajnjaB'aSi 494 seafj IrW W
aesaeaaB.

lot Ibeetfecorci was aieuwt Stm
W ib ms narsor

? IB
'Hi VArAi Iram MrimMM.

QJAHIRS

jf HM-HssVM- I II' ommmi nil I- iiiiIKiaaBasBti

&&&"'? iflir ."- - v -

.. 4 '"(rTPRWnSr

jk , BlSb, a"i. "
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LUBBOCK EX Bill McDonald,
onetime pitcher fpr the Lubbock
Hubbers of the WT-N- league,
Is now hurling for the Pittsburgh
Pirates. At 18 years of age In
1947 Bill won 12 arfd lost 7 for
the Hubbers. He blanked the
Phillies In his big league start,
giving Up only three hits.

LamesaScores

In 9th Inning

To Win, 10--9

LAMESA, June 15. A walk to

Bo Dempsey with the sacks
Jammed gave the Lamesa Lobos
a 10--9 victory over tne Amarillo
Gold Sox hero Wednesday night.

Lamesa Jumped into a 0--2 lead
through six Innings of play but
the Sox fought back to deadlock
the tally, bankitg three runs in
the seventh and four more In the
eighth.

Ed Arthur, who replaced Israel
Ten In the eighth frame, received
credit for the victory, his fourtn
of the year.

Jodie Beller, wno had been a
big 'gun all the way for the home
club, scored the winning run be-

fore Amarillo could retire a man
In the f inai inning.

The Box collected IS assorted
blows while the Lobos got only 12
off two Amarillo 'hurlera.
AMABILLO ABKBPOA
Blfltu. II S 1 1 1 S

Baoa. cl s i l 4 o
Uwle, lb 4 1 110 0
Howard. 3b S 111 o

Calunto. xt 1 13 0 o

nine, u ,,..,.... s e s 4 o

Brawn.. 3b, , 4 0 3 0 o

Cardmalti e ............,....4 eel i
Adami. p ...i,h.mm.'..4 ,.3 0 0 0 0
cauawaj, .... ,. J O O O I

Totatl .li.".. ....... 41 a II !. s
LAMESA AB B It TO A
FeUir, U ... S 1 1 1 0
Bauey, tt .... ...... , a i a t o
Ctvpt, lb ,.,, ,.,, 4 1111
Beeler. lb .. .,.. I 1 1 1 0
Asuej. lb .. ,. 1117 0
Balbo. ee .... 10 0 14
DimpiiT, tt r 11110cau, e 1 ,14
Tea., p ,.41101
Arlhur, p a,,,,,,..a,. 8 0 0 0 3

iwa 34 10 11 17 11
Hone eut'tn slum when winnlnf ran

eeored. 4 ..
AMABILLO 000 01 1(0--0 IS S

LAMESA 000 JOS 001 10 11 3
trrori, Bjnon. Neaie. caretnale. Beeler,

Denpier. Cala; rani battea In. Brnon.
Uwli, Itovard, CaUento S. Brown. Hanej,
Ceppe. Beeler, 3. Dempeer 3. Calo, Ten,
two beie tin. Hlsslne. Brron, Cappi 3.
Beeler 1 Dempier: tbree baacbtti Lewli
CaUento; bora runi CaUento: atolen bai
Ilaaj; aacrUlea bit Belbo) left oa bat
Amariuo ii i.amcia ; oaea on oeue
ott Adami 4 CaUowar 4 Tenr.1: atrlkeoute
br Adami l Ten s Arthur 1; btu oft
Adlml It for S ta si--l lnnlmij.Ten jl
lor 7 In 7 (son out In eighth) ibalk
Callowar 1 Ten! wild pitch . Adirai;
plana ball. Calo; winnlnf pitcher Arthur;
loetni pitcher CaUowar. unolrea Rob--
em tanks and Blmon, Tlm I J4.

RoswellStops

Difessa, .13-1-1
By The,Atioclited Press

.Are .the Big Spring Broncs on
the way back tip In the Longhorn
League?

Pat Stasey'j Cuban crew broke
loose for six"runs in the third In-

ning last night -- and went on to
duron Midland.!. 10-- Their took
oyer tifth'place in the standing!, a
game b8ck;o?. fourth place. San

San Angelo Pitcher Paul"Molina
singled home therun that gave the
Colts a fWT decision'over Bellinger.
- LeeZamore fannedthreeVernon
batter in the ninth inning to quell
a Duster threat and protect Sweet-wkter- 's

4--2 margin. -

Koswell usedhome runs'by Tom
Jordan andRussell Mays In a 13-1-1

victory, over,pacejettlfig. jOdeisp,
Three Odessa players homered.
bk eprtas ,,...,. im tot eio--io it i
MIAland ..............090010 MO 1 SI
'..L. Ooualea a4 Juntof Wearno, BUlr
an4 Joaei.

Otteua ....... i. 004 OSS eat II II 1
ReiwiU , .,,.,,,.,..,004 est Ut-- lJ 14 1

BakolowiU and Sieobodoi Mitt, KaoM,
MtaoMrlck, ant) Jordan.

Vernon . ., .,.,, oeeet iee.4 1 1

nmiiui . ,,,.., in )0 gas s s
Kueeeu ana Kintsi: Roaoero, sara

and BeWarlel. rr

gaUta(ei .....,. 0 110 0o--S e 1

aan assiu ceo 311 oil a s l
Jtoftia and Warren; Molina and Lopee.
i j n "

EorsanFaces

Mies' Sunday
.TOMAN, Juae 15-T- Town

Oitw Wto reeweiTJart gretMd
hi tfce; Ceete sHia league Tace
wttea tkey jlfceear the,M-'- i Qiaats

Jkf 0 iNi Ubt -
M to M M ! .

1 Bee.eBii I JHFW eaanBHaW
1 ' TlMiSetitk Hawaad emty club
it now vtwo fatwM (HV tse Jyece,

'fc r t taa.a,

Beikset Le .r.t... ,. t .Tie
ffSSelJ 4MMasj4 4 joS

lata ' 4fte.r4 4 .Ml
fjpiwHs f stf ffifefl s ,is

r
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

Who Is the most valuable member of the Big Spring baseball mer-
cenaries?

This will probably get quite an argument but right now. In our opin-

ion, Manny Junco is contributing the most to the club. Bert Ban would
be a close secondchoice.

Juncohas shown a willingness to play any position in which Manager
Pat StMty puta him. Some of th.e, time, ha takes oyer right f(eld.
Other times, he's in left.

Lut weekend.Totato Pascualwent the
leg and Junco was dispatched to third base. Manny was no George
Kelt hit first time out, but he did look to advantage around the hot
corner.

Junco, who came here as catcher and would still be the No. 1

backstop it Stasey hadnt needed him elsewhere, has good reflexes. In
last Sunday's game with Midland, a double play ball headeddown
third base way but took a bad hop at the last instant and threatened
to go over Manny's held. Junco retreated to flag the ball and then
started the twin killing

Junco Is Improving at the dish. He builds his bitting average by
making good use of his dialing speed afoot.He ranks with the two or
three speediestmen in the entire league. It he'snot the fastestcatcher
in all baseball, it would turprise us

e

A LATER START COULD SOLVE PROBLEM
The Bronci have had ilx garnet rained out to dite, a factor that

keeps the front office worried, However, the club has been lucky,
at that.

Consider the fortunes of the Hinlton North Atlantic league outfit
In IU first 30 garnet, the team had IS contests wosthered out, 14

of which were at home.
Club owners of the Longhorn league could eliminate a lot the

postponements by starting the season later In the year. Weather In

this section doesn'twarm until the middle of May But stays warm
during mot of October. The nights are always cold hereabouts for
the first six weeks of the campaign.

e

The Cincinnati Bed of the National league used to be called the
Porkopolltans.

They'restill paying fabulous bonusesto youngsters considered good

baseball prospects.
A report from Kentucky lays one

all-st- ar basebsll game was promised,
$25,000 cash bonus upon graduation
and S300 a month if he remained In

Parentsof young athletes in this
Interscholastle league doesn't drop
fore the prep schools in the Southwest are producing those kind of
ball players.

Ackerly A'sEnteredIn Midland

DiamondTourneySlatedJune24
MIDLAND. "June 15 Eight Of

the top baseball
teams in West Tezai have entered
a National Baseball Congress Dis-

trict Semi-Pr- o Tournament to be
held here June 24-2-5 and July 1--3.

The tournament Will be held In
Indian Park, home of tne pro

RoughiesKayo
C.i Uf .ii.
I Ul B'w wf i ea 1 1 '',v j4

R,tr.if ,
By The Associated Press

Northeni" teams In the Texas
League open home stands tonight
and fans in these cities can't com
plain too much about their club's
showing on a lengthysouthernroad
trip.

Three the four teams are la
the first division and the fourth-Da-llas

Is In fifth place andi dote
enough to fourth) to make Okla

Last night pace-settin- g , Fort
Worth dropped, a M decision to
Beaumont: San Antonio beat Tulsa
again, 5-- Oklahoma City edged
Houston, 5--4, in u innings, ana
DaUa-rtiWf- ,fevej)ort, w. -

Tonieht Sbrevenort is at Dallas.
Beaumont at Fort Worth, San Atw
tonlo at Oklahoma City, and Hous
ton at Tuisa.

Houston lumped to' a four-ru- n

lead In the third inning, but Okla-
homa City tied it up in the eighth
and won in the 12th Jo "Harry
Malmberg's single: with Bob Burgh-
er on base.

Dallas won" its third one-ru-n deci-
sion over Shreveport with Vernon
Washington's two-ru- n .single In a
threerun sixth inning the big blow,

Procoplo Uerrera setTulsa down
on five hits and Danny, Balch and
Itoeky- - Ippolllo,. hit- - home --11108.111
SarTAntonlo'srlctory;

Home 'runs by'CU McDonald
andGeneHerbert beatFort Worth
for Beaumont. '"

StatesR'HjliUrs

WantTo Hold Up

Dim Party9
MONTGOMERY. Ala.. June 15.

Wl --. A determined band.of .Slatea
nigntersneia out loaay lor anomer
chance to ahoW PresidentTruman
that Alabama iand other southern
statesare against him.

Up in arms ever the V, S, Su
preme tMurt repeatiHiiietlen iuMqii. aboutJOp of the,
from throuehout Alabama met here
yesterdayand pledged themselves
tn ''nn-rtr-t.

l ,r -- r;r'.t.r --i....iicaiflBiillilagaum me utamtwuv
Party's national waaertai; ,

Tfeey demanded.-- wttheut a (M
sentlM vote, the Hsbttokeep Ala
bama's11 elacterarvtw iretn the
DeatocratlC nomse im, iw

a1laftMHtt' ' -...Bvai aaa UraajrvOCO W, naa7-.na- m wirww --.
to the Tburmosd-WritT-bt

W(U iTIilU4. - - -

Ts fiaht for what ibey eaM4
"the-soutne- way fJHe," Ie--

S . -..4... .uJ.,1 j mm tarnffl9 fWW m mf ef aasss aissj
argnlHtl 1 U of AtMM'l

day'i rHy. &m j&autoi U U?

tbeortfc cm Jiltat b41 igf $
Jt'PWA ."WWwinSf aSt SI m

ftmwtm IW'f'W Wer.nfforlPa.aSSB)

"JPBsnSTePam eSesaiesea.se aiv

tates who reinse ta Mat tk
taUs RSbUrs 1st the-figh-

IWwYsekCWybJMe4teftgvt.
ur fnsn the Creto JUysr, 4 ietl4

0 ,mmmm. lttv

out of lineup with an Injured

of

up

of

lad who was playing In the state's
if he attended a Big Ten school, a

or 55,000 placed in escrow for mm
school.
section had best hope the Texas

baaebkil, for it wont be long be

fesslonal Midland Indians, with
both afternoon and sight double--
headers scheduled the first week.

The Hobbs Oilers of Hobbs, N.
M. top the list of teams entered.
The Oilers are strong all the way
through and bosst good hurling In
Leroy Clemens and Ray William.
Hie Ufixa M undefeated la six

startsUtu season.
The Odessa Stars, anothertough

nine,are ready for the title battle.
TnaiStars have antenviable rec
ord In aemi-pr-o circles.

Ackeriy's 'A's r of theTW-Count- y

League will come into the tourna
ment with a fine record. The A's,
managed by Nelson Rogers, hold
third Place In the) cir
cuit.

Four Midland teamsare entered
andi.all are loaded with former
college and professional players.
' The teams will battle for the
'district' championship here and
the winner will go to the state
tournament at 61nton nest month.

Several professional' scouts have
Indicated' they will be on hand to
look over prospects.

The first twin-bil- l will get under-
way, at 1 p.m., June 24 arid jiight
games will open at!a.l5'p.m. that
night. starting at
V p.m.'Sunday, will complete the
first round.

The. same schedule will be fol-

lowed July 2 with thefchamplOn-shi-p

tilt slated Sunday afternoon,
July t.'
GehrmapnSeeking
To Belter Record
' MINNEAPOLIS, June-- 15, UUA
yoling man'from Wisconsin has a
double-barrell- ambltloa.he.wmild
like d fulfi! beforehe'enderhis
collegiate career with graduation
this month.

Ha is,Don Gerhmtna,
senior at the University of n',

Gehrmannts the firstmen
ever-t- win.tbe .BOted Banker's
Mile three years in a row, and he
would like to add .his third Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion,crownbefflre hanging up'Jils
spikes la college running.
. Tbeotber pert of his amibiton is
to better (he mark of 4:08.3 set by

of Southern Cali-
fornia In IMt. From the looks of
things, Gehrmsnastsndsa better
chance of, realubsgbis w

dream than the record-breakls- tf

bope The best .time be
ever has aaMe.,la,th event Is

The UM'U. S. Ooen coif cbsm--

leaUaisthe50th tmehevent since
vu B9fw were w lounmiBetiu

dttrinfTwar years.
( r
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Joe PagesFailure Hcl;
American Loop Buzzing

By JACK HAND
AP Sports Writer

What ever happened to Fireman
Joe Page of 1048 the greatest
relief pitcher ever?

Recent work of the New York
Yankees' bullpen artiit reminds
fans of the Pageof 1948 an

who flopped alter a glor-

ious pennant year In 1947
Highest p r t c e d of all Yankee

pitchers with a 130,000-plu-i wage.
Page failed the world champs yes-
terday for the secondday In a row
Now they've lost the first two.

Bothered by a sinus Infection
during the long home stand, Page
saw little action. He had a week's
rest before Stengel tried him In
Chicago Tuesday night. Joe didn't
have it.

Allle Reynoldswas one out away
from victory yesterday when the
White Sox caught up with him
With two gone In the ninth and New
York leading, 2--1, a single and walk
by pinch hitters Floyd Baker and
Luke Appling and a single by Chlco
Carrasquel tied the scire.

Stengel took the ball from Allle
and waved In Page. Joe's third
pitch to Dave Philley sailed into
the lower left field seats for a
three-ru-n nomcr and the ball game,
5--2.

Last season Page strode from
the bullpen 60 times. The Yanks
won 42 lost 17 and tied one of those
games. So far In 10 appearances
by Page, New York has won 11
and lost eight.

Especially alarming to Stengel is
Page'snew habit of throwing the
home run ball. Five batters hit
homers off him so far. Only sev
en did the trick all last season.

Page'a failure cost the Yanks a
chance to gain on Detroit. Instead
the Tigers clung to their half game
lead despite an S--2 defeat by Phila-
delphia.

Lou Orlssie, wnose only previous
win came May 27 when be stopped
a New York nine-gam- e win streak,
turnedIn a neat six-h- it Job against
me league leaders

The Athletlca handed Dliry.Trout

towranttud
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yiexrock liner...unbreak
able. Plastic cap and ban
die grip, sum
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Meal tat ksavy TAr- -

his first loss, with Elmer Valo and
Eddie Joost hitting home runs.
Slender consolation or the Tigers
was the feat of Hoot Evers extend-
ing his consecutive game hitting
streak to IB.

Five homers featured the night
game between Cleveland and Bos-
ton, won by the Indian, 3 Lar-
ry Doby, Al Rosen and Ixju Doud-rea-u

wcro the long dlitance clout-er- s
or Cleveland, Vcrn Stephens

and Ted Williams or the Red Sox.
Williams collected No 10 oft Mike
Garcia In the third with one on.

Ellis Kinder continued to throw
thst gopher ball up to the plate,
yielding all three Cleveland hom-
ers Boudreau's was his first of the
season.

ConradMarrero held St. Louis to

At
OMAHA, June 15.

Champion Texas wilt open the
1950 NCAA Baseball Tournament
In Omaha tonight matched with
Rutgers, Middle Atlantic States
champion.

The Texans, favored by many to
repeatbecause of their veteran
lineup havo called Murray Wall,

In

EL PASO. June 15. BlUle Dillon

of Big Spring scored a 89 to rate
the flight in the 13th

annual Women's West Texas goU

wnlch got underway
here Wednesday.

Mrs. Dillon was one of seven
ferns to shoot lower than 00 in the
qualifying round, Pat Garner of
Midland copped medal honors with
a 77.

Gloria Strom Exell, former Big
Springer now living In Midland,
MfrialiiM an a n rata tha titia
round easily.

Prices
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Texas Steers Opin
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tournament,
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four hits as Wathlntfcn thrett-ft- e '

Brownies Into the cellar With 'a.4--1
victory. The Senatorshad lost sev-
en straight to St, Louis. , .

National League activity eJst-e-d
of one night game. Raid wash-

ed out the rest of the scheduled
The onrushlngSt. Louts Cardinals

racked up their seventh, straight
win benlnd Max Lanier. The
chunky southpawlet down thePhil-
lies with six hits. as'St. Louis
slrelchrd Hi lead to 3H gimtl
over Idle Brookljn. --, 1

Two runs In the eighth broke a
2 tie, handing Ken Helnttelinan

his firth loss Enos Slaughter 'tin-- Hi

ed but was forced at second.
Marty Marlon tripled to breakthe
tie and Del Rice drove him home
aa Lanier, unbeaten since May? 17,
won his fourth straight, ,

DefenseOf; NCAA
,4

6:30 Tonight
i" ihurler to chuck

against RutgersIn the openerWsIl
has sn 8--2 record for the season
and was one of the trio who pitch-
ed Texas to the 1019 title.

On the mound for Rutgers will be
another collegian,
Herman Herlng, who has a 6-- rec-
ord for the regular sesson and a
0--0 record for his college competi-
tion. . (,,

The opening gsme will stsrt at
fl:30 pm. (CST) followed by the
Colorado game at
8 30 p. m.

The first round of the double
elimination touney will conclude to-

morrow night with' Alabama
against Bradley and Washtegtoa
State against Tufts. ,t ,

JerYour j
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Big Spring Herald,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

June

PricesToday
1949 LINCOLN Cosmopolitan Sedan Overdrive

.Radio andHeater.
(Luxury worth the money) . . . $1985.

IB40 MERCURY Six PassengerCoupe Radio.
(Like New) $1G05.

948 CHEVROLET Club Coupo (Rest buy In
torni) $705

1049 FORD Convertible Coupe Fully
Equipped (A Honey) ..,...,, $1585.

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phont K44 403 Runnels Phone:H4

reiSWA M W jsaj'

1949 FORD CUSTOM V-- 8

color darkblue, andequipped with radio & heater.

1949 CHEVROLET Coach. Real low nillcacc.
Equippedwith radio and
like new.

1942 MERCURY Club Coupo . Radio, heater and
white sidewall tires. Extra nice.

SPECIAL BUY

1850

1949 CHEVROLETFlectllnoDcLuxe. A benutiful
r at an extraspecialprice $1250.

TRUCK BARGAINS
1949 FORD F--l --Ton
ilmost new, neater!
1949 DODGE H-T- on Pickup Very low mileage.
If a a real buy, equippedwith everything. Color

Prices

WANT-AD- S

West

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

.Locally

Runsand looks

Pickup Color black . . .

Before Buy

Tune-U-p Time
Here!

GET

ruoneno

red

1947 FORD 114-To- n Long Wheel Roso Truck-G- ood

rubber, new cnglnoand looks extra good.

1942FORD lU-To- n Lone Wheel Base Truck with
itake body New six Cylinder cnghic. Hooks good.

Gt Our

I

Tudor. owned.

heater.

You

Before you take that vacation... or even a week-ea-d

trip, have your car checked thoroghly and
put In tip-to- p condition by our expert mechanics.
Drive in today!

fiM E. 3rd Phone 877I

Your Mattress Converted

To An

Special- $15.50- Special
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 am

Is

All 'Peaches'Don't Grow On Trees
If You Want A "PEACH" of A Car,

SEE MARVIN HULL!
'46 Plymouth Club Coupe, R Si II $895.

48 ChryslerNew Yorker or , , .,.,- - $1050.

46 Plymouth Tudor Sedan,R &1I $895.

' Mercury Sedan,Radio & Heater $1005.

'42 Chrysler Club Coupe, Radio & Heater. A
Nice Car $505.

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL CARS

MARVIN HULL.

MOTOR CO.
HW E. 3rd PhoneB9

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT-H

IALE8 awl SERVICE

TVH

RESULTS

Marvin Wood Ponliac

Innerspring

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

Attention
Truckers!
We Art Paying

Up To $10 00 Ptr Nit Ton
For All

Oil Flild Cable
Wo Are Also Paying

Highest Prices
for

Old Batteries
Scrap Iron Metal

See Ui Before You Sill
We Stll

Ntw t Uitd Pip And
Structural Steal

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

1507 W. Ird Phont 3028

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributors
Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W R NEEU OWNER
100 South Nolan Strtit

A sent for
Gillette Motor Transport
DraiwaU Motor freight

Bald la Pianos

Adair Music Co.

I70t Ortgg Phont 1117

Mattresses
Manufactured To Ordfr

Duy Direct
At Factory Prlcti

And Savt

Potion
MattressFactory
ft Upholstering

8tt East 2nd Phont 124

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured e Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving, By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Wlllard Nttl-Ow- nar

104 8. Nolaa Bt-U- ala Otflea

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
Tht RirtM otsorH a

aeuBct u tollavlaa 4Mki --
publli olrict. tubxet t tUo ! ih
Oamotrtua prlnirU
roil CONORESS. Illb. DtiL

A U RIPPa
1I STATE LEOULATKRal
!. E PIPPJ nUITCT

rot Duuiei JuDit
niAHLIE 1ULLITAH
CLTDE E niOMAS

Por Oltltlcl Atlermr
ELTON dlLLILAWD

ot Dlitrttl Cltrt
OEOROB C1IOATB

Por Couotr Judit'a E IR.dl aiLLUU
WALTER ORICE
JOHN L DIBRELL. Jr.
3R0VER CONNtNOBAU. JR.

Pot ebarllfl
R L. (Bel WOLP
J B UtkM BRUTOH
JESS tLADOIITKR
O 11 KUER
or CouDlr At"torari
MACS RODDERS
JAUES BEARDKM
O'NEll LOPT.'S
RARTUAN HOOaER

Por r Antnor calltctari
B PREXUAM

II U ROOD
Par Connlj npr!atatali

WALKER BAIUTV
Por Oonnty Cltrkt

LEE PORITR
Por Csuolr rrtMirort

URa PRANCES OLENN
Pm OmII llol Pft R.Lro nuix

MkLIXH LONQ
P O HDOREa
W O DUI PRTAR
PIERSON UOROAN
EAnL R BTOVALL

Por County Commlttloatl Pet Ra. ti
W W BENMET7
w h rouki aiDBa
n A. (Bobl ETiBArrX
B U iStml WTNRAU
ROT BROCK
PETB IHOUAI
w a rauii BONNBm
mm .riw nuomnuiPor Couotr Ommliilonai Pal Ma. i
n L ipaitbai WALL
ARTHUR 1 BIALLrNOa
E O (Burkl BnCDANAR
A iShortr LONQ

Por Couotr CemmUalasti Pat RA. at
RARl HTJLI
A P RILL

or County Burrayor
RALPH W BAKEX

Por Jutlta al Poaca. Pat, tl
W O lOrtoni LEONARD

Por CoMtakla Pel No It
i T ICMaft TBORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
or Count; CaoinUatour Pat Ra. It
A. W aCHRAEDER

LODGES Ai
STATED caorpcationBU(
SprUt ChapUrNo. Ill K.
A M arary Ird Ttri-da- y

nlaht, I M p m.
n. R, Wara. li. P.
Cnla Danlat. Etc.

UCILTtl Ledao art
IOO vaata atary Uoo.
day oifbL Rulldlua lia.
Air But, Y It B. aa
VUltara alcaaa
O. E Johaaoo. H O,
CatD Habora. V a
Uoo CaIb, Rcrdtos

EHIOUTS Offjihlu.' aiary
Tuaadayt a at 0
a. yaoI Dar lo-- Ci.T C.

rilTTIlUN BIB.
fEMB. lud and
iu uudnt a ta
p ttvui Par-ro-

Una.
tut Lwcutat

CUSSIFIED DISPUY
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We MakeThe
Body Beautiful

Rtmtmbtr what your car
looked llkt whan It wat
ntwr It can look Ilk that
again! Our craftimtn ra
paint vour car In a duit
frtt oven that bakei tht
tnamtl on llkt tht factory
mtthod, Tht reiulti will
aitound you tht prlct,
amatt youl Comt In and
aik ui about It todayl

24 Hour Wrtcktr Itrvlct

Quality Body Co.
Lamtia Hwy. Phont 304

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES A1

CALLED mMUnt of
lUk.d Plain Lod0 No
Ml A P end A U
Mender JIM II 1 00 pm m Walk In MM detrr

A A McKlnney, W. M
Krvln Denial. See

PXATEHNAI. ORDEK OP KAOUM,
It Syr-o- s A.rl K BWl. aaeete

WtdiuMi ( each week ill .
ro w ira at

O A Btrnttt, Prtll4iBl
J C Roblnaon Btc

SPECIAL NOTICES A3

ORANOE CRUSH DntNK OS ! II
ctDli earua. 71 rtoU etit. ftu thu

Hk t Purr Poodi
1 WILL not b rtiponil&U for bills
mtdt br iiioni elht. Ibu nniU
M t. Rrddlnc
WANTEOi EVEnv Itmur In lawn t
try Pitinrild't TAUALXa. sm
eld lltnd. aeurrj at. Tinlni. T17
tbtm enet rou wm ronn biea
PERSONAL AS

CONaULT BTXLLA Tb RtUtr Lt
(sua al It tux lr atrttl Man t
auMi crtmtrp.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALS I

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1948 ford Tudor
1047 Ford Tudor
1MB Pontlac "6".
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1948 Dodge Club Coupe.
1839 Chevrolet Tudor
1948 Bludebaker Champion
Club Coupe
1949 StudebakerChampion 4--

Door Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Club Coup

PICKUPS TRUCKS
1949 Studebaker Pick-

up. Overdrive, beater, radio.
1947 International n Pick-

up
1942 Chevrolet M-T- Pickup
1946 Dodge --Ton Pickup

McDonald

Motor Co.
89b,ibbVj,Z " ao HT4

Dependable

Used Cars & Trucks
1141 Plymouth spaclal DtLuia Tudor

Btdan Radio ao4 Kaatar.
lll DiSala Iilutill Plymouth Club Coupa
IMI Oldrmablla ltdtn
llll Huoaon Club Coupa
1141 Dodia aadan

COUUERCIALS
nil OUC m-To- o LWB Truck
IMI Pard la-To- o Orala Bid Truck

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Pfcon SS9

iaa MMTiir at.Mii..j ..
Dooi Pull aqulppad. 1X00 actual
mllri olann Wappar. Il Nolaa atraaL
UU PORD BIX alandard bualaitacoupa. laadtd vlth attraa. low aUa-ai-a

II4 Marcury Station Wagon.
AUo 1141 DtSoto irdao. Phooa
tlloraaa l 107 F. Cud

Specials
IHI MERCURY $875Nice

Convertible
lf47 nUICK $1050.

1!)49 HUDSON t15R-- :
Super SU. Loaded

1911 PL'Mounr t7t;n
Clean

Eaker tS Neel
Motor Co.

419 Main Phone 640

TRAILERS B3

ForSaleor Trade
Model 1949 TrtUette trailer
house. Can be financed.

MOTOR COURT CAFE

206 Gregg
POR BALE. CotataU Waioo trailar
houaa. 1440 00, lUD.oa dowa and wilt
flnanca Ulanca, Jack Ooz. OK Ttall-- ar

Court, Waal Miihway Ml.

Lain comtorUbJ trail. r houaa lor
aaia. naaaooau ikj weal aw.

AUTO SERVICE U
priR aavji . a m..j .a..hhi an ara trmck. pkkaa, traa.
ton. tad aS Raid 0uipt' sMt.
laaUoo aturataad PaurUay Buata.
lor Ceninm aM Batt TbArd a.

AUTOMOBILES
MACHINERY M

Bfaajfcljftta vlaaaJNifijai

111 rr
Sntnl Matkkve Watt,Pariah, otoetrt atyla ertdjf

wmea ma aad vmttr oervt.
Phea MT

SCOOTERSa BIKES H
CUtHMAN SCOOTEM Salee Ser-
vile. Me mmA U..A ..- - ,a..mw w.w. wit.Sieve! repair past and aorvle
for BrltM atraitoa aaeal aet--
it. noian, rBooo in,
PARTS m rtrPAtna to trtry kaowa
mat atryti. UtttmUt Anta..p wt Mf jwu riP"t wo.

BUSINESS OPP.

For Lease .
Grocery ttort and Philllpi

fi atatlon, living quart
en attached: electricity, hu
lane and water. 8 mile north
on Hwy. 87 fork of Veal
moor Road and Hwy. 87.

Phone 2521-W- -l

BUtDtEaS OPPER. II tntara.UA. la.
tain Uainau Sarrlca Co 301 Baa-to-

Phono IZC

POR SALE or IradaI WaU oatakllaaad
and frowlag ktutntn too.aUo TOJ tab
lira, altar fat p m.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POP PULLER knubaa caU J.
Harbart UTJ--

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED
PacUry Uathod

Plcksp tad CHUrary
Uatortiad tat,

Tratlara Por Raat
Ono Way Sarrlao

SAVAGE MTG. CO.
M B. Ilth Phono Ml

POR WATEINB PradaaU too U t
Borrow. IHt W ttk.

tEPTlC TARE Sarrlca-Po-JB nmotulpBaat; fully buurad. Iiacaot
Bapua Taaka kaflt aad ajrata Bnaa
laid No oanoait Clrda CMkkora.
lita Blui. Baa Aaialo, Pkoaa MM
BLDO SPECIALIST 0

Plaster&
Stucco Work

Patching, Houses Redathed.
Free estimates. Mr. Johnston

1000 E. 4th Street.

WALKER CABINET SHOP

Caktaata. BolU-ta- a

Bardwood
Candy, dear. Book and Bhoweaaia

Door window aetaana
Purattura Repair

Tor rrta Eiumata

Call 241, Knott

PADDOCXB PAWODB Calirorola
ivlmmlnf pool At low aa IJJ00. No
down paymant, aaay noanclnr. Plnr.it
af aU poola. Complata nitration. Coal
reduelnt raathodc. RAD1ET

co tin Roiina su
Haualoa t. Toxaa Call JU IJI1. ut.
Hatcall or Mr. Ralnay wOl call oa
rou

EXTERMINATORS OS

GrsduataEntomoloslst
Why bo botharad with fllaa and
naatialloaa Lai aa apray your rail- -

atnea lor aa uiuo aa a.o. auo 'array
Jalrlaa. bama. catUa. poblla, uW- -

losa. por traa aatimau. cay aai

DAVIS tc DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd

TERMITES! CALL or WMU WaU'a
ExtaralsaUnt Coaapaay lor traa u
l paction 1411 m Ara. D-- Baa Aa-

ialo. Taaaa.Phono IMS.

HOME CLEANERS D8

PURRITURX, RUOB Ctawtod. rtTlT
ad. d BaJ Durilaa
ara MOt Johaaaa. PBf t--,

REXADt CONDITIONEn bumldlOar
and vacuum claanar. Por app4ntaint
tail J. T. Harbart, SJTT--

HAULINODELIVERY DtO

LOCAL TRAMPEH Sarttco Bnndad
Warabouao. MorahaaJ and Mrac
Warabouaa Btaraia, Uo UI lay
aaatar. Phooo I'M.

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

HOUSEMOVING
Move Anywner

Phone 1604 SOS Harding
T. A. Welch Bos 1)03
PAINTINQ-PAPERIN-O Dtl
PAINTINO) AND papar hUftBt,
Pnaaa I to IJ O U Eaaalntar.
PLUMBERS D11

LENNOX AIR condlUooaro and Door
rurnacaa Bit Sprint Plumbing Co.
NT w ira. run laoa.

HENDERSON PLUMBING
COMPANY

Service Calls Gives Prompt
Attention

Repair Contract
Day U Night" Water Heaters

Service
Day Ph. 365S Night; WW

811 East 3rd
Crrr PLUMBING Company, fit pair
and ContractWork. Ill Ori. fhooa
Ilia. AU Work Ouarantaad.
RADIO SERVICE Oil

Radios Serviced
Quickly tag tflleUy. Katv
onable. -

Winslett's
Radio Service

267 South Gelted rtwu UN
WATCH. JEWELRY KEP. P2I

For Cwrrt"WerSrt-tUBtat-i
I TtwM

Phoa Us sjo. to IJa.
BIG SPRING r

TIME SHOP
Watcses tBd Cloeks Repke4

Radio Brvte
SHVaK. 3r4 8C , P-- SM

WELOINO DM
PORTABLE So alaatrta
tad eaottlaae.AaywUro aytlo B
Mrariw a& an, rwowo aawa

COUPLjCTS WELBK Buvjutaa tad
Miuaoiow n.u iainair. ant
Jwka WaldMagj Buffer. 1M4 U. Ird.

AijTticwwatM, twsc 2UBmt,Aaomplai, Uu MwaO-T- -U
aaultiaaaat III WaUUat asalf

4 o t Sao, raaao aooa.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Malt Et
WART BOT for wahar. Baa Mre.
Batar a Rita Tbraur.
EXPKROWCED COOE. Ralauncaa
raaalrad. staady halp eatd only ap--
piy. ara Jim patron. Club Calx

Standard Coffaa Company naada ona
man to oparala atUbUahad rttall
routa to Blf Sprue Earn IM to
it! a walk whUa trabilsi Maal bo
uaat,hart torna aalaa aaparhncaand
mraiaa Mod. Apply t--u AJt- - -
PM. rrlday lath ta a O. Bhaw,
Crawford RotaL

DriversWanted
Must be honest, courteous and
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow CabCo.
SALESMAN COLLECTOR, Salary
aod commlatlon. permanentJob. car
nacaaaary.ara Mr Spadlay, Room
til. between a and It p m. today.
Crawford Hotel, Blf Sprlai

HELP WANTED, Female E2

BALESLADT A COLLECTOR Salary
and coo ralif.oa, permanentJob. car
nacaaaary .tee Mr apalley. Room
I'A, belwee (aid It p in. today.
Crawford Hotel. Blf Spruit

Stenographic &
General Office

Work
It you are Interested in a
good position with a well es-

tablished firm, write Box JB,
care Herald.
Dne aaletflrl and ona office lrt
prefer experience Nice peraonalltr
know how to aall and meat public
Oood celery Wathan'r Jiwelrr
Woman to care for Inralld lady
Phono 31 or apply 1104 Rujnela

POSITION WANTED, F Et
WANT TO take care of a ladr to
my homo. !70t-- J. 3103 Runnele.
PRACTICAL NURBtnO. Phone 1114--

07 Johnaon

Can provide care for woman tn pri-
vate, borne, rbone 2011-- Lincoln
Addition.

INSTRUCTION

LEARN
Watchmaking

Jewelry Repair
Jewelry Engraving

AT APPROVED
ALAMO WATCHMAKING

COLLEGE
Enrollment dates are the 1st
len calendar work days of each
month. Individual Instructions
in all courses. Morning and
Afternoon classes. Placement
service for graduates.
Ogilvle Bldg. 211 N. Alamo SL

San Antomo, Texas

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No ludcrseri No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
10B Main Phont 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

;JEAyrr-- shops H2

Ace Beauty Shop
COLO WAVES It 00 and op
Experienced operatora to tiro you
lateet hair atylinf.

MEED OPERATOR
Phone 2255

Mrs. Thelraa Firth. Owner

CHILD CARE H3

CBTLDRXM an boara. Mra.
Uncaaaa, 1104 Rolaa. Phono XJtvW

DAT AND al(hl ouraary. Mra H. L.
Shintr aoa Lancaator. Phono J40--J

MRS. K. P. BLDUM keepe chlldraa.
lay or aliht 101 E. Ilth. phono Ittl
CHILD CARD nuraery, all hmira.
Weakly ram.Ura. Hale. IM E. uui.
141T--

HEALTH SERVICE H4

BPEHCER BOPPORTS
U9f. WOMEN, chlldraa. Bait ab
dominal, breait Doctor preaertptlona
ruiao. ura oia wuuama,anLaaca.
tar Phooa MIL

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greuars

Wet Wash
and Uelpy-Se-li

10 Soft Water-May- tag

Machines
Curb Serrlcfl (a and Out

StJt E. tnd Phone M-t- t

WASH and atrawa ourtalaa, talma
Mocianthta, lay Oweaa. Phone
X7AI.W

SEWINO H

rUUUTrrcitlNa. BUTTOa. aacklea.
rbuaahoiaaand monetramui lot w
iMh, Phone lllt-- xtrah LaPavrt
COVERED BOCEUBB. bsttoaa, HIU.
ayalota. kattoabolaa. and aavmt of
all kind. Ura, X. & Clara, SM H

IRONma AND Mwlnf done. Ut Mao.
Bulla at. I block eouth aula' Bar--
bacuaj Weal Hwy.. aa.

One-Da-y Service
On buttonholes and covered
belts and buttons.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
MS W. fta Phone 21T1-- J

Button Shop
m Nolaa

ButUnholes. covered buttoaa.
baits, bneiles and eyelets.
wee-ur-n ttyle anirt buttons,

Aubrey-- Sublett
PBtae aw

U. tB-TI- ttlli W tta. deea on
ktada of aawtas sad attarakloaa.
Phono iaw
COVBBUSO BDCBXSS buttoaa. kelta.
reieu ant auiuahoioa Mra rmett

rhomaa.tat N. W. loth. Phono Illt--

MISCELLANEOUS H7
STAN LET HOME PRODUCTS

Mra a B, Runley. W & IM
Phooa 1114--J

LUBHHfrj CaamaUca Phono NS--J
Itat atoa. ura B. v. Cracter.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
leSKAU) CLAaaiPHED ADB art THE
danaroacaaatwaaa people wba woe
UaUy aad utee --ha wia lor Joba

Par btatt poatUoa lou'ra draaattiu. - eieia wajnoq refUiariy,
Ptaar aALEi laaa vai tr- a.t
coa4ttM. ani
mrmm knlfal atiarhanait Tat ran if
U4. Ha A. DtTit. U91 N 0ff -

FARMER'S EXCHANGEJ
FARM EQUIPMENT ' Jl

FAT BUYS
at

Skinny Prices
1946 Model O rs

194C "IP Farmail Tractor
1940 AlllrChalnaers Tractor
1937 rs Tractor

Above Tracters
All An E3ttlMd

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

Bwlt aV

Btirrtc
165 NX fed - 1, 47S

1947 Model "G" John Deer.
equipment tofflpIkjtt

19-J- Model "WD" AUls-Cha- l.

mtrs. lister and equip-
ment complete w planter
and cultivator).

Now Is The Tim
To Have Your

TRACTOR
In A- -l

CONDITION

For tht Best
In ServiceAnd

Equipment

Be . . .

DRIVER
Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

Laraesa Hwy. Phone 1471
Big Spring. Texas

ORAIN. HAY. FEED Jl

Complete Line
Of Quality Feeds

PLANTING SEEDS
FERTILIZER
BABY CHICKS
DUCKS & TURKEYS

See Our Pet Shop
(Doves, love birds,

finches and gold fish)

BUFORD'S
FeedStore

817 E. 3rd Phont 867

LIVESTOCK Jl
weanedPioa: Sea Oaorto DaaleL
lot Motile. Airport Addition er can
3317--

POULTRY J4
FRYERS POR Bale, two klocki aonth
of OK T Court on .Waal Bwr. 80.

0 Wilrhl Street.
ron bale: Pryara. SI aaeh; txl
o'ocka air conoiuonar ana wmger
aewlnt maehlna. IIS Wrlfht Btroet,
A.rport Addition.

FARM SERVICE J5

GET RU) OF INSECT PESTS

. with Purina Bono Spray, arm
ftlea moBoultoea. 070101" boa, hod
bnia, gnata. raoOur, rotcht. apldera.
anta. anvernaa ana carpel aoouoa.
Purina Home Spray ha a ploaaant
odor la doa a won- -
aerrui joa 01 laaoa coBtroi.

DAVIS DEATS

FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phone &57

MR. PARMER: Contract saw tor
toversmant atoraie tt your train
cron. TTn to three raara ruarantaed.
Tucker and McKlnlay Elerator, fltncaater, a'noo un
MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL Ki

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
SHEATIimO a., r--n

1x8. lxll (Dry Plnt)?0.3U
SIDING $7.75
1x6 (Dry Fir)

SK $7.00,
SCREENS a-- V

24x24 J)0.UU

DOORS $5.95
a uv

FELT. 15 lb. Per RoU qc
IF YOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAVE THE PRICK

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co,
Lubbock SMI Av, B

Snyder Lamm Hwy,

Cement
$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS
- 1660 Wwt Jfd' W.

RAIN
Doesn't Ceel OK
Our Hot Prices

--Bathroom Futures
Hot WaterHaaien

--Rooting Material
--Asbestos" SedlU

fc lb.--Felt. Ut N
--Asphalt SbUgtea
--We Fr N Ca4Ka,

MACK, it EVaBtlTT

TATE
i MU Was M Kwy. H

SeBMATIOIIAtXT
Herald CtallMl.a A4.
arylMas laoea

ca voar --To ata" ad.

DOiiS, fETI, efR,, 15
AVAILABLE K
cocker aaenlel tut ad ati-a-- ua heaad
(lock. CaU aaL-- Mta, It. mi paBaiaa vas.

MERCHANDJSE
HOUlmHOtB 9909 K4

.UsedApplfarcs
1 Apartneat IUsh.;.'.J6
1 ElfttrelHX .I64J6
MW Waaher whk puapKklJS
Norge Gas Rang S7Sj60

.EASY TERMS

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

117 Mala Phona 14

dtnlna room antl. table ton
rant, alr-fo- yatrtfaratar. causou.
ron balks rrlildam aad"! ...na aniie. rva m. inn.
ifatco easo roimrnrE try
JCartar'JSto..ABd-avas1r-W- rB
awr MB ar trad, pkaat Mae. til
W, and Be.

cofPEE TABLES. annnlilMd. nady
to painu sajs. Munaoa Conpton'a
Rone ImpTovamest Serrlc. 1103
uraff, laiw.

If VOU mit m eenattau.
til a Herald rBal Wante- d- as Bnas
rje tap worker ywata taoklat w
raw?. ua.

furniture Bargains
Sunk Beds KSM
Odd Dressers
(Walnut, extra large) $24.93

Office Table, 34" x 60"
(Walnut, practically new)

$35.00
Innerspring Mattress and
Boxipring Mattress
Regular S0.M each 129.93
each.
Chroma Metal Dinette Suit
Reg, 169.95 now $5493
Lawn ChaJs H95
Odds & End Rockers
sod chairs $795 to $33.00

PLASTIC UVINa ROOM
FUBNTTtmE

DINTNG ROOM FLmNiTUHE
UNFINISHED FURmTUILE

We Buy, Sell, Rent & Trade
New Si Used Fumltura

WheatFurniture
Company

SOt West 3rd Phon 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

Unor Oultar Da Armond plek-v- p

aad AnpUUef. IDS Critntear Weaa

SPORTING POOPS K

Minnows
For SatoSI'WaUlHlB

Coahoma.
I Blaaasi XmA af LuBibe? Yard

Sea King
' OUTBOARD MOTORS .

The Best Known Outboard
Motors In the Big,. Spring
Area. 2 ss!
Take Advantage,p Tgtoa Sals
Prices. V.--

-

H.P. Wa Now
Ui $53.50 S31.4Q

3 81.50 mso
5 11750 11230
U 195-- 1XU

Montgomery Ward
"

221 West 3rd Phon 38

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
cmvamsAiuraBBivA w n an
Carant wars - ats-a-as Battoahatai.
aawtas an button, eta. AH makaa 4

atwlns achlaA,.newadneed.OH
ttlaad a.rraaXtv.aaeB. JB4,..Fha

UatarhBas-- Mkf8ntf-- --tn-lBt

aj vara roarawaee. no nua.
tML ar- - '
amLS ' bUycle. llvlas
room att. rUUorm racier, sale-la-s
table tin W. llh.

CedarChests
Place .your order now. Ma--

teriala on display at
. YOUNG'S TRADING. POST
204'W. UUI mono m

REKTALS

bEDROOWS LI

POBJtla&BD Mdreom auJoBilnf bath.

ri in.w m --," -
0atlmB,pretend. 1M0 Main u

M-- ' - - ' L
mum-- i BBKHiootl await taraathat,

wtvau antruta.adJoBrias ata, Oaa
Haatia'aaiy UM r",i S"iiiw. ' t -

TWO MICE bedroom. I or S,aaea
tatoich; prlraU oatraac.' prlvau
bath; 'on sua Una. 111 Johnooa.
PjtOMT BBDROOU. adjatnlas bath,
lor santiemaaonly, jit yirslala avi.
raoa u-- w

CXl' South badrooaa. Quiet prlraU
borne t btotk-trea- t bna. aenilemaa
aly. IoS T v

Prlral4Vk-adroo- prtvata hath, sua
only. Phono toal-J-. ' " i

tooM .roa --rent la nun. Boo Msa.
SOUTH WBOSOOU. prlrata ontraua
ahara bath, men amy. CaU aitay
I p. in. taa LineaaUr. '

HtCB aOUTHEABT bdrooa. adjoin.
lat balk, nloaa In, OaaUeBuaosl.
MS OoHafl.
BJBOttOOU. pBUVATa, watraBo. doaa
la. ait, t ttH. OUaa, aoot. BUto,

APARTMENTS' U
QOtE AJI0 twe r luralikid aauv

LAKaC UVftHI rooat and hedreon
wtah kHohea arlvmiea.
taly, HI W. tot. Phoaa

IWOU
apartauat.Claaaaad atf oaaMaaad.
HH WlM awlaTTvCa

HOVtES M
TWr HOOtd ajaBaAjfeejjafjSLr0l fdKap. fgtbbj
Hat. Can Sdaj.
TWO ' BeBMtOOM ftanaawd hawaa
TvaBaBBpBweptw l lVwti BwV4v m
MataTi VahBVa aaUaV -- ..j--
'oTfaj

WtC 1-
-0 Kfrrt

tBPaBBwBfJaTBar'"efi aBBja IB ".BjVop

Waf' IwelUa' Ulanw
a -j ana afjw ta(j aSa
BP"BBawas aawar vwaBwa awBB

eHMllBMML sTbbbb1 1bbbMbI

wmtBd to Ulirf Ti
BBByxnaWlnaT BBrByJal a)af V'PBBBlvaPBl Bar

ana pow atiTaaaai aaJptTaaaan

RENTALS

WANTED TO RENT U
DATE BARROW and farall, ot n
Barrow-rhtnip- o Pomttor dt. d

0 kfJiMH fnmHiiaa ar w

ranbtaod boveo W tn Md ott'
own. remanoai

Odaaea. mt coDect
WOULD LOCK alceDb room wll
kHehea prtvllese or email apart
BMBL Oaa T&araeft. Writ SOB, tA
core Herald. .

WANT TO rent: home,
rurnlabod. bp BlaaoUa OB and Oaa
field Bopervlaor. Can Room VM

letllea Hotel between S and a, Moa
lay thnwth Prtday.

REAL ESTATE M
IUSINESS PROPERTY M- -

OOOD BDaiHEBS baOdBS for aal
or not. Katntta Serylta Oo rhon
tta.
POR BALBi r leaaal Btor bnSdBS
it SIS Weet rd at Phov foaa.

PookageStore
FOB qUICK SALE
At Inventorr Pri

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested
Call 9704

NEWS STAND for aala. Ill nunneU.
POH BALK: Barrio autlon. Oroctry
Sloro dotns sood omatae.M acre
land. M Mineral. Owner ties wm
ion at bartata. alodera bw and
deny Income. See owner 11 mllea
aonth Bis Sprtas. Blhway SI, Oull
lUUoa.

TouristCourt-
is unit Auto Court will lo-

cated on highway 80. Faying
good. Priced to sell . . . part
cash.

Rube S. Martin
1st Nafl. Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

ALAMO COURTS

nil IS tmil BOrlern tonrlat tourt
(kltcbonetlie oinlsped with refrlnr-ater- al

on DB. Hlfhway o "Ttit
Bautbarn nonte. coait to Coaat-"-
la Dal Ttlo, Tezaa lor aale. Year
round tourlit travel and winter
lion center, only mllea .from vnia,
Actma, Meitco. Approved by Duncan
Hlnea and AAA. Tarma can ha ar.

Wanted.

F, A. Arledge
Ph. H-- Del nlo. Tea. Box Ut

HOUSES POR SAL! tb
. THIS IS IT

house near VA Hos-
pital for $3300.

Emma Slauahter
1303 Gregg Phone 1321

1201 Wood
taxA modern home---'
furnished or unfurnished, Bir.
glto. only $2500 a handle, J.
2.'Felts, owner.

NOTICE

:S" ,FoYSaIe
fiAm wrwm innt.

ace.Teoetlanblinds, good
down payment

' Worth Peeler
Phm4 2103 Night 32$

v f
BOOBS AMD ono aera land, for el

fitt AV a liAnaa
splint. Located Cnl hour, west )
brldf ta Baal Sprta, Tat. Sao
owner then.

This One Can't
Be Beat

Great big house with
tub bath, for only $3,000. 50
zliO lot: East front,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phont 132

"ReederAgency
L-- Tht best buy we" have sees
lately.' rooaV brick 'dwelling
well located on 90?foot 'paved
lot.', Beder call W now.' Prica
II? MM"

L
darelllag.. Knotty pine interior,'
gooa swrra.ceiJ,ert 3,7uo.
4. Newsroom and bath. dl
nttle.--. framxii .''

NorLh-Sid- e. A geott .buya-l "
tt?M " ., i JW- -;r 1 ,i n
5.. tils atucearesb for
W) a'month; priced to sell for
13.000. V V, "

S04.SCUTTJ' t.T' v

Mrs. ArVrVdttrf
I . JlAjam ThA. alk
attachedsri ta Edward Heltbt.,
Will carry PHA loan,
I rwo aatra atrt alaoot, aow aaaaa
oa Park HM thai wHl atry e4
L ,Mla Bama alUohad
r-at-

e A paitmaai .tlMa-daw-

DoiiMa trt aad apart.
mtat aa4 wart ahop pArtty alnlaliiC

B cwaej --oral e aav fan.
m piwm asa--

OPPQftTUNlTY t
Wm. tftVJlag'5 """- - bVb,.
bbBbbbbbbbbbbbbbL ATjHbI sTAbbbbbbbbbbbbV wbbbT','v"BwaBwaBBJpTjBj j
Up P P jMM M SMl IrMMMwaU
tWaj. U 2t J
tbt MtC tmiYUkl1

'W M" JbtSffe

NOT6&'i
I W4II bttaM Wk itk it M?
km,l4t. watt. Batal tmmm

Hamilror) 5c Sons.

rfZtmTm -- SS"-- S. t e.? bw eMflMajManW IMtVM. MVM9fBf
"C BnWHaje) btOC (mPV

! m. JMBJ TC

1



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES ron SALK $--

IV r-- V, n tfiV i

it of saie ay u rnr.
itn tinraa IC liuLPAuu'

li 9 tifclha Afnntt1r-iL- ,
m .....uv. .,-- j -

Minting ta 'goodJmb.'CaM; .

uia-r-v or cumin, nti; wn '
at ,f Moo Center. Phone2AV '

At Your Servicer
It you want to buy or eH;

anything,-- me.. Real ,rtt,-
ol lease,and royalties Lit
Insurance of all kind. Includ-
ing hospitalization and pollb. t

AUo sell real air conditioner
at a price you can spend.
Prices from $25 to 00.

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

Real Estate
duplex, one side furn-

ished, double garage.
frame with storm cel-

lar.
frame; extra lot
frame, $1250 cash

balance like rent
We Need New Listings

J. D. (Dee) Purser
150 Runnels

Phone 197

OwnerWill Sell
' Well built, frame

bouse, excellent condition
throughout Hardwood floors,
Venetian blinds. In good loca-

tion on paved street Inquire
5pR Dallas.

Let Us Help You
Find A Home

F.H.A. Property
X and 3 bedroom houses

LOU

Wo Need Your Listings Today

Vernon S. Baird ttz
;465 Runntls Phone,24&--

The BEST Place
To SELL Your HOME
Is WhereMost Homes

Are Sold Select "

WhereYou HaveSelepijoi'--

CTTY SUBURBAN-- ?

FARMS
andlBUSlNESS

PROPERTY
2 bathf. clow taM

en. pavement ,(ki5i-- t t
Some jgooanuyi w.aupir ,

bedrpomjom
In Park HtU AddlUon. -- -2

nice homes In Puk
mtl kAAHnrt

Beautiful brick hoaeol"11'.
two. cottages in "e rcjr.

tflce brick home .IffilWaihJM
'fngton Piece. AP

2 acres with house.
houseclosen, $4150.
house'.on -- Wood tStA

Lots, In. all Prta of, town.
Call "us for good locatlona

In buslnew property.

McDonald ,' .

' -- ;

5 ' Robinson
McCleskey

' Phone SWU or 2012.W. .

office ni.w

For Quick Sale
moderB.atuceohoiUMi

with all tm--'on pne acre lend,
provesents.Well wlta electrkr
pump: and .preaaureAUnk. 1a

mliraouthof Coahoma on old'
highway., .Price $409. BUI

JSOtUckj,
a.

Quick Sale -

house" and bath.
lsrztjur, 9S.

'cash, r' r i

Phone208

WorthvThe-Mone-y

Blttitt U4 but btufaii prtpoiltlM
la J4 M.I IkiUod In Bit SprtM
11 ;T iit t ntur mUr caU
tAdsr '

Oo4 sroeirr nd let builnoi U '

kit, iMtuar sa w ;' i
S toU (Im Is OB OMK av MMltl) tor uru r kurtuu.

rck. MuM (, I Ma,
Tur km bur' tor HK.

la Kdwtrd BtbU ' r
uc Mil Mil leeftMea. STNt.

III JU, bam el la
tctutti-- kl Bd BlMtl far HTM.

--ro la WMtitactaa PUC rLA.
Imb. SUM k, tMM tuaaX, attea.

aM te,rWuJr7Mf sassa,

r4sMti m tuttri a

.sMURsfiaLV
A.RVCLAYIUN3

Won't Lent Loogr
.gj --r jeeae. SfjfM ,WHl take . tit.. 'aw

-- - " "" "f I '
KS? a)fiW'

f
.

Pnr CrrU'
VI -- W.(f)fJn'

',i? "'IP.'g.'
eLOdif u I;

ReMor !

::TT?
1

REAUESTATE . M

Wffflfon SALE Ml
fCn. BAUD T OWMXR

t ft fcsnu. t MOu. tta Vlrti-- T
tnlp)k flaarw ntNre.htrnlihta. Brtnrt a tUIN tawit

se LANCASTER

". For Sale.
CGoed host, teraer lot,
Vaved, afreet, near school.
Mostly furnished with new and
good, furniture Available now.
Also' 4H-reo-a, corner lot,
Washington Place and a new

house on cornet Wt In
Washington Place.

J. B. Pickle
. Phone; HIT or 3S22-W-4

HAVE BUYERS
For AllXinds
Real Estate

,' Especially
5-ro- houses

South Part
Of Town

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg
Phone 1322

TOO CAN BK SURSS OP PBOITTS
whin rn ratH t titular hitn
cubtaf hi M B4r14 CUiiUWd Ad.

REAL 'ESTATE FOR SALE
1. and bath, Washing-
ton Plsce, corner lot
2. and bath, garage,
Edwards Heights.
3. Two and baths,
North Side.
4. and bath, East part
ot town.
S,,400-ac-r farm In Arkansas
to trade for Big Spring prop-
erty.
6. Have clients for cheaper
homes. List them with me.

. C. If. McDANIEL
Mark Wentt Insurance

Agency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

LOTS
Nice choice lots In Airport
Addition.--- . Worth the tnqney.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Cregfi Phone 1323

SUBURBAN rVH

For Sale
'4 'rooms? 2 ;small hbuses, 3
aerWlahd. outside city limits.

j' GatMIgbts, water.
: J?B. Pickle

.phone.J217 or 2522-W- -3

FARMS & RANCHES MS

na enmjext tm rw t- -
mmo. r. bar n herus 4--n

bom.r. priatr. ponds Mb.
.. aua ! a fat

5 Cfigtt-g- t v
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Mort any size you would want

JrB PICKLE
, Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3
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A Life

In The Country
HOWARD .COUNTY:

of suburban. Und
with'6-roor- a rockJiorae,Hard-

wood floor,; yenetlan bllnda
andill Hty utilities.. Suitable ;.

for tourist court location on

U, & 80.
f

"MARTIN COUNTY!

532.'Acfesi all'bWsbncreato
Irrlg'aUoa, Two modern homes,

.j tenant house Four
SIM. per acre,

plus nalfroyaltlea.

rhLEMAN COUNTx:

' lW Acrea, 700 aerea In cultl- -

vauon, 10 mun anw --

bud. Mice hrick home, barni,
- outaouaea, eorrals, plenty ot

waterj.geod fence, heart of
eU 4eve4eaMet,all' wleeral,
"ilaU fo.VHli the pUee.S?0,

c, $.:berryhill
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TEXAS TODAY

AchesonPosesWith
Two Stewardesses

, BV WILLIAM C. BARNARD
AnotlaUd "Press Staff

Secretary of .State Dean Ache--
son, the picture ot a diplomat
from, head to joe wai amiable and
approachable during his visit to
Texaa.

He respondedeasily lo the warm
hospitality ot the Lone Star state
and apparently had a good time.

Acheson was first off the plane
that brought his party from Wash
ington to Dallas. A patter of ap-
plause ran through the crowd of
150 that waited at the airport as
he emerged from the ship, smiled.
and waved. Flrtt to greet him was
Dili Klttrell, who long has been
a potent operator In tho Demo-
cratic party In Texas.

The Secretary of State shook
hands all around and then posed
cheerfully for pictures with a
number of Texas dlKnttarles. Then
a. press agent for Brsnlff Airways
came up, toting a camera, and
wanted to know If Acheson would
pose with a couple of Branlff host-
esses Acheson had not come to
Texas In a Branlff plane but he
ItAD used a Branlff ramp In leav
ing the plane. He posed for two
pictures with the hostesses.

Mrs. Acheson Immediately left
the airport (or the home of a cou

Smart Birds, TheseHarvard Pigeons;

they Perforin For PromiseOf Reward
CAMBRIDCJE, Mass,June 15. A
Smart birds these Harvard-educate-d

pigeons.
They're able to play a tune on a

piano, play table tennis, tell time,
push pushbuttons and understand
changing colors like traffic lights.

The piano players can rattle off
such simple tune as "Over The
Fence Is Out, Boys," and "Take
Me Out to The Ball Game."
'And all the brains are not In the

heads of tho fancy homing varie-
ties; The common park pigeon la
just as smart.

B. F, Skinner.i professor ot
psychology at Harvard, has drawn
these conclusions after a series of
experiments.

The tests are designed to. deter-
mine whether a child can be train-
ed more effectively by encourag-Ing'goo-d

behavioror punishing bad
actions,

,How, do, you do it s?

The professor explains that
pigeons are Ideal subjects because
ther havert reaction time com-narab-le

to humans.
They are paid ou with food It

their1 responses to various testa
VrrrigTheTaesTredresult.
' Dr;EkInner-get- a the piano play-
er?V)Wni:uP,.runeI by reward--
ingiincasnuiney pec uie Keys on
a seven key board in certain
seauences,

The modified' table tennis with
out nets la played on a two-fe-et

square table.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

41$ mrc tr.i P. O. Box 175

fpHAf.lf.
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Irrigation Farm s
240 acre farm, near Senv
Inole, modern horns, elec-
tricity, on 'highway, ttr-- ,

vsnts quarters, tight land,
a dandy place with com
olet Irrigation equipment
Priced at Jl6.090, Terms.

.271 acre, ptice, 23 acrei;
alfalfa,,electricity to pump
Irrigation water, tight
Jnd..on.hlyvayniirtown,
Irrigated -- parmsnent pas-
ture, po finer land In this
areal $100 per acre; very
gsneroui terms!

GeorgeBurtfe
.Seminole; Texas r

Phone 341
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sin, Mrs. Wayland Ssnford of Dal-
las, and Acheson remarked: "The
first thing I do when I come to
Texaa Is lose my wife. Wayland
Ssnford Is a staunch Republican.

On the way to a waiting auto
mobile, Acheson signed an auto-
graph for Rita Dallas, 11, and then
climbed Into the hack seat ot the
open car with Sen. Tom Connelly
and Humphrey Lee, president of
the Southern Methodist University.
The back seat was narrow and
Connally and Lee are big men.

Sort of a tight lit. isn't It?"
a reporter said.

"No, we re all small fellows,
the Secretary of State replied.

Just then a HV-l-

girl reached up and plucked at
Acheson's elbow He looked down
and smiled. "Hello, there, my
dear," said he.

The audience at Acheson's for-

mal address Tuesday night was
treated to what one Southern
Methodist University professor
called the "Falls County vs Groton
style ot oratory." First the old
southern lirand of oratory dis-

pensed by Senator Connally In his
Falls County, Tex., accent. Then
the address of the suave. Impec-
cable Acheson. A carefully mod-

ulated voice with Harvard-- Yale
arcent to match.

One pigeon, usinghts beak, tries
to bat the ball past his opponent.
Rallies sometimes run to three or
four shots though most are
'aces.' Each auccessiui snot

brings a reward of food.
In another experiment, tne Dims

are placed on either side of a glass
partition. A panel haa mree out- -

tons on either side of the glass.
To receive food, botn pigeons

must strike simultaneously certain
matching buttons In the Separated
cages. When they turn the trick,
food doos out.

Other birds have learnedto pec
slims labeled "yellow." "green."
"blue." and "red." always pick--
lng the propersign when light ot
the same color is iiasneaon. inai
also bring a reward of grain.

The time tellers do it uus way.
If an apparatuscustomarily pay
on 10 secondsalter ine aignaiwey
learn to kill that time by doing
something else.

But on the dot they're back at
the feed box.

Beaumont's
'. ,Yytrz Ht .

PopuFafronIsMvi

Now93;875
By The AssociatedPress

A population shift equal to a
good-slxe- d city flowed into Jef
ferson Courty'durtag the past 10
years.

Census figures announced last
night In Beaumont .by District Cen
sus Supervisor-U; a; Watson show
the; county' wlU'.a.Trresent'popula-tlo-n

of 194,156 compared.to 145229
In 1040 w gain of 48,807. .

Watson earlier announced that
Beaumont' grew from 59,061 to 93,-8-

and Port Arthur from 46.140
to 57,374.

Every Incorponated town In the
county showed a gain. Fort Kecbea
now bsa 3,447 residents, up from
2,487; Fear Itldge 2,039, up from
1,198; Lakevlew," 3,093, Up from 852
and Qrlfitn Park, 2,101, up from
1,344, Nederland, which was not.

In West Texas some counties
show gains and some losses.

Last night District Supervisor
Uonald"
County grew from 44,147 to 63,077
In the 10 years.--

Esitland County dropped from
30,345 to 23,754, and Erath Coun-
ty from 20,760 to'11,376.

bxesnenviue, county eeai ot
Erath, Increased from 4,766. to
7,066, v

Figures for .me 13. counties to,the
13th Coagresslonsl District show a
censusgain of

from 279,934 to 290,969- - However.
only, three counties in the district
--Wlchta7 ltairdWUbargr

shewed gains,

Mary JanesMeet
In RobwtsHome

OfMHOMAi June IS (Spl)--Tb
Mary Jane met Wednesday at
the hme el Mr. Troy Rebert.
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City Needs

to Streamline

Its Accounting
The City of Big Spring ha out

grown Its accounting system, In
the opinion of Nell G. Milliard, cer
tified public accountant who com
pleted the annual audit of records
Tuesday.

Hllliard made the observation In
presenting the results ot the audit
to commissioners Tuesday evening. put
They approved the report.

"The city's accounting system l

fundamentally sound and theoreti-
cally correct, but It should be
streamlined to eliminate duplica-
tions, voluminous detail work, and of
allow more time for Internal audit-
ing," he told commissioners lie et
cited the voucherlng system as an
example, pointing out that twice ot
as much work it done on It as
Is necessary.

Works department records could a

be eliminated entirely, the account.
ant stated, referring to the city a

system ot cost accounting.
Thlj Involves the accounting for

activities ot the street, wstcr, sew-

er, and other service departments
through the use of work orders.
City Manager II. W. Whitney said,
disagreeing with Hllliard ss to the
advisability of doing away with the
system.

Work orders IssuedIn the vsrlous
departmentsgive an account ot
tho amount ot labor, equipment
and material used on any parti-
cular Job, the city manager said.

"It's especially valuable In
checking back to see what any
Job has cost," he declared.

Hllliard praised the accounting
departmenton several phases ot
Its work. Including thorough post-
ing procedure and careful account
lng tor all money handled. He rec-
ommended that the city Investi-
gate the possibility or installing
accounting machlneg to assist In
the work.

"There's no doubt In my mind
but that the city secretary does
the work or two men," he declared,
The auditor referred to Secretary
C. n. McClenny.

He auggestedthat several of the
funds be consolidated "If It does
not conflict with legal require-
ments." Writing ot Insurance poli-

cies for a three to five-ye-ar term
would mean a saving ot 6900 to
61,000 on their premium, he re-
commended,

"Your internal auditing depart-
ment la being neglected." Hllliard
stated. "A an illustration, bond
coupons redeemed badnot been
reconciled, tax departmentreceiv
ables were out of balance, entries
had not been made aetttng up capi
tal expenditures, add inventories
had not. been reconciled.
'"Also, accounts receivable are
'allowed to remain delinquent for
a longer period than la consistent '

to sound business,golf rtcordi are
hot kept In such a manner aa to
properly account for the money;
and the police departmenthas be
come careless In showing docket
dispositions.' he explained.

The CPA also advised city of-

ficials to watch more closely the
amount ot depository bonds at the
two tftcke here. Thouh the total
ot depository bonds exceeded the
amount on deposit In both banks. a
Deposits in one ot the Institutions
exceeded Its bond by about'$40,000,
be said. a

"In making criticisms, I icallie
that' work ot your accounting de-
partment Is done by conscientious
Individuals who appearlo be bend-
ing every effort toward doing the
Job right," Hllliard stated In pre-
senting the annual audit.

'
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TOPS THE REEF

No. 2--A Griffin
Running Pipe

Castleman i O'Neill No.
Griffin, south offiet to the west
extender of the Itelneck pool,
was running pipe after topping the
reef.

Top ot (he lime was picked at
6,987 (minus 4.620). This would

It 123 feet low lo the C&O Nc
Griffin, the extender, but 22

feet high to the C&O No. Grif-
fin, one location lo the south.

t 467 from the south and
east llnei of the northeast quarter

lection II&TC.
In the same are, Rutherford
al No. Griffin. 467 from the

south and 660 from the east lines
the southwestquarter ot section

59-2-5, ll&TC. drilled ahead to
6.525. Rutherford No. Griffin,

north offset to this ID Griffin,
which rompleted as a northeast
diagonal to he C&O Grlfln,
was rigging up roary.

A mile south ot production,
Wbcrlock St Weinschel No. 1

Schilling was below 6,526. This
venture will be watched closely to
the end ot the week for a possible
top on the reef. It Is located In
the center of the NW SE section
44-2- HVTC.

Chapman & McFarlln No. 1

Holley. 6C2 from the west and 467

from the north lines of the south
west quarter of section 52-2- Hit- -
TC. drilled to 6,215. It Is two
locations east of Cosdcn's Hoi

RobertWilliams
Fined $150, Costs

Robert Williams, taken Into cu
tody by local Investigators of the
Texas Liquor Control board earl
ier in the week on a charge oi
possessing liquor In a dry area
for purposes of sale, entered a
plea ot guilty In Gaines county
court yesterday and was fined 6150
and costs.

Officers said they found a quan
tlty of liquor hidden under Wil
liams' bed and In the corner of
hla living room beneath aome
old clothes, 4

To Fire
byThe Associated Press ' '

WASHINGTON. June 15. -S-tate
department' officials today pro
mised careful study of a recom-
mendation that,the agency tire all
the aliens it employs abroad ana
hire Americana Instead for sccu--
ity reasons!

The' recommendation came from
Senators Green (D-R- I) and Lodge

who traveled to Europe
last month to survey the depart-
ment' security set-u-p oversea.
They ald last night In a report
to the Senate: ,

"Aliens are the most likely
mean of foreign penetration and
the effort to penetrateour secur-
ity abroad I constantly growing."

The low pay the alien In Ameri-
can employ receive "make them

prey to bribery and pressure,"
the report added

Green and Lodge went aoroaa
a special panel of the Senate

foreign relatione- - '.subcommittee
which charges by
Senator McCarthy (RWls) that
Communists and fellow traveler
have Infiltrated the state .depart
ment

They took testimony from de

Thura.,June15, 1050

. .

location north, Magnolia Ho. 1

Holley set 2.430 feet of SH-lnc- h

lieyser & Hesrd No, 3 Holley,
casing with 1,600 sacks. Cosden's
No. Holley, one location west
)t Its first well In the pool and
In the centerof the NW SB lection
32-2- HfcTC, got below 4,224 feet.
Cosden No. 1 McNeil, two loca-
tions cast ot the discovery In sec-
tion 53-2- H&TC, was at 5,397
feet.

Heyser &t Heard No. 2 Holley.
one location west of Its No. 1

well and In section 52, was below
4.390 feet. Llvcrmore No. 3 Whlt-ake- r.

In section 53 and one loca-
tion north and east of the biasing

n No. 1 Holley, was
to set 8 Vlnch string at 2,350 feet.

Standard of Texas No, 1- T, L.
Griffin, 467 from the south and.
oast lines of section 60-2- H&TC,
north offset to the C&O No. 1
Griffin extender, was at 1,200
feet.

Harnsdall staked a one and
three-quarte- mile outpost to the
Wilson pool. It will be Barnsdall
No. 4 Wllion, 660 from the south
and west lines ot the northeast
quarter ot aectlon T&P,
Projected depth is 8,0D0 feet.

In Mitchell county near the cen-

tral Scurry line, Ohio No. 1

Merkelt. In the center or the SE
NE, 13-- 3, H&TC, was below 6,815
feet in shale.

Texas No. State, northwest
Martin deep wildcat, swabbed 12.-3- 8

barrels of 47.9, gravity oil
from the EUenburger from 13,276-1340-

The tone was treated'With
500 gallons ot .mud acid and 200
gallons ot kerosene and washed
out. Then 500 gallons of regular
acid were Injected.-I- n swabbing 10
hours, operator recovered 120
barrels of oil, water and acid wa-
ter, The recovery to tanks on the
one hour test run also bad 1.4 per
tlmated at 13,000 cubic feet per
cent basic sediment, Gss was y.

Location la half a mile east
of the Andrew line and In section
17-- University.

Alien
partment-

-
official

furt, 'Washington and, .New- VorkT

. "There Vaa iinahlra'ou, .agree
ment amoflg,all.,thawltneses that
an.auen.now .employed,in Ameri-
can embassies; consulate- - and le--
kbuuiu lunua mnauia nm rwmarun
as rapidly; as possible by Ameri
cans,? tne lenalor ssld.

They also - recommended thai
"for security, reason'It Is desir
able that' theUnited State should
own rainer man lease its round-
ing abroad." That should 'be done
so "special construction can be
undertaken to provide a hlgh'de--
gree of security for tuch sensitive
area a the code and cryptogra
phic room," " ,

Statedepartmentofficial told a
reporter the Green-Lodg-e recohf
mendatlona will get very careful
consideration.: Thegeneral feeling.
however, wa that.Congress would.
nave- - to proywe - the department
with more money if' the" program
la, to be carried'out--

Leopard sometimesservea good
purpose by keeping down animal
mat, would destroy crops. '

.fiSif
State PromisesTo Study
Suggestion

(('Investigating

Employees

Jn!rl,,rran

Department
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Bfiby Dies Lt ss '

Than24Hwrs
Aftir His Birth '

Funerat rite for Bradford L;
Ledbetter, who lived less (fee 24 '

hours after his birth here.at3;M
p.m. Wednesday, wilt be said t
the First Baptist church 1 Stia--"
ton at 3:30 p.m. today. '

Bradford Lee, the aon of JHr;
and Mra. W. T, Ledbetter of MIV
land, passed away In local heaV
pftal at 9 20 a.m. today.' '

Survivor, In addition tt JfcU
parents. Include Walter Rodney; ,
brother; and two randpartnii,
Mrs. Elmer Hull of Stantoa-aa- di

Mrs. T. T. Ledbetter ot Cisco. -

Burial will take place in the
Evergreen cemetery In Stanton.
Eberley Funeral home of BlaJ
oprin iQOKg me Doay ovsriSBd to
Stanton. '

Most Of Planes
In Women'sAir

RaceArt Landing
GREENVILLE, S. C, June).

W Most ot 23 planes reraalnfcg
In a womtn's transcontinental air
race were expected to reach the
finish line here by nightfall. V

Fifty-on- e Pilots and la
33 planea started from San Diego,,
Calif., Sunday. Night anT laitru--,
ment flying I forbidden in wit
fourth annual event sponsored.by
the 99s, an International organisa-
tion of women pilot. Odessa,Tax.,
is the major sponsor of the race.'

Gusty, rloy weatherprevented!
most of the field from arriving yea'.
terday. Eleven planet and pllota'
remained overnight at
S. C., , three at Atlanta, five. at
ontgomery.r Ala., one eseh at
Montgomery, Al., one each a
Meridian and Jackson, .Mi!) and.
two other were unreported. '.

Five of the startere'havedreppta --
but. The fifth to- - leave the field
was piloted by Monl Dye' Mi
Mary Kltson of Santa Monica, '
Calif, Fusrilne trouble fereed theira V
out 10 mile west of Montgomery,
Ala. ,

' ' ' .inRace,authorltle laid the vtoMV
would not be determined tHrttl alf
entries arrive. Tlw winner w b
calculated .cm the basl of Mrte4
flylngjlme. The leader '.wjU MTlda) .
$3,000 In. prize ' moaeyT 7.

A

Irwin RitesStt t

lVa -
aW.film --Parks'4

William Veil Win. IS. wfca i

after ah emeeency eaatnr
her . Tueday"'evlg,y:.w4r;,-burle-

following aervlee teJJbe-

held at the East Fourth ,
church hereat 4 p.m. Friday. 1Hv.
Fred Smith, of Knott w4B fc ilia
Cb're: while: Key. 'P. D. Q'JktM
of Big Spring will atalet,, "
' All member of the Immedtat
family, with the exeeetie ec" Mra.
Harold Thistle, of BaWmere, Ky.;
ana Mac nsai irwin m au vans
tobal, Venezuela, 8, A., dMMr
and son, re pectively, are ktr
and those two are due to fcter
last rite are ssld.

Cor a Sunday'htcfct buffet.
per. choose "Fork food." Codtkh
ball with tomato aauee,eeM slw
snd hot nonoveraso wen teuf!
or5wrolgbt-cJOstk- ti lriJiCr
and gravy on steamed,nee arte
peas,,and chutney. A el
fresh fruit and a plate ef'partleu
larly delicious cookie-squar- es eult
go well with' etthK.et thaaeaaesu
for. dessert. , "
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TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY
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Plui "Brave Engineer" Color Cartoon News

TODAY
ONLY

PJuii "Sweet Chest" With Leon Erro)
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Pluti Ridir Patrol No. a Alto Color Cartoon

- STARTS TODAY
TIIRU SATURDAY
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Hsisj wmriL. Cartoon

Plus: Cody Of Pony Express Chapter
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TONrrE & I
FRIDAY I
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MHKHHAISSfSastastMaM
Pluif n.lttl Orphan"' Color Cartoon

Vlftt Our.Modern .Snack Bar For Delicious Hot Dogs, Sno Consi,
com armies, canay Ana rresn not popcorn.

' Lawn Chairs For Those Who Wish To Sit In The Patio,
Playgrpund For Tht Kiddies,
Clean Rast Rooms Located At The Rear Of Tha Snack Bar,
- '

- -- C0M OrTEN - COME AS, YOU. ARE

--V 10 Big Spring (Texaa)Herald, Thurs.,June15, 1050

VIRGINIA CITY

Rain SavesOnce
GreatMining Town

VIRGINIA CITY, Nev., June 15. Into
A Provldenilal rain early today center ana "eo "- of chance and the lowing

aved this once alnful mining town Jup
rrom aetiruction ny lire.

It came ai flames racedthrough
the Under-lik- e old woodenbuildings
and plank sidewalks, There wasn't
much firemen could do because
there was scarcely any water In

the mains of this parched town. I

tourtit

ChineseReds

Shift From
old buildings, Wells'

Fargo Express Co , post office and I J fLI
the old George T Mary building! 111(111-- 1 nlTlfl AlPsl
went up In crackling flames.
Mnnrit the fatar fir of loll.

The fire started chimney tlONG KONG. June IS. ifl Train-spsrk-

A high wind was blowing. fj observers In this British crown
It whipped """" m dry-- Commu.
seasonedboard to board. It looked '
for uhll. Ilk. the whole old ehoit nlsts hsve moved 200.000 troops
town would be destroyed.

Then suddenly came the rain, a
virtual cloudburst. Quickly the
flames were snuffed out.

Firemen from Reno, 32 miles
away, and Carson City, the state
capital, raced here to assist vol-

unteer firemen. Dut they were-po-

erless without water pressure.
Virginia City, built In 1862, mush

roomed with 40.000 Inhabitants as
the fabulous Comstock lode gave
up S3 billion worth of ore to the
miners.

They spent their profits and earn-
ings In having good time and

Virginia City one of the most
famous towns In the West.

Last night there were scarcely
600 Inhabitants here. have

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass

Man? wttrtri of ftltt ttcUi htvt uf- -

Itrtd rtal tmbarraifmtnt because, their
plait dropped, illpnad or vobblad at Juat
tha wroni tlma. Do not Hit In fear of
Una Happening to ton. Juit sprinkle a
Utile rASTErTH. the alkaline Inon-acl-

poder, on rour platee. Ilolda faleo
leeui more nrmir. eo uer reel more
eemrortabla. Doee not tour. Checke
'Dlatt odor' Idtnture brtathl. Oel

rASTirril at anr drus tlore. IADV I

The Doris Utter
Shop

211 Pet DIdg. Phone 3303
MlmeoeninhlntT
Direct Mail Advertising
Typing

Forms & Addressing Envelope
ReasonableRates

MRS. WALLACE G. OARR

NO

ZAIX Co. .

Fleaa aend hilot

rwai VM sty

CatH

the town a

the

e

a

from the Indo-Chln- a to the
east coast opposite Formosa.

The mass movement, they say,
look in the lait

Transfer of the Ilcd eases
the to
Indo-Chln- a, recently bolstered by
promises of American aid.

Dut It the of an
of Formosa, last

of the Nationalists

Six ago the Heda were
to have ai many (n
on the o

Most put the
at That

leave Iteds on the

What trr shift? Was It

the new In Indo-China-

Or do the Reds feci that
Ilo Chin Mlnli can

the Insurrection the
French-sponsore-d state"
The here say they don't

Firemen
WICHITA June 15.

and the site
of the 1SS1 convention will

here by
attending the firemen's

convention.

Open
WORTII, June 13.

Tlst convention of the Tex-

as Press opens here
with 400 and 500

expected-- to
tha

LASTING GIFTS FOR

FATHER'S DAY

i MOTOROLA RADIOS
AC-D- C Portables

I RECORD PLAYERS

NOVELTY (SOWBOY CLOCKS

RECORDS

r STORAGE ALBUMS

r RECORD CARRYING QASES

The RecordShop
211 MAIN

A of beauty.... 4
decorated marquis-cu-t, syn-

thetic and xlrcons.
learning yellow platedcose

Sas a Kreislcr "Circlette"
Dependable el Baylor

$
75c

INTEREST OR

CARRYING CHARGE

ORDER BY MAIL
law.lry I

a U Baylos
Ruby watch 129.7.

City 14ft,.Stat .....
D Char9 QtaOiX

made trioit

In
Three

They

from,

made

They

border

place montn.
troops

invasion threat war-tor-n

spirals threat
early Invasion
outpost Chinese
under Chiang Kai-she-

weeks re-

ported COO.000

troops border.
reliable observers

number 300,000, however.
would 100,000

border.
caused
American Interest

Moscow-traine-d

handle against
Vietnam

experts
know.

To Elect
FALLS, WV-- Next

year's officer!
be

chosen today Texas tire-me- n

state
annual

PressMeet To
FOIIT Wl--The

annual
Assn. tomor-

row between Tex-

as newspapermen at-

tend two-da-y sesiion.

Or

wotch remotVofchi
richly with4

rubles sparkling The
rolled-gol- d

matching
band.
movement.. 5iV

Weekly
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VZZ

Ftdtrol Tat Srd At Mala
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Import Milam

Brims Are Big

You'll find exactly the big brim you want in this clty-wi- sc

rcBortrcady Milam Drim group! Each one big,
smart, unusually becoming, . . . straw and velvet rib-ha-rt

band.

At A Small Price

5.95

3Js-3fftti0-

M woNf'y

WestGerman Agrees

To Join Non-Re-d EuropeCouncil
Dy The Associated Prats

riONN, Germany, June15 West
Germany agreed today to Join the
Council of Europe, madeup of rep.
resentatlves of gov
ernments,

A 220-15- 0 vote In the bundestag.
lower house of the West German
parliament, insured Germany
membership in an imernauooaipo-lltlca-l

organization for the first

Sexual Pervert
Hearing To Be
Held Privately

WASHINGTON. June15. . A

Ipeclal Senate Inquiry Into reports

that there are nny aexual per-

vert among federal employes will
bold all of 1U meeltaS'iri'Prlvate'

The cnlrman of th,e. Investigat-
ing croup,.'Sen. Hoey (D-N- said

the Inquiry would be "complete and
thorough" but not public.

He explained that the committee
has no desire "to transgress in-

dividual rights, to subject any in-

dividual to ridicule or to allow this
Investigation to become a public
spectacle."

Lomeso DAV Chapter
To Install Officers

LAMESA, June 15 Tne Lamesa
chapterof Disabled American Vet-

erans will Install new officers to-

night during ceremonies scheduled
for the American Legion hall.

Wills Barr is to be installed as

new commander of the chapter.

Senior vice commander to take
otflce la Frank McDougal. James
Aten will become Junior vice com-

manded
Other new officer are Mally

Duncan, chaplain; William Smith,
adjutant; Charley Strlnrrr,

and II. L. Price,
service officer.

Retirinv commander Is James
Aten.

mmmmmm

29

Bundestag

z?hoae40

time since Hitler bolted theLeague
of. Nations

Germany was offered an asso-
ciate membership and becomes
the 15th member of the council.
The Saar, still
claimed by Germany, accepted as
sociate membership, last month.

The Bundesrat, upper house of
parliament, ratified German entry
severalweeks ago.

The councils consultative assem-
bly, which hss its headquartersat
Strasbourg, France, can debate
and make recommendationson Eu-
ropean problems, but has no ef
fective legislative power. Its head-
quartersare at Strasbourg,
France.

Associate membership gives the
Germans the right to debate In the
consultative' assembly but they 'do
not gat a representative' on ids
guiding council pf ministers.

tasncciivr jv u n r a a Auonsuir
called the vote a commitment' on
the side of the West against the
East, and a contribution to world
peace.

Applause from the packed cham
ber greeted the voting.

A uiree party coalition, headed
by Adenauer'a Christian Demo-
crats, lined up solidly behind the
governmsnt's proposal to loin the
council. Several minor parties sup
ported the government.

SocialSecurity

Bill CalledStep

Of Overhauling
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON. June1. Sen
ators supporting a bill to expand
the social security program made
plain yesterday they regardit only
as a step toward a further over
hauling of the system.

Chairman George tD-G- al of the
Senate Finance Committee told re-
porters a resolution will be offer
ed to authorize a congressional
study of problems left unsolved by
the measure now before the Senate.

The resolution will provide among
other things for Investigation of
proposals for a pen
sion system with universal cover-
age.

George-- said the resolution con-

templatesthat further, changes In
the present old-ag- e and survivors
Insurance program" wll)' be sub-
mitted to Congress next year, re-
lating particularly to greater ex-
tension ofcoverage.

Tbq bll now up for action, a re-
vised version of a measure pass
ed by the House last year, would
onng aoout iu muiion more persons
Into the 'retirement system. About
35 million are "coytred now, j -

It also would increase moauuy
benefits to currentbeneficiaries an
average,of 85 to 90 per cent and
approximately double the amounts
payable to persona,retiring lnftbe
future, '

Sens:MlUlkln and Taft
both.membersof the fi

nance committee, tooa: issue wii
GOP 'colleagues who contend )bat
lh hill' vhrmlrl 'he reterterl nn the
ground that It would only7 teai to
perpetuatea fundamentally poor
program,

All Republicansenatorswere tall
ed into conference for. an explana-
tion of the bill today. Leaders M
the purpose waa simply to clarify
some points In the JeglsIaUM J
Hopes' of expediting action,
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1 On Father's Day

Sunday,June1 8th

Lastedbelow are'a'fcwof the many glfta wtfve
electedfor Father'a Dayglitii

-

MEN'S SLACKS

- to 10.00

Tropical worsteds and gabardines 12.50 to 27J0

MEN'S IJO to J.M

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Long sleeve . . . fancy and solid colors 5.00 to 7.50

MEN'S SPORT SltlRTS

Short sleeve . . . cotton washable ,2.M to 440

ARROW COLORED DRESS SHIRTS 3.M to 3.15

TIE RACKS 1.50 to J.JO

EVANS CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 3.00 to 6.00

nONSON CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 6.50 to 1240

HIS LOTIONS . . Individual bottles. After shave, cologne,

deodorant, talcum 1.00

HIS SETS 2.00 to 740

PLASTIC COAT AND PANT HANGER 2.00

ELECTRIC SHAVER . . . REMINGTON

CONTOUR DELUX 2540

MILITARY BRUSH SET

In leathereeae ...." 109

MEN'S TIES .' 240 to 8.09

SUMMER PAJAMAS.

by Pleetwsy 2.95 to 5.00

SUMMER-ROBE- 5.00 to 10.00

MEN'S HOUSESHOES ...., 349 19 ,f

NYLON CNDERWEAR

Shorts ., 2.50 to 340

Undershirt , 2.95

BUXTON AND PRINCE GARDNER BILLFOLDS

.."........3.95 to 30X0

i-- . -

HANDKERqUETS., '.-',-;'- .

Colored .frSSc It 65c
''..'v.

Whiles I 35c & 50e
t

White linens 1X0

INTERWOVEN SOCKS

HAYONS .' '.'........, 55c It 75c

NYLONS ,,, 1.00 li 1.59

PIONEER BELTS 140 to 140

CALIFORNIA CASUAL SiOES 9.Milc 11.991

GENERAL GUT CERTIFICATE '

If you cact think of anything t) give Pad,or U Dad likes to
choose bis own gift" '., then give him si gift. certificate , ; .
Can be purchased for any amount.

FLORSHEiM GIFT CERTIFICATE
If you can't think of anything to give Dad, or If Dad likes to
Day" and you 'don't know what; size or style he would like ,, , .
Give him.a Florsheua' Gift Certificate . . , then he can choose
what he want.
rLORSHElM SHOES

araie - "eftS1",,aw eMMeaB --.

U' r ,t . . .

For Hei.trVSikt
TtyOitift ctk

Dr. Gl J(. Dr.Klrft Irsuly
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BANK FIRINGS" -
ChiangBounces
Brother-In-La-w

TAIPEI, JuneJ5Jfl-- - President
Chiang Kal-ihe- k hi ordered three
ot bis brothers-in-la- removed
from the board of director! of the
Central Bank of China, the Nation-
alists' leadlnf statebank.

Swept off the directorate by the
presidential order were T. V. and
T. U Soong. brolHerl ol Madame
Chiang and Dr. II. II. Kung. hus-ban-d

of Madame Chiang's aUter.

ScoutsWill

AssembleInfo

'Trial' Camp
A three-da- y "shakedown" camp

will bring 122 Boy Scouts and
leadershere this weekend.

Under direction of II. D. Norrls,
Sweetwater, assistantarea execu-
tive, they will get a preview of
camping experiences"to be expect-
ed at the National Jamboree.

This will be the .last gathering
of the Scouts (and Explorers) be-

fore they assemble for the Jam-
boree in Valley Forge, Pa, June

ly 6. There wlU be 47.000
Scouts and leadersfrom all states
and 18 countries, at this' big con-

clave. It Is the first held since
the 1837 Washington, D. C. con-

vocation which drew 27,000.
Boys are due here from H com-

munities from the Buffalo Trail
council Including Andrews, Big
Spring, Colorado City. Hermleltjh,
Kermlt, Midland Monahans, Odes-s-a,

Pecos, Snyder, Sweetwater,
Wlckett, Wink and Terminal.

Besides Norrls, leaders due to
.help with Indoctrination during the
shakedowncampare Phil Burns,
Snyder; Sherman Hart, Colorado
City; Arnold Seydler, Big Spring;
W. R. Upham, J. M. McDonald,
Clyde Johnson, Midland,' Roy
Downey, Odessa; J. C. Bobo, Ker-
mlt;, &. N.. Longbotham, Mona-
hans;'.Joe Ater, Pecos; and L. E.
Harvinj.. Odessa.

SouthAfrica DebatesOutlawOf

CommunistPart
CAPETOWN, tfnlon ot 6ouU$"Tarfjr.

Africa;; June-- 15.;.U, A govern-
ment1 bill to ouUawi Communist
Partyactlvlty raised'a'.of-des-jpoUi-

la parliament'debate - last
"night", and set off clashes between

police and. demon-
strators outside parliament,build-
ing, f -- ".. jlifeV r ,

The bill la.aavier a crucial sec-
ond readlng.;Dbatewas interrupt-
ed while 'parliament; members
watched police charge Into' crowds
demonstrating againstthe bill.

JusticeMinister C. R. Swart ar-
gued that the bill b needed to pre-
vent ,a Moscow' campaign,to get
colored patIves In trade.unlonsand
on the farmsagainstthe whites and

a native republlc,.wlth all
racejsegregation barriers broken
down.

He! that under
direction Communists oq a date to
be decided were plotting to"poison
water supplies, cut off power and
murder whites who stand In the
way .'of the.Communists

J. O. Jf. Strauss;,newly-electe- d

leader of 'the .opposition. United

Happy Is The Day

Whei Backache
Goes Away . . . .

At wa st Mar. atraM uti strata, Tr--;
xerMon, ieaaaaaaaouagor azpoaura la
old aomauaoca tlowt 'down iUntr fun,

tion.-- Tola asy load uir '(Uu to com-pU-la

of tor baakacba, Iom of pa u
osarar, hotaatoaaand dliilnm. Gattlar

p WfMi or f raquaatpuma but
from lobtor bUaaarIrritations duo to old,
dampntssor distorr tadUcrttlooj.

H ror aUeomJoru r du uribu
tUM, don't wait, try Doan a PIIU, a, mild
dlurttM. Uxd attccsaafuUybr tallUooa for
ncM.nui. Walla thm trmptoma mar

of taft etunrUt oeear, it s ommslaa ow
maty ttaot Boom's sHtoi happy relief
bslp too II mHosof kldW tubas and altera
Bush out, wtsto. Sat PoaA'o JPlHa todajl
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Dnly last wtekLTt V, Soong,one
of the richest men in the world,
resigned frdm the central executive
committee of the Kuomlngtang, Na-

tionalist China's ruling political
party, ratber than come to Red
threatenedFormosa.. He. was.last
reported living In the eastern part
of the United States with Dr. Kung.

A new board of directors of the
Central Bank hasbeen created by
the presidential order. Some old
directors have been removed and
others reappointed.

Among the others removed were
former Finance Minister Hsu Kan
and two bankers well known among
foreigners In the Orient K, P
Chen and

Old of the board re-

appointed Include Premier Chang
Chun.

(There was no Indication from
the president's office as to the rea-
son for the creation of the new
board of directors for the bank.
Nor was there any word on why
his three bothcra-ln-la- w were
dropped.

(Both the president and Madame
Chiang, who visited with T. V.
Soong and Dr. Kung In the United
States on her lasttrip, have vowed
to die on Formosa rather than sur-
render to the Communists.)

Tri-Coun-ty Health
Unit To Get New
Dairy Inspector

A full-tim- e milk and dal-- in-

spector will be added to the staff
ot the Midland - Ector - Howard
Heaith unit July 1, Dr. F. E. Sad-lr- r

director, hor announced.
The inspector, not yet selected,

.nil rnnriiirt all Innnectloni relate!
to the dairy In
permitting sanitarians at the In

dividual city-coun- health units
tn devote full' time to other health
problems. Dr. Sadler said.

The health omcer
that.C. W. Mason, Howard

countv sanitarian-- uses one-thir- d

of his time In dairy work.

ly Amid Violence
"argued,against the goVern--

establish

charged Mocow's

malt

members

industry Howard,

es-

timated

ment.bill because be saidit would
give, the governor-gener- al power to
outlaw any group he feared: was
Communist.

Strauss said his partyrdoes;-no-t
apposeoutlawing tho Communists
apt wants It done by court action
and not by executive power.

He said ihe bUl "in' seeking to
combat Communist totalitarianism
creates'a Fascistdespotism."

Strausswas elected head of the
United, Party last night after the
resignation of Field
Marshal Jan Christian Smuts, se-
riously 111 of pneumonia at Johan-
nesburg.

AJawycr, Strauss was once pri-
vatesecretaryto Smuts,South Afri-
ca'sonly statesmanof International
repute. Strausa was minister of ag-
riculture in the last United Party
cabinet.

A doctor remained at Smuts' bed-
side. Persisting, high temperature
drained the old warrior's resist-
ance, although he rallied after a
relapseTuesday.

Gas Pipeline Set
FromJTekqsInto
Midwestern States

WASHINGTON, June 15. WA
J117 million natural gas pipeline
from Tekas Illinois and
Indiana has'been'authorised by the
power.Commission.

Illinois Natural Gas Pipeline Co.,
Chicago, yesterday received ap-
proval forthe 1,351-mtl- e line which
would, carry, 305, million cubic feet
dally to the' market area.

Killed In Elevator
LINN, June 15. Ml , Santana

Garcia; 3C, was IcIUed "yesterday;
at a grain elevator here when a
Piece of Umber1 fell from a scaf-
fold and struck him on the head.

ATTENTION MEN!

BS frk Mnatb of Lulifeeck Voeattewdgcbeel
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freir YaMirstlf to It An
; AwtemeliWe Mechanic!

IARN HIGH WAGES

INYMTIOATI TODAY
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Girl Who Shot Eddie
Waitkus Shows A
Mild Improvement

CltlAGO. June 15. Ul The
young Chicago girl who a year ago
yesterday obeyed a "crazy urge"
and shot and seriously wounded

her Idol, Eddie Waitkus, star base-

ball player, U reported showing
"mild Improvement" in a stateJ
hospital. v

The Rlrl,. Ruth Sttlnhagen, 20,
Was adjudged Insane and commit-
ted to the KankakeeState Hospital
In' a nwlft"tilf positioner hef cat,

Waitkus, the Philadelphia Phillies

first baseman, was out for the re-

mainder of last season but has
played all this season.

Dr, ErnestS. Klein, hospital su-
perintendent, said Miss Stelnhagen
had made a "rather nice institu-
tional adjustment under'
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JelloAssorted

Flavors Pkg.

Food Club Extra Fancy No. 21 Tin

7

Toxsun

SUNDAYJUNE 1 8
tibby't Crushed,Syrup 8 Or. Can

PINEAPPLE 15c
PEANUT BUTTER, Food Club

12 oz. mug 30c
- QUEEN BEANS, Food Club ,fancy

whole,No. 2 can . 29c

2 for
Fresh

Club Siloed Club

BEETS. 12k SPINACH 15c

Raisin
OATS

Extra

rolls . .

XAKSUMAIXOWS, SugarKlat, 8 or. pug 130 f NAPKINS
Food Club 40 Oz. rynl Can Bo-Pc-ep

--TOMATO 27c SAUSAGE 10c -
OlO 46 0x. Can Food Club Quart PICKLES

ORANGE ADE 33c APPLE JUICE 25c j- --
Dromedary Beg. Pkg. Dorman No. --Can

CUPCAKE 17c BUTTER BEANS I2ic . .
C0BN

QLE Top Colored lb. 33c
LUX SOAP, Reg.

Bar 2 for 16o
BINSO, large

package 25e

lb.
can .i 27a

Lge. pkg. 25o

Hamburger

Frankfurters
1mAA

SPRY,

BREEZE

picnics
Uinch Meat

ft Chops
Headered

LARD

IMiH

SUCED

Hmm

Fruit Cocktail
Cob

GrapefruitJuice 25c
Guaranteed

EGGSdo; 28c
Food 2 Can Food No. 2 Can

3

Can Tin

VIENNA

800

Spread

MEAT

Hatf or

Whole

Pkg. 17c

u.

u.

Ub.

BCOH

lb.

fine quality,
p,

Ul'U I BIJIP
No. 2 can 10c

Stllncll
No. 2 can

8 for

HOailNY

I.

1.

39c

n. --2
39ft.

Lb.

TISSUE

JUICE

HSH

No. 2

No.

23c

lOo

23o

1'IIIIUUI CIL'ttlU

25o

39c

t

PLUMS
Food Club
In Heavy Syrup
No. 2& Can

BROOMS
Beacon Brand
Good Quality
Each 59c

mmmivjtsmtiw.mimmmmMmmmnmummmammmmmm
AD. Beg. 106 '

Razor Blades
Regular ISc Pkg.

Bayer Aspirin 2f 15c
' PRELL SHAMPOO
79c Tube
49c Tube QQ.
$1.28 Value For WW

WOODBURY ZONITE COLGATE

Size.... 35cSize

ySB?oasiiu.

Porafr

Bean

if kr
If Carro
If Oranc

-- 1

19c

Frozen Foods
"Top Frost Brand"
CORN ON COB, 2 ears

to pkg 23c
Cauliflower, package 20c
Blackberries,In

syrup, pkg SSo
Raspberries,In

syrup, pkg 43c
Broccoli, 10 or. pkg 29o
Peas, 12 oz. pkg. 27c

TONI DEAL
Refill-Shamrj- oo

Curlers6 Plastic (f 1 O
$1.50Value For I W

Dry Skin Cream BrushlessShave
$1.00 79c $1.00Size 79c 27c

oescat tong vhjf9 fc

S Kentucky Wonf.r lb. f
Velvet lb

C,. Bunch

3 for jj

...

e

World, Se Ifc Q

vMMd5ll Tender v-7- i-..

.

2 For ffl

2T

9c

- i



THE CHANGING SOUTH (4)

LeaderOfDixiecratsStands
On RecordIn RaceQuestion

(Fourth of 12 Articles, en thi
Changing South)

By BEM PRICE
AP Ntwtftaturts

COLUMBIA, S. C. - This U
fce headquarter for point of

lew; that of the Dlxiecrat or
Btatei TUEht Democrat.

No more logical place can be
found to ask "What has the South
done for the Negro?"

It alto Is the logical place to seek
opinion on those who would change
the South's traditional race pat-
tern.

The chief spokesman for the
Dixiecrats Is, of course-- Gov J
Strom Thurmond,
candidate and presently a candi-
date for the U. S. Senate scat
held by 01 In Johnson.

In a rather hurried Interview,
Thurmond was asked, "What do
you think-- Is the Negroes' political
future In the south7"

To this the governor replied
that an answer would constitute
a prediction and he simply did
not care to predict.

As for the broad question about
what the south has done for the
Negro, Thurmond pointed out that
he had recommended the aboli-
tion of the poll tax as a prereq-
uisite for voting in South Carolina
and that the Issue would be settled
In the November general election
by submission to the people as a
constitutional amendment.

Thurmond also observed that "I
have recommended In this state
the establishment of a training
school for Negro girls. Heretofore
they have just stayed In jail when
arrested. There also has been
adopted by the legislature a rec--
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GOV. THURMOND

ommendatlon for a Negro school
for the feeble minded. I have rec-

ommended more parks and
schools "

For the answer to the rett of the
question, the governor referred
to his secretary George McNabb.

McNabb pointed out that South
Carolina was spending nearly half
Its annual budget of about $100.-000.0-

(minus about $30,000 000 for
highway development) for educa-

tion and that Negroes were obtain-
ing ah Increasingly large share.
"The governor's press secretary

then said that the governor's
best answer probably woujd be
contained In an addressmade to
a group of Negroes at Sumter,
S. C. Here then Is
answer:

Opportunities for the Negro
In the south are greater today
than ever before. His advantages
are rapidly In educa-
tion, health, in agriculture and
business.

"An Illustration of the manner
In which the Negro is takln ;d
vantage of his opportunities in
the south Is that of the in-

surancebusiness.The national Ne-
gro Insurance association In 1946
listed 45 member of
which 25 were in the south.

"Another good example of Ne-

gro enterprise U that of the bank
ing business. There are 12 Negro
owned banks in the United States
and 11 of tbem are In the south.

"Opportunities In abundancehave
developed Jo other business lines
such as undertaking, auto repair,
barber shops, beauty parlors,
cleaning and pressing establish
ments, shoe repair and the Ilka,

"Improvement In the economic
condition of South Carolina Ne
groes, for example, Is marked in
the occupation of farming. A larjje
number of our Negroes work and
live .on me farm. About el per
cent, of all the people In agrlcul
tare la. this state are colored.

WIN A BEAUTIFUL $000.00
r "

- - "$e the Chef n tfsBtay,hara

V &EMPIRE SOUTHERN
GAS CO.

teisf

MJST Magic

C H, RAINWATER - MANAGER .

Thurmond'a

increasing

companies

"All our colored operators began
80 years ago as either tenantsor
share croppers. Today many of

them own their own farms and
many others arc buying them.

''In 1M5 the census showed 17,--

66 Negro farm owners In South
Carolina. Of all owners of farms
31 per cent were colored which
Is a high figure tthen you con
alder that the proportion of colored
la our total population Is now 42
per cent.

"The number of colored chil-

dren completing high school in
this state haa Increased remark-
ably. In 1933 only 165 Negro stu
dents were graduated In 1947 the
total had grown to 2 340 In 1933
there were eight accredited high
schools In South Carolina. Today
there are 66 and we have a total
of 165 high schools for colored

"There are four privately cr
dowed senior colleges and three
junior colleges for Negroes. The
state maintains a senior college
with a graduateschool and recent-
ly established a law school Total
enrollment in 1946 was more than
3,000.

Negro teacher salarieswere
equalizedwith thoseof White teach
ers three years ago (after a fed-

eral court suit). In 1933 the aver-
age Negro teacher'a salary was
$266. Today the average Is 11.117
for elementarytcacherr and f 1.611
for colored high school teachers.

"In the field of human health we
have come long way. The la tea
available figures show we had

N'gro death of 9 3 per
thousand population.

In South Carolina In the
south as whole, racial relations
have improved steadily. They

Improve rapidly
as our economic conditions im-
prove. southern Negro has
become a florae owner, a tax- -

pa)er a dependable citi- -
xen.

rate

and

will even more

The

and u.cre

You are aware of the striking
progress which has been made
by the Negroes of our state under
our peoples. But the tragedy of
our common situation la that
agitators from outside our bor-

ders have violently distorted the
facts to serve their selfish ends.

"Progress in the south is set
back every time there Is radical
agitation of the racial problem.

"Those who want all power d-

ftrsllzfd In Washington have used
the civil rights agitation as a stalk
ing horse to accompllsn their almx

.vry effort has been nvvle
to hide the fact that the Negrres
in the south have made more pro
gress at a race In the last 80
years than any other group in
history."

May Tax Receipts
Show $124 Increase
From Last Year

Total tax receipts for the city
In May were J2.B20, an increase
of 1124.11 over the same period
last year.

Current tax collections were
$1,151.88 up 487.32. Penalties were
$42.32. Delinquent tax collections
amounted to $574.76, an increase
of $25 60 over May, 1949.

Interest, penalty, and cost col-
lections were $160.71, $152.61 less
than last year.

Occupation, taxes accounted for
$872 50 of May's total, while dog
taxes returned $17; tax certifi
cates, $25.50; taxi-bu-s drivers li-

cense $4, and taxi-bu-s franchises,
$72.18.

City Commissioners
Will Meet Friday
In Special Session

A special session of the city
commission is scheduledfor J3
p.m. Friday. t ,-, i

The group will meetlto, decide
on a firm of consulting engineers
to prepare a master plan for de-
velopment of the city water and
sewage systems,Four groups sub-
mitted proposals a
survey and preparing" the plans at

'.the Tuesday commission meeting.

1 ' ' ' I(X ' IIAfT
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Asserts He's Son Of The Kaiser
S.N FANC1SCO, June 13. UV- -

FDl agents yesterdayquestioned a
blond man who claims
ha Is the son of Germany's last
kaiser.

They became Interestedbecause
the car he Is suspected of stealing
crossed slate lines from New Or-
leans to San Francisco,

The jailed man, who Identified
himself as Otto Wtlhclm Von Ilohen--
rollern, readily admlta driving the
car from New Orleans but said It
was Justoneot severalcarsbelong-
ing to members of the family Into
whlch-h- e had married. Ho called
the charge"ridiculous "

Yesterday the San Francisco Po-
lice Department said thl telegram
had arrived from New Orleans de--
lectlvcs
'"' Hold sutpect and Bulck Bulck
property Of Artlcllc Kirk Trelford
stolen this city April 16 Suspect I

railed Prince Otto, Alias Itocco
Davis Tancours. Wanted by FBI
aMo U S Immigration Senlee "

Mrs Trelford. of Houston and
Now OrelAns l the sUter of Vir
ginia Kirk. 36 of New Orleans

Presidio

0. A.

Long

Food
FIhmmu i

t JGMfc

the pretender to the defunct Ger-
man throne. She has an-
nulment

Informed of the prince"
reference In the telegram, the sus-
pect remarked--

"All nonsense My mother-in-la-

has my htrth certificate
that I am the son of the late

Swastika May Soon
Be Wiped
Of New Mexico Area

WASHINGTON, June 13. The
swastika may soon be wiped oil
the map of New Mexico.

The V board on geographic
names considering of
Brilliant a the-nam-e for a Colf&x

M settlement The
town now appears on federal map
and documents as N M.

The Tost Office Department ap
proved the name change In 1940
at the unanimous reouest of the

who last October was married to town's 193 adult residents

rr--. i

I mitm
Listen To KTXC For More Spec-

ials From Nowsom's 12:00-12:1-5

Daily.

JackSpratt 1 Lb. Can

Pork and Beans,3 for 25c
No. 2 Can

TOMATOES 10c
Bottlo

CATSUP 19c
Dixlo Vi SIzo Can

TUNA 29c
Carnation

MILK, 4 largecans 49c
Cream-Styl-o No. 2 Can

CORN 10c

WONDER

WHIP

SALAD

DRESSING

i. -- 4Vc

( i

White

Greea

and Chvce 71

ClMM PJat.

Instituted

"phony

showing

kaiser.'

Off

approval

County,

Swastika

Snider

PARK LANE

CREAM

ASSORTED

FLAVORS

Pt. 17c

VEGETABLES!

June 13,-- Sen.

By The Press
urged

that Court Justice
Tom Clark and FBI Chief J. Edgar
Hoover be invited to testify at the
Senate Inquiry into the 1945 Amer
asia case

win Doth men could con
tribute which might
help clear up this situation Hlck
cnlooper told reporter

The Iowa member
of the Senate foreln rrOntlnn

which looking Into

Del Monto

Pare

POTATOES,
California,1 Kentucky Wonder

BEANS, 2 Lbs.

Lb.
California,

.

Den Stort
NffefctSrt!

& .

KvMfeg

proceedings.

Maps

S
Is

N ,

i

7

i

ICE

Ask FBI Chief

To Testify On

AmerasiaCase
WASHINGTON.

Associated
Hlckcnlooper yes-
terday Supreme

i
Information

"

legislator is n
sub-

committee Is

w

.

Imperial

Sugar

Lard

HVSTfSsKtSsvTaolVvisawl
tBlttalfifc ife'-'i1slass-!

jsHj8t';ffinSH

NEW lb.5c
35c

CANlALOUPESbJic
BANANAS, 12k

Mesh Sag

POTATOES,10 Lbs 49c

ONIONS, Bunch 5c

NEWSOM
NwsaMtt

Coffee

Idyturto Heights Fckx!

Star
W90rU

O II P.M. tub Evening
4. O. WswioM

Lb.

65c

10 Lbs.

85c

3 Lbs.

49c

i
asBffH

FhesalSM

Fresh Dressed

Tall Cora

No. 1

Skinless

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Tours., June15, 1650

the ld Amerasia Mags-tin- e

episode. The case Involved al-

leged theft durln thi war of bun
dreds ogf secret overnment docu-
ments

A key member of the Demo,
crattc-controll- Inquiry committee
said there is Utile likelihood the
group will call either Clark or
Hoover The member asked that
his name not be used.

Hickenlooper'a suggestion came
Das the Senate nepubllcan Policy
Committee booked a dlscussoln ol
a resolution calling for a separtte

Shorty's Drive In

ssfm910

zr

East3rd.

Meats
Beer
lea

Featuring

Dairy
Product

SHOPPING
wmtmCC

of apartment
handling of Amerasia

in

.

Sugar
at ib bat!

D00 3 Cans 25c
Quart ''?'

K. B. Guaranteed ,'"
10 Lbs

Ncv2 Caa
GREEN 4 Cans
Brady Sweet Cream A1

Raccland 1 Can

QUARTERS

frM

FRYERS,

Ntwjom Super Mtrktt
691 Weft 3rd Pkese1318

aeee Msi EyenUg 12 P.' M.

"E. L. Htmtm

Grocery

Gandy'a

investigation Justice
the cast lata

today.

coffee,.,.

Western
women

favor.

Guardian

StHdard

.'"

u

VI W j m mmry m vm r mw

"5J ,j.,.

sugar
tassssssssssssstH

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

&

SATURDAY

Tide 25l
'

FOOD,

APPLE BUTTER ,.25c;
f

FLOUR, ,......,;fc.;8ff

BEANS, ,.r...49c

BUTTER ...765c,
Lb.

SALMON S. :..35e

MEADOWLAKE

Oleomargarine

COLORED

Lh. 39c

Lb.

- i

a

SOUR

-
i.

-

-

OR DILL
. VI-'!- ..

PICKLES

Qt. 25c

i

43c

SLICED BACON Lb. 39c

SALT Lb. 23c
y

WINERS, Lb. 35c
WeandLs.t

PORK Lb; 53c

CHEESE Lb,

phi.

BACON,

CHOPS,

39c

FINE FOODS
' Motor Inn Food Star
UWeHSr' PImm Stl

CW9PJ.Eaiirtof
vf pwiweweesss

s,rtars w, .( v r i . fA'mix . f - -- .
"i-

-f y

I
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FOLGERS
M J 1 I I T I ! M

COFFEE
tjaV IHIIHHIHHBMLiH

lb'canA9
CRISCO3 Ib.can85c
Chuckwagon BeansNo.3ooc.n 10c

GreenBeansWapco,No.2can23c

CORK
4 tv

303

Primrose, 303
Compare!)

Post Box

GRAPENUTS 19c
Vt

ReHeg!

ncifti
ir ka

or

i

U J '

fc-

April Shower

Best,

Box

Betty Package

CAKE.MIX ...;35c
QwkerWhite Yellow

MEAL.

No. Can

No. Can

CrocKer

1 lb. Box

Cab

DOG FOOD 7ic
BedHeart Caa

Packago
GRO-PUP- ...

Extra Fancy Kusei'or Epsoa No. SOS Can
TOMATOES. L 16c

fclrabelTsBlachcyed

PEAS

(The

15c

15c

Gluardiaa

33c

N0.2C.B

.... 15c

DREFT .

PUREX

LAVA

fVrisley Lemoa

SOAP

2

HADACOL

rownloy

...

TOMATO

15c

15c

25c

16c

Regular

0 CakesIn plastic Bag

45c

In Deal

TREND Boxes 31c

. Pint
PINE-SO-L 59c

LOTION

1 How Ta v

Ij

ibk i j i jm i

-

'hH"

Box

Bar

Size

$1.12
Jdo

....

rownloy Reg. 55c

BATH SALTS

JUICE

iWWHSPWkMf Ailji n yl fv
rMMBMiMMBBiBM"MBveeeeefl Mmmmmmmmmm

V

Large

Quart

9c

$1.25

Value

29c

49c

$m&WB 8C8ESVETHE KKlifT.TO LBOT QUANTrTTEg '.3Xs

t Vegetables
White Rose Lb.

POTATOES 4c
LB.

SQUASH 7c
Lb.

IEM0NS 14c
American Lb.

12c

Pecos

For

on the

Packago

13c

Kuner Souror Dill 8ox. jar

19c

Ireland Chipped No. 800 Can

BARBEQUE 65c
25c Bag of Your

22c

to 39c

12c

24 Bottle Case Plus Deposit

COCA-COL-A $1.00

10 ...

PreBDre4

VIve4ta "

t A t jm.

iMn j-- , m - ""y It

,

iV

Fruits

Don Rio

460z.Can

.1

Central

or

MARSHMALLOWS
Angelus Oz. Pkg.

47c'

dmmtKttCZSmm

BANANAS

lb.

BoMod

Prcaido

10c
An Evening

Snack Lawn

COLORED PAPER PLATES

PICKLES

Choice

COOKIES

POTATO CHIPS 5c

Charmln

NAPKINS

FRYERS

CHEESE

SWIFTNING
3 Ib.can

MEATS- -

HAM

CANTALOUPES

Lb.

PORK ROAST-....-., ,37c

ii!v&.rrsib'?rri53wi'w''."Br --v

ii&sM&eai'bs&iiteZdin&m sr
l"aPtT c.a jkl ' . rTuil .. .. -- JT:ritH

Mf ij, , C"i ii JtfRidW-S- . sWfsUi
SHE'S A WINNER, TOO LiRu Coulter Ti only four yean old, but
iht was tntrgttic enough to be top In the Borden Company's bot-

tle top conteit for the patt week. Result, the won a brand new
bicycle. La Rut lives at 1109 Oregg. This wis the third bike given In

the Borden contests,and weekly events continue.

DROP IN MAY BALANCE

City Expenditures
ExceedReceipts

City General Fund expenditures
exceededreceipts by S10.578.92dur-
ing May, dropping the fund's bal-

ance from S19.857.43 to J39.278.57,
according to the city secretary'
report to commissioners Tuesday.

Decreasedwaterconsumption ac
counted for part of the loss. Big
Springers used 3,887,400gallons less
water in May than during uie pre-
vious month, C. It. McClenny, sec
retary, said.

Water and sewer charges billed
to customers amounted to (22388.--
25, decreaseof 31,11)6.63 from
May.

Total General Fund receipts were
SM.450.B1. Biggest single Item was
water, sewer and garbage charges
which totalled $29,832.47,Fines and
court costs returned $208.50 to
the fund, andgas franchise amount.
ed to 12.434,81. Current tax,recelpu
were 31.151.88; McClenny said.

Fishing permits became a major
Item during May, bringing in Sir
048.50. Only-oth- sources of more
than $1,000 were new water taps,
$1,140, and sale of effluent, which
added$1,149.66 to tbo city's coffers.

Expenditures for the month were
$55,009.83.

.Other city funds showed increas-
es during May. The airport fund
climbed from S8.464.60to JfAlU-I-

due largely to $9,223.24 received
on accounts.

The cemetery fund grew from
$5,554.07to $7,004.32. The swimming

If you are planning to make
table mats or cloths out of colored
linen, bo sure"tf5..-Jthe- m by
hand thejy'U look mucn, nana-som- er

tthls way than If they are
machine-hemme-d. Napkins do not
have to be a matching coior; tor
instance, dark gretn napkins are
attractive with a chartreusecloth
and white napkins go well, with
cherry-re- d mats. ; ,

KJS. Tl'C.
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pool and park system fund expanv
ed to $1,321.75 from a $6fc
55.

Parking meter receipts boosted
that funds total to $21,834i.,
from $19,089.03. Th and
sinking fund washiked to$24,532ei
on the strength of a $015.31 trans
fer from the fund.
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froggy Strikes Mtmtain Cabin As
Family Awaits Arrival Of Ntw laby

QAKLAND, Md., JuBt 15. UV.

There wwehttr aplenrjr id the
little mountain cabin ot Homer
Aah. The waiting wis Just about
over. Mrs. Asa wa ready to go to

thehoipltal to hava her sixth child.
Then waa the usual Joking and

speculation aa to whetherit would
be boy or a girl among the Ash
family and Aah'a enter, Mra.
EmersonKnox, andJer
daughter Wanda Lee, who had
come over to help with the wash.

Then
Aa Mn. Knox preparedto ttart

the gaaoltne-powere-d washing ma-

chine, a terrific explosion envelop-
ed the group.

The children screamed,choked
with pain and fright Ash, knocked
to the floor by the blast, saw gasolin-

e-fed flames spreading over the
floor and uo the walla.

Though badly burned, he men
aced to half-dra- e. half-carr- y his
wife, his sister and the children
from the biasing room.

Five-year-o-ld Tommy was dead
So waa Peggy. And
Wanda Lee.

Ills Wife, ready for childbirth,
waa severely burned. His sister
moaned In her scorched clothing.

Somehow, he got out the car and

SOME WIN ON
SLOT MACHINES

WAUKBEQAN, HI., Juno 15.
IB The 2M slot machines
seized In raids by state police-me- n

were not as loaded with
cash as had been predclted.

State officials expressedbe-

lief after the raids there might
be 100,000 In the machines.
But when they were emptied
yesterday, the total waa $10,
821.82.

Found In the cashboxes were
five pounds of slugs and

HST Health

ProgramNot

Socialized
By The Associated Press

AUSTIN. June President
Truman'snational health insurance
plan Is not socialized medicine;
anyone who aays it is, is a liar,
Democratic National Committee
Vice Chairman Mra. India Ed
ward cald Tuesday.

Mrs. Edwards,headot thenation-
al committee's women's division,
was one of several speakerswho
defended and explained controver-
sial parts of the administration's
program. .

.The talka were heard by party
workers attending tho TexasDem-
ocratic Educational. Conference,
sponsoredby the State Democratic
Executive'Committee.

''Socialized medicine la opposed
by everyone who favor President
Truman'snational healthInsurance
program. We do not favor social-
ized medicine. Anyone who sayawe
do, lies ... It is a deliberateun-

truth," Mrs. Edwards said.
She aald families in which the

ware earnersare covered by .so-
cial security would be eligible for
the health program now sought by
the President.

Though legislation on the subject
will not be passed by the present
congress,n jnu, oe-- --b issue
in the 1952 presidential campaign,
Mrs. Edwardsdeclared.

The President'! health program
would not involve federal control
of doctors or hospitals and there
fore would not ce socialized medi-
cine, ahe insisted,.

Those participating In the pro-cra- m

would have the doctor of
their own choice, specialists when
needed:hoipiUllzatlon - up to M
days a year, expensive medlcjocs
free of cost, and the right to ape
cial appliances and eyeglasses,she
aald.--

-

"You and your family would get
more and bettermedical care. You
wouldn't have urworrsrahoutmedi
cal bills. Doctors and hospitals
would get fair pay," Mra. Edwardl
continued. She said the program
would promote training 6fmore
doctor, iaereaie the aumber of
hospitals, andencouragedoctors to
practice in areas where they are
needed most.

She praiseddoctors individually
aa being Among the ffawst eJUsetis
of their communities, but added
that they are "victims el their own
lofefcy," which ahe accusedof usiaf
"jcare phrase aai oUrW'ft's- -
eHjuuSLa

I chlrartte 1
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headed them for the hospital ai
the flames consumed the house.

Hie child arrived a few nitrates
after they checked In. It waa dead.

last night, after long, agewataf
hours, Mrs. Ash died.
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Downtown Well
ProductsGasoline

There are a number ot produc-
ing oil wells In the Big Spring
arei, but what ti probably the
only gasoline '"well" hasbeen found
testde the city limits.

A. water well, drilled in back of
the Clark Motor company several
years ago, la sow "producing" both
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rater and gasoline, Fire Chief IT

V. Crocker aald. The shift,
which la some TO feet deep, con-

tains a quantity of pure gasoline
No estimatewas made as to the

amount of gasoline In the well, but
Crocker said combined depth of
water and gas is about SO feet
Gasoline haa been pumped from
the top ot the column and burned
In automobiles, the tire chief stat-
ed.

Source of the fuel is not known
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Service stations In the area re-

port they are not losing any gaso-

line storage tanks. Water from
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RcdwincsReturn
From California
GraduationOf Son

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Redwine
have returned from California
Where they witnessed the gradua-

tion ot their son from college and
took an extensive tour. They were
on hand late In May when Oscar
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Big Sprtni (Texaa)Herald, Thura.,June 1950

Leo ttedwlae received his bache-

lor of degree from LaSlerra
college. He will enter Loroa Linda

Angela medical collect
in September. Oscar a 1941
graduate of Big Spring high
school. During war he was
aatlgntd to the Oak Ridge ITenn.)
atom project.
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ServedWith Imagination, Bread
BecomesMote Than Staff Of Life

Bread served with Imagination sharp knife, tearing sides and bot--

btcomn t6 much more than the
ittff of lite.

Bread can be the conversation
piece of the tneal. It may be the
meanto( tempting the most disin-

terested appetites, In the kitchen,
It becomes the Inspiration to the
cook who. hat found plain slices of
bread and
toast as numbing as last night's
stack of dirty dishes on the morn
Ing after.

And all of this Is possible without
ven baking a bite of bread at

home. Potentially, the loaf of
bread that Is Included In thp regu
ltr market basket is the base of
the dessert,or it can be an ever
new accompaniment for the salad,
the toup, the meat and the vege-
tables.
Bread Boat

A bread boat spread with garlic
butter and grated cheer and toast-r- d,

then filled with piquant
creamed chicken and garnished
with water lilies of run, cheese
and watercress or rhlcorv Is a
main dish both beautiful andsatis-tyin- g

Use a srrnrd dav leaf of tin-illc-

white bread for the bont.
Remove the top and bottom cnnts
Cut ptecei from end of lost to
form a point at one end, a half
circle at the plhcr. Ihm remove
crust. Hollow out loaf with pointed,

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
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tome a halt Inch or a ilttle thicker.
Use your own Imagination to eut
the curvet In the sides to give the
boat that sleek appearance.
Oirllc Butter

Cream a half cup butter, atlr In
H teaspoon lemon Juice, crushed
garlic to taste and a heavy dash
of paprika. Spread on all surfaces
of loaf boat, then sprinkle all over
with finely shredded or gratedpro-
cess cheese Put on a cookie sheet
and lightly brown In s $50 degree
oven.

Itcmove from oven, fill with
chicken mixture, and garnish with
water lilies. Three hard-cooke-d

eggs, paprika, and 4 pound o(
cheese "111 make the lilies.
Water Lilies

There arc cheese
slices new on the market that are
Ideal for making the Illy petals, base,
not to mention the numerous other over

til

of
,

a sieve, in
whites
Place a of

or chicory out
cold sliced

around each center

4 butter
H finely onion

4 finely green

4
3--4

8 teaspoon
1 stock

yolks, slightly
2

Melt onion

Utn'l
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Choose Good Health

Through Chiropractic
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MANUEL PUGA

AndHisOrcJtra
AcapulcoNight Club
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Remove heat,
flour, seasoning, until

In
stock milk. After

heat, stirring con
thickened. GraduallyJ

stir a uiue not mixture into
yolks; return to remaining
hot con
tlnue cooking very until

Ring
There was a time. In ev-

ery home, when an accumulation
of bread meant bread pud-
ding while can be

than a
bread pudding, are many
other tor bread.

luncheon breid ring, savory
or

give equal pleasure
when filled with creamed fish,
meat or

Four of bread cubes
Scald 2 milk,
me oread cubes. 1 cup

sliced chrec comes In chopped peanuts or oteans.
American, ow Engnsn, cup chopped celery or water
and Swiss, of which v. chestnuts. Beat two and to
nerve for petals, per-- 1 these 1 teaspoon talt, 4 tea-so-

probably will prefer the 'spoon pepper and cup melted
American butter Combine bread mix- -

Cut the In cross-wis-e ture, and pour into a d

yolks, and with sharp rrng mold.
knife scallop the edge Bake in a 350 derree oven about
white shells Put the yolks through 50 minutes, or browned. Un--

and pile nanny egg
Sprinkle with paprika

each on bed water
cress Cut petals
from cheese,and place

lily
Piquant Creamed Chicken

tablespoons
cup chopped
cup chopped pep-

per.
tablespoons flout

teaspoon salt
pepper

chicken
l'i cups milk
2 egg beaten

cups diced chicken.
butter, add green

pepper and cook until tender but

exfre roW With awry
qvarter-poun- d of Whil Swan Tto,

outlet tulip Start
rvr todor Swok Tal
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All
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browned. fro
add stir
smooth. Gradually atlr chicken

and blending,
cock over low
stantly, until

egg
slowly

mixture! add chicken and
slowly

heated through.
Luncheon

almost

stale
And nothing

more dellghtlul delicious
there

uses stale

with nuts and eclsry water
cress, will

vegetables
cupt Is the

cups and

This and
pimento

any eggs,
most add

with
eggs half

Remove
the egg

until

cup

and

not

The

lllv but

mold onto a hot platter, fill cen
ter with favorite creamed mixture,
and serve six rsons Immediate-
ly.
Ssndwtchery

The simple sandwich In recent
times hat enlarged to the propor-
tions of a meal In Itself. A grilled
cheese sandwich with mustard
sauce Is a treat for luncheon or
supper.

Grate3--4 poundAmerican cheese
Into a bowl, and mix with ',1 to 2--3

cup chopped stuffed olives. Spread
mixture on sevenslices of buttered
bread Cover with seven slices of
buttered bread and trim off crusts
If desired. Spread creamed but-
ter generously on outside of sand-
wiches, both aides. Brown Imme-
diately on a griddle, or In a large
skillet, turning carefully. By the
time both tides are browned, the
cheese will be melted. Serve hot
with mustardsauce. If desired,

Mustard Sauce
3 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flour
few grains pepper
3--4 teaspoon salt
1H cupt milk

4 cup prepared mustard
Wt tablespoons Worcestershire
tauce

pour

uses.

Melt butter, blend In flour and
seasonings. Add milk gradually.
and cook until smooth and thick-
ened, stirring constantly. Add mus-
tard and Worcttterthlre.

A few successes,and the sand
wich cook will be Inventing Ideasof
her own, and there will be no
froant of "Sandwiches again!"
Panley Bread

A dellclout bread with spring
meals it parsley bread. Slice a
French loaf part way throuah. or
Just use the-read- sliced, bread If
no special purchase la indicated.
Finely chop 2 tablespoons parsley
and added to softened butter. Gen-
erously spread on breadslices, and
heat thoroughly In oven.

Onion Juice In butter Is tastywith
tome meals. Garlic bread Is defin-
itely Indicated for others.Just add
the scraped onion or a bit of pul-
verised garlic to softened butter
and let stand a quarterhour before
snreadlng the bread.
Toast It Special

Toastprepared especially for the
appetisertray,or to accompanythe
salad or toup, can be mott tempt
lng.

Try toatt knots with the toup.
Just cut very fresh soft bread
lengthwise In narrow strips about
6 'Inches long, discarding crusts.
Tie each strip Into a knot, brush
with melted butter and bake in a
375' degree oven until lightly
browned.

Toasted sticks In rings made a
pretty tray, Cut fresh bread In
narrow strips 2 to 3 Inches long;
cut rings of bread with a dough-
nut cutter. Fit 2 or 3 stripsof bread
Into each ring: brush with melted
butter and bake aa above.-Qhees-

Puffs
For toasted cheesepuffs, add to

one beatenegg white cup grated
cheese, little chill tauce and
a tpeck of. cayennepepper. Spread
on.ltrlp or round! .of breadwhich
have beesbrushedwith melted bat-
ter. Bake at 'above.
Toatt Savorltt

Cut thin slices of bread Info clr.
clea, strips, squares, triangles or
any; fancy shape.Brusn with melted
butter and sprinkle, with-sal- t and
peppr',ror-oneror'th-

e following;
paprika;onion sal, celerytalt, gar-
lic talt, poppy seedt,'curry pow-
der. - chopped parsley, ox grated
cheese, and bake as above.

If you wanted to aerveroll and
forgot them when yoif went to We
grocery, carve them from a loaf or
bread.Remove crusts from aa ub-sllc-cd

loaf, txcrnt bottom crust.
Cut loaf lengthwise, to within half
Inch of the bottom; then make
about lx crets cuts evely eweed.
Brusk all surface wWb butter,
brown In moderate even and serve
hot for breadfatt or lunch.

Toatt cuptare tmlekty made fer
creamedmeatsor vegetablesby re.
.moving the cruU from thin slice
of toft bretd, spreadingwith but-
ter, and pressing each. scetbu-Irr-

side down, into a muffin pan,
Toatt to oven until llWly browsed,

Rresd Pudding
And there Is always bread pud-din- g.

It may be m lflg since yeu
have tried H that ye have for
potteahew luscious k rati be.'Rake
H by your ttverK jclew. tM tbea
dress K ttp wK a ttw We.

Try isriaUtafthe Uym e ke4
wttfe Heveiy ehseeed atsM4f, t.
beabout a kaW cup ( the average
the piMldkg. Ue a swift 4tUd.
eoekedfotmn sada et lemesi
as) oraBgt Jke a4 ft rM
la kH ms.ier Jetsstryta--V.

Vf hmm Ms ateUad tt

white tor butterscotchflavor, rut
a meringue on the pudding, but
before you do generously spread
the top of the bakedpudding with
orange marmaladeor strawberry
preserves

y Bread Pudding
2 cups stale bread, cubed
2 cups milk
3 tablespoonsbutter

cup tu"- -
2 eggt
Dash talt
H teaspoon vanilla

Scald the mlk with the butter
and tugar; beat the eggt slightly
add salt, then stir in the warm milk
and vanilla. Pour over the bread
cubes In a quart baking dish Set
the dlh In a pan containing warm
Watef up to (he level of the pudding
and bake In a 330 degiee oven
about 1 hour until a small knife
comes out clean when Inserted In
the center of the pudding

Frost Superintendent
FoundShotTo Death

COnSICANA, June IS WV-- W V
Harrison. 6S. school superintendent
at Frost lor 28 jears was found
shot to death jesterday at his farm
near Frost.

A verdict of suicide wss return-
ed. A 410 gauge shotgun was
found near the body.

Harrison recently was
for another three-yea-r term a
superintendent. He was acting In
democratic politics. '
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Try the fruits for a
fruit plate now: straw

f r o t e n
on

a of
may be tor

the to a
fruit

trulls are not In
season Use and drlrd
fruits as pear

and

I rup
H cup wate,
2' cups flour
1 soda
li' salt
4 or

other fat
Add water to Mix and

sl't dry mix

sw-

!644
Nob Hill Coffe- e- 664
EdwardsCoffee J. 714

cocacola c,' 19c
22

Lb.
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PURE PORK

BULK

3J

Fruit PlatesAre
DishesFor

following
dewberries,

berries, orange slices,
peaches Arrange lettuce leaves
around mound cottage cheese

Sherbet substituted
cottage cheese make

plate.
When fresh

canned
htUes. apricots,

pineapple, prunes
Olngtr Muffins
molasses
boiling

teaspoon
teiSspoons ginger

teaspoon
tablespoons melted butter

molasses
Ingredients. Combine
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ture! and beat In melted butter
Dakp In muffin pans is to 20 min-

utes at 350 r.
Menu

Fruit Plate with Collage Cheese
Hot Ginger Muffins - Butter

Lemon Pie
Iced Tea
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